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After a Long Fight French Chamber 
of Deputies Pass Momentous

Z I

SfmM
Hard Set Against Board of Control's 

Recommendation to Give $200,000 
Toward New Hospital.

» 
■Mg!

z,Manned With Volunteer Crew. Will Give Battle to Kniaz 
Potemkine—Mutineers Are Now Divided Among Them
selves and Are Forced to Leave Roumanian Port 
Without Provisions. —

('pK’eZ h^eler8bfUflr^’ ,JUly 4.-*(2-25 a- m,)— According to a despatch re
ceived by an official agency, the toipedo boat destroyer, Smetilvy with 
a volunteer ciew has sailed from Odessa with the intention of sinking 
the Kniaz Potemkine.
and an8 oth„er unprotected ports of Roumania, Bulgaria i
a. xvTur^®y .at mercy of the battleship’s guns and with the inability 1o, Vice-Admiral Kruger's squadron to Interfere Wuhhercareeitacitly
seized .retlrlngZth,e™ fr°m commission, this desperate expedient 
seized upon to prevent international complications 
bea or mutineers.
at b™1BaSP7heewilIf0hnto8ln8le dP8fT°yer' which 18 difficult and dangerous 
attendant* tnrnJib™,, *° encounter both the Kniaz Potemkine and her
Ueshin f om Kltenli and i°W COmpUca,ed by the departure of the bat- 
w 'I0111 .v.1, and ‘snorance as to wihere she will next turn uiv 

df8Patcb fr°m KustenJI throws a gleam of hope on the dark situ- 
atlon by Intimating that a considerable number of her 
to desert their leaders and to 
actions.

Bill. ( '
■> >

,

im$Paris, July 3.—The bill for the 
aration of church and state passed the 
chamber of deputies late to-night by 
the decisive vote of 341 to 233. The 

I result was greeted by governmental 
cheers and opposition hisses, and [here 
was Intense excitement. When the re
sult was officially given out after mid
night, there was renewed clamor, par
ticipated in by those in the crowded

sep-

There are somed octors who 
want the city council to give 3200.00Q 
to aid a new hospital on College-street, 
near Queen s Park.^ A few of them 
met yesterday afternoon in the 
home, near the eWetern Hospital, and 
the outcome of the meeting was a de
cision to call a mass meeting of all 
the doctors in the city

do notrs m0$I

f <>

ZÀPCTfZZOfrZXXl lEAËŒTm &OÆAT., J nurses"

and to rid the Black

ONE DAY’S TRAGEDIES IN THE CITY’S LIFE

TIRED Of WAYWARD lift

at some hall
down town on Thursday afternoon. A , 
circular will be sent to-day to all the 
local members of the profession, and 
also an Invitation to the members ot 
the Ontario Medical Council, not# in 
session, to come and discuss the mat
ter. The hall will be announced to
day. Another meeting yill be 
to-night at Grace Hospital.

Altho the doctors who are protening, 
affirm that they are only doing so as 
ratepayers, who object to such a large 
sum being expended upon what they 
consider an extravagant and unneces
sary project without the taxpayeis ot 
the city voting upon It, there is much 
more to the protest. They claim that 
the influence of the medical college 
was sufficient to have the bill rail
roaded thru the legislature in the dy
ing hours of the eesslon and that it 
is putting the city in the business ot 
educating young men for the medical 
profession, and that if money is need
ed for this purpose the students should 
be asked to pay more fees.

There is no doubt about "it The op
position comes largely fiom the smaller 
hospitals in the city. They feel it 

| will create a very hard competition for 
them if a new hospital is endowed on 
such a grand scale as le proposed, and 
at yesterday’s meeting It was stated 
that it was designed to injure all the 
Other hospitals; and possibly put them 
out of existence. They want It to go 
to the people, and then if the money 
is given, the rights of the medical pro
fession must be respected and a strict 
provision made that doctors not on 
the staff of the hospital must have the 
privilege of seeing their patients In 
the hospital If the patients want them 
to. It was asserted that the privilege 
of attending private patients in the gen
eral hospital was only obtained "after 
some ef yoür humble servants kicked 
the door open a few years ago." The 
doctors who protest are opposed to 
autocratic government ot hospitals. 
They are not allowed to visit city pa- 
tient* in the general hospital who are 
entirely under the care of the hospital 
staff.

galleries and lobbies, as well as by 
those on the floor of the chamber.

This most Important legislation ef
fecting the long established social and 
religious conditions of France becomes 
an accomplished fact so far as the 
chamber of deputies Is concerned.
Supporters of the government con
gratulated themselves on concluding 
before the long vacation the héavy 
task which has occupied almost the 
entire time of the lower house since 
March 22. The opponents of the mea
sure utilized every means to prevent 
the hill becoming a law before the 
approaching general elections, moving 
no fewer than. 250 amendments, which 
were rejected. The discussion of one 
of these amendments some times occu
pied whole sittings.

The committee charged with seeing 
the enactment of the bill thru the 
house showed a very reasonable spirit 
by accepting suggestions from all sides 
In order to render the bill as liberal 
as possible, at the same time taking 
every precaution to avoid leaving loop
holes for political Intrigue.

The system swept away by this bill 
dates from 1801, when the famous "con- 
ccrdat" was signed by Plus the Seventh 
and Napoleon. This gave religion gov
ernmental status, the churches being 
government property with the clergy 
paid by the state and the entire church 
administration being under the direc
tion of a member of the president's , , t ,
cabinet. The new system abolishes all sity-avenue, and asked the clerk for a 
laws and. regulation under the concor- Quantity ot carbolic acid. She was dat and terminates the auïhoruy of'he handed the bottle containing the poi- 
concordat Itself * son and was asked to sign the record

Th» eehoroi < .v book. As she did so, her hand trém
as finally adopted by the chambtTof Wed' She *lgned hCT name “LUlU W“' 
deputies Is as follows:

"The republic assures liberty of 
science and guarantees the free

BUI DOW» BÏ STREET CUB JOLTED FBI HIS Mlcrew are anxious 
escape the consequences ot their mutinous

The admiralty, however, it should be stated, does not admit that the * 
Smetlivy 'has gone on such an errand, tho the officials say “rankly that 
the Kniaz Potemkine must In law be regarded as a pirate

As much as Rusfda, as a matter of principle, would like to see the-nro.

held

<
Drowning of 7-YearOld Harry Hale 

Not Discovered Till Four 
Hours Afterwards.

Miss Rebecca Brenner of 120 Eliza
beth Street Becomes Excited 

in Front of Car.

Lulu Wilkinson, Discharged From 
Mercer, Commits Suicide Before 

Crowds on Simcoe Street.

Wagon Seat Upsets, Throwing Father 
and Son Out—Father Picked 

Up Dead.•v 5outhèg>/v tç>

Dead by her own hand. Lulu Wilkin
son lies in the morgue ot the Emer-

After seeing his 7-year-old chum, 
Harry Hale of 90 SL David-street, 

gency Hospital. She had drunk the ■ drowfted in the Don in an effort to un
bitter dregs of a wayward life, and, to tie an old punt yesterday afternoon, 
end It all, she swallowed carbolic acid John Scott, a 10-year-old lad, took to 
in the sight of a passing crowd, and, bis heels 
tho rushed to the hospital, the poiaon Scott’s parents nor the mother of the 
had done Its deadly work. She was drowned lad knew anything of the fa

tality until four hours later, when the 
latter's anxiety (over his absence 
prompted her to make a search. It was 
then that young Scott told of tne 
drowning. The two lads had gone away 
together shortly after diner to spend 
the first day of their summer holidays 
in play. They wandered down to the 
foot of Cornwall-street, where an n'd 
punt was tied to the bank.

"Come on for a row,” said young 
Scott. "You untie the boat."

The younger lad tried to do so. but 
the punt moved out to the end of its 
rope, and the little chap fell into the 
water quite close to the shore. Alto 
the water Is only about three feet deep 
there, for some reason the child did 
not come up again.

Terrified at what had happened, the 
elder boy ran away as hard as he 
could. A little while later he met some 
older boys on the street, and, as he 
says, told them what had happened. 
For some -reason, they paid no atten
tion to the story.

When little Harry did not come home 
to tea his mother became frightened 
and went over to young Scott's home. 
There she learned the terrible truth 
from the frightened boy. Evidently he 
had not told even bis own parenst ot 
the accident

A search party at once set out, and 
the child's body was discovered with
out any difficulty in about four feet 
of water and quite close to the spot 
where he had disappeared. It 
7.30 before the body was brought to. 
the surface.

Coroner Johnston will conduct an in
quest to-day. _

The little fellow was the only child. 
His father has been separated 
Mrs. Hale for some time.

Ifl F Run down by a Queen and Dunflas 
car on Queen-street last night. Rebecca 
Brenneç aged 18, of 126 Eiizabcth- 
street had her arm and leg amputated 
at the Emergency Hospital.

According to the story as told by C. 
Lewis, the motorman of the car, he 
saw the woman hesitatingly leave the 
sidewalk at Unlvoreity-avenue and 
start across the street. She had her 
hat drawn down over one side of her 
head and seemed to be undecided whe
ther to cross the car in front or not. 
With a half-start she gave tyo or three 
bounds, and betare he could bring the 
car to a standstill its wont wneels 
were crunching the bones of the victim 
underneath.

He attempted to lower the brakes 
when he saw the accident imminent, 
but the body of the woman was then 
underneath the fore part of the 
When the mangled form was pulled 
from beneath, it presented a most hor
rible sight.

The woman was picked up and car
ried to the sidewalk and was then re
moved to the hospital. Examination 
showed that the bones had been so 
mashed that amputation 
eary. Tho she Is weak from the loss 
of blood, the woman has a chance"" for 
recovery.

Miss Brenner boards with her father 
and another sister at the home of Mrs. 
Crenberg on Ellzabeth-street She ie 
employed as a finisher at the tailoring 
department of (he Eaton factory. She 
avid her family are Jewish persons and 
recently arrived in this country from 
Russia.

Jolted off his delivery wagon, James 
Marchmont, aged 48, of 513 Preston- 
street, fell upon his head 
pavement and died from the shock last 
night The accident happened at the 
corner of Manchester and Ossington- 
avenue.

Marchmont, who wan driving a light 
delivery wagon, came down Manchest- 
er-avenue, and when he turned on Os- 
sington the wheels of the wagon struck 
the cartracks. When the wagon set
tled back it upset the seat of the wa
gon and spilled the man and a son, 
who was In the wagon, to the pave
ment In the fall Marchmont 
one ot the wheels, which caused him 
to fall headforemost upon the pave
ment He lay there sênseless, and 
when the son righted himself he called 
to his father to get into the wagon 
again.

Surprised at receiving no answer the 
boy lifted his father and noticed that 
he had lost consciousness. Persons 
who had witnessed the accident rushed 
to the side of the stricken man and 
took him to one of the houses of the 
neighborhood-

Dr. R. R. Conboy of Bloor-street was 
summoned, but the man was beyond 
the reach of medical aid by the time 
he arrived. Injury to the spine and 
the probable breaking of a small 
artery in the brain was "the cause of 
death. The deceased leaves a wife and 
eleven children. He was employed by 
a brother, who is an excavator.

“Jimmy’ McDonald Deed.
“Jimmy" McDonald is dead. He 

died suddenly yesterday. "Jimmy" 
was well-known around the corners of 
King and York-streets, where he v.as 
an habitue for years. At one time he 
was a Pullman conductor on the old 
Great Western system.
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and ran home. NeitherRussia'Hus?-. 5**A//
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Wat
then beyond mortal aid.

Shortly before 9 o'clock the woman 
went into the Hargreaves Drug Store 
on West Queen-street, near Umver-
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WHERE WAR INTEREST NOW IS CENTERED.

sph&HuS

klnsdfi, 66 Ulster-street."
Walking quickly out ot the door, she 

crossed Queen-street and stood lor a 
moment on the other side. Afterwards 
she sought out a dark doorway, the 
entrance to the old Waverley Club,near 
Slmcoe-street. Standing there in the 
shadow, she raised the bottle to her 
lips and swallowed the poison. In do
ing so, the acid spilled over her mouth 
and lower part of her face.

struck
eon-

H exer
cise of religion subject to the restric
tion of public order. The republic 
neither recognizes, pays stipends to, 
nor subsidizes any sect, but provides 
funds for colleges, hospitals and asy
lum chaplains. Otherwise, the public
worship budget is abolished and public „„ ...... ,
establishments connected with religion she walked to the pavement, and. are suppressed religion half walklng- half rutining, turned the

The most active contest took place gWtoTC'enTto a^fidlcream
ressrrlcheP,rof0tSh»0ch:'hbret,y otagony.' gpedîsîrians ttopped and
cnlWH^r Ï church, consisting of rUshed to her aid. 
cofleettons made during many centur- p. c. Bob Graham, Who wae on 
tea, tapestries and statuary, were to Queen-streçt at the time, saw the 
be passed to the state. This was fin- crowd collect, and ran to the spot,
ally modified so that civil organize- Lifting her in his arms, the policeman
tlons retain control of the goods of carried her to the drug stère, Whffr* 
the church. she had bought the poison and tele

phoned for the ambulance. She was 
taken to the hospital, where she died 
In a few moments.

A policeman of the second district 
was sent to the address given by the 
woman when she secured the poison, 
and found that her uncle, Robert Arm- 

. i strong, resided there. He said that tne 
woman had been committed to the 
Mercer same time ago, and had flnlsh- 

the presence of mind of an 8-year-old ed serving her sentence only two days 
boy and his two brothers, aged 4 and 6. aK,°' s*ie ka<* not visited him since her

release, and he was at a loss ,to give 
. .. . any reason for her act other than she

Willison, went down to the town park was tired of the wayward life she had 
on the lake shore about 10 oclock, and, led. 
the two older boys went in for a swim, 
taking their little brother with them 
on a raft.

There was a severe strong wind 
blowing off shore and before the little | He,d Over 320.000 Bushels of Wheat

—Lows Will Be Great.

ROUMANIAN WAR SHIP SENDS SHOT 
ACROSS BOWS OF THE MUTINEERS

car.

Hé

Authorities Refuse to Allow Pro
visions to Be Taken Aboard, 
and Black 8ea Pirates Leave 
for Parts Unknown-

and the Russian officials apologized to 
the consul-general.

Peasant Dlsturba
hflphn^^ dlstorbances in the nelgh- 
ÏJJf04 of Odessa are giving rise to

PPrehen*ton' The Pensants are 
lto«l«y v°CCvPylng land8 and seizing 
sunnrp«ClfV, ^°OPI1 haV® 660,1 sent to 
he™ .re he dlSOrder8' Th0 authorities 
here are preparing energetically to 
clean up the town, and are giving 
r„ »20r Persons who have been 
Z disturbances.6"1 “ the reSult

Say Students Should Par More.
Dr. A. A. Macdonald, Dr. P. E. Mc

Kenzie, Dr. McCulla, Jr., and Dr. Pal- 
mer were appointed-to arrange for s 
hall. Dr. Hunter, Dr. Spence and Dr. 
J. Ferguson were among those also 
present at the meeting. Views were 
expressed freely. As fer the pro
posed new hospital being of such value 
to student», they feel that it is bet
ter for the students to go to the differ
ent hospitals rather than crowd around 
the patients in one place.

There 1s a project to hold mass meet
ings of the ratepayers In the different 
wards for the purpose of bringing the 
matter clearly before the ratepayers 
frean the doctors' point of view, and

was neces-
nces.

Bucharest, Roumania, July 3.—The 
Russian torpedo boat No. 267, 
panying the Kniaz Potemkine, at
tempted to enter the port of KustenJI 
to-day. The Roumanian cruiser Eliza
beths fired on the torpedo, but failed 
to hit her. The torpedo boat then re
tired. The Kniaz Potemkine left ICus- 
tenjl this afternoon. It la stated she 
is returning, to Odessa.

These incidents followed the refusal 
of the crew ot the Kniaz Potemkine to 
accept the government’s offer, made 
thru the captain of the port, who posi
tively announced that the mutineers 
would not be allowed to receive pro
visions unless they came ashore un
armed and delivered up the battleship 
and torpedo boat to the captain of the 
port. If these conditions were fulfilled 
the mutineers would be given their 
liberty to go where they pleased. The 
rebellions steamers conferred together 
to refuse the government's order.

accom-

THREE BOYS ON A RAFT
Have Narrow Escape From Drown

ing In Georgian Bay.
was NO CAUSE FOR ALARM.

Turks Will Hold Fort.

thao port by the mutineers 
or !he Kniaz Potemkine. The Tufks
thrL *tht nermh the battleah‘P to pass 
lb™ tbe Bosphorus after sunset. They 
even stopped the Russian guardshlp 
at Constantinople with a blank shot 

with Ambassador 
a short cruise in the

Sweden Is Not Contemplating War 
With Norway.

Stockholm. July 3.—Count Gylden— 
stople, the foreign minister. In an in
terview with the correspondent of the 
Associated Press to-day, made the fol
lowing statement:

"The Associated Press Is authorized 
to say regarding the alarming rumors 
emanating from Christiania that 
aggressive measures have been taken 
or are evea contemplated by the "Swed
ish government.

"The Swedish squadron is only hold
ing the usual summer manoeuvres,this 
year near Gothenburg,

"No Swedish troops have been de
spatched to the provinces of the fron
tier.

.........Only the usual regiments
stationed near the frontier."

Collingwood, July 3.—A drowning ac 
cident was narrowly averted to-day by

form Continued on Page a.

DIES AT ST. MICHAEL'SBIRTHS.
GOODBRHAM—On July 1st at 83 Prince 

Arthur-avenue, to Mr. and Mra. E. D 
Gooderham. a daughter.

NOBLE-— At 60 Hnxley-street, to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Noble, July. 1st. a son.

The three boys, sons of Policeman

Rev. Father Gnlnane, Well-Know* 
Priest, Die» Aged M.

The death of Rev. Father Gulnsne 
at St. Michael’s Hospital last night re
moves a brilliant scholar and teacher 
from the Roman Catholic Church. 
Father Gulnane was a eon of John 
Gulnane and was bom in this city 51 
years ago. Hie education was largely 
received at St- Michael’s College, in 
which, after his graduation, he taught 
for a number of years, 
time he 
land as a 
of Plymouth College- 
time of his illness be occupied the chair 
of philosophy In Sandwich College. 
Some six weeks ago he was removed to 
St. Michael'» College. He is survive;} 
by three brothers, Dr. Gulnane, Wil
iam and John, all of this city.

•>

GODERICH ELEVATOR BURNS.when returning 
Zinovioff after 
Black Sea.

I no
MARRIAGES.

WILLOUGHBY— ROECKH—AtMore Mntlny at Cronstadt. fellows were aware of it they were
Cronstadt July 3_Th è * drifting out Into the lake.

B"Hr£E2SreHnyLPe'a and Traneit co/s e,evat°r
E HFFcUi'EC61 w|pe,rn rtora^01*1320000 “ie oi

. .. , . , f ", Practice and manoeuvring. Ring- thev caught sight of a tiny speck and Tbe elevatpr wa« valued at $130.090
and renewed their demand tor iro- leaders of this mutiny were arrested, mJde for lt., ! atld hisured for $95,000. There was also
V18l°"8' , , , , , . . , . ‘P® .Minine was towed close to a The thrnZ boys were still clinging insurance on the power-house ad-This was again positively refused by fort where she is now anchored. to the rift which was a very trad Joining, which was saved, slightly dam-
the captain of the port, whereupon the St Petersburg. July 3.-(7 30 structure and would have gone to 8*ed.
mYS?hennnrrtPehu|b^'theînemflî;ed n n Tv ^ureen^h16 VU" e\fning a r™or was] pieces on'the sea, which was becoming 11 1» Impossible to ascertain to-night j morning.
•V P2 î’v but 2” b6*n8 fired on by ourrent here that the port of Cronstadt heavier as they went out. the amount of the insurance on the
the Elizabeth» and evidently awed by had been closed to foreign shipping. They were nearly ten miles fromi ""heat, each owner having placed his
the firm stand taken by the authorities, and that all commercial vessels there land , own insurance, and most of It Is owned l,lgl following an attack of erysipelas,
sMe decided to retire. had been ordered to St. Petersburg ____________________ by °ut*i<ie parties.

Ready to Fight. Strike In Ship Yard» Alive Bollard moved from Old Store. '1’h6 wind happened to be blowing
The port authorities at KustenJI, Rou- ——--------------------------- across the harbor, or the Goderich Mill-

mania, were instructed to call upon the 6,078burf?' ̂ "ly 3.—The strike of Say He Stole Their Money. lng Company's elevator would also l.ke-
750 mutineers on board the Kniaz j"8 vsky ship yards, which began Joseph Clayton of 11 Snho-street was iy have been destroyed.
Potemkine to land from that vessel ‘ „.ay’ ,ra.mf general to-dav. ]ocked up last night on a charge of
without arms, informing them that j is marked excitement in labor stealing $15 from Mr. Martin, also $22
they would be treated as foreign de- are being scattered , from Alfred Toombs, both of the same

Z serters while in Roumanie. In the I * ^;vn8: tbe recent events j address.
event ot the refusal ot the mutineers ! rn„“rz and Odessa. During the absence of the Inmates
to submit to these conditions or of 0 afternoon there were1 Clàyton broke Into the rooms and took
hostile action against the town, the several^ collisions between the police the money.
Roumanian warships were ordered to dna strikers on the Schlusselburg 
use force. *”y' and th6 Cossacks, who were

There was much excitement on board 8u'"/no"od' ,rbarged and dispersed the 
the Kniaz Potemkine, where differences wor*men with their whips, 
of opinion exist between the leaders, 
some of whom advocated landing In
Rolumania, while others proposed to ___ From Twilight to Dawn.
return to Russia and join the other ' jf your watchmen and plant are un-
mdtinous ships. The prefect of Kus- ! BjUTah for the fourth of July tkp care Qf the Holmes Co. during
tcrjjl permitted a delegation of the; The day when our Yankee friend» try dark and dangerous hours, you 
mutineers to enter the town. The "° take the long scoot by the Are-.^yp tnp assurance that both are "ue- 
sailors reported that the Black Sea cracker route |ng looked after. Phone, for particu-
fleft not only did not try to capture **r put out the Juvenile’s eye. | ]arg> M 57g.
thr Kniaz Potemkine, but that the When the fourth comes along it's a 
crews ot the ships openly rejoiced 8|gn
when the rebel battleship left Odessa. "hat th- sun's going to shed a warm 

The crew ot the Russian gunboat shine.
Psezouape, new at KustenJI, met some 
of the crew of thé Kniaz Potemkine 
asfiore and fraternized with them, the 
sailors embracing one another.

Major Negru, the military comman
dant at KustenJI. reports that he was 
received on board the Kniaz Potemkine 
by an engineer cadet, attended by a 

The cadet informed

Toronto,
by the Rev. Father McCann. Georgette 
Boeckh. youngest daughter of the late 
Charlea Boeckh of Toronto, to Willmott 
Willoughby of New York City. 

ROBINSON—DB BEAUREGARD—On Mon
day, July 3, 1906, at 6«5 Huron-street. 
Toronto, tbe residence of Wllllsm Carter! 
Esq., uncle of the bride, by the Rev. R. 
Douglas Fraser. M.A., uncle of the groom, 
Percy James Robinson, only son of Geo. 
Hunter Robinson. Esq., to Esther Tentant 
de Beauregard, only daughter of the late 
Capt. Armand T. de Beauregard of New 

_ . Orleans. La.. U.S.A.
j —lilch from
::r„ r u?:; ' « «**

the bedside when the end 
Dr. Thomas George Johnston

• «

Goderich, July 3.—The Goderich Ele-
was

totally destroyed by fire this afternoon.
Liberal Member for West Lambton 

Dies in Ottawa Earl^This 
Morning.

-

For a long 
was engaged in Eng- 

teacher on the staff 
At the

are now

Ottawa, July 4.—Dr. Johnston, M.p. 
for West Lambton, died at 12.22 this CORNWALL STRIKERS LOSE.

Aa Many aa Company Want» Go Back 
on Old Term,.Death was due from blood poison-

Wednesday, 
June 28. nt All Saints' Church, King City, 
h.v the Rev. F. M. Dean. Alfred E. Mason 
of Toronto to Annie Bosworth of King- 
horn, elder daughter of Mrs. Edwin Bos
worth.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.Rail-,
j way was called off to-night, and it Is 
understood that most of the men will 
return to work to-morrow at the old 
scale ot wages, 13 cents an hour. They
struck last week, asking first 17 and ___— „ „
then 15 cents. The company managed BENTON On Sunday, July 2. 1905, at Den- 
to get help to run a few cans on Sat- tonl" Paik. Mrs- Lncy A. Denton, mother 
urday and also to-day. of Mrs. Walter Massey, In the 79th year

ThlA alftemoorx W. Lt MacKenzie of her age.
King, deputy minister of labor 
tended a meeting of the stilkeis and 
discussed matters also with the 
ager of the road. As the result ot his 
efforts the strike was called off, the DAVY—On July 3. 1905, at the residence 
company agreeing to take back as of her brother-in-law. R. J. Knowlton.
many of the strikers as they can make 183 William-street, Mrs. Kate Davy, in
room for. her 45th year.

came. Day of Explosion Accidente Will 
Bring Visitors Here.

Boom of firecracker, toy cannon and 
the torpedo will announce the incom
ing of another Fourth of July in every 
city, town and hamlet of our sister 
country across the line this morning. 
This Is the day they celebrate, the 
great national holiday. To those that 
wish to escape the din and noise that 
their more enthusiastic fellow-country
men delight In. a trip to this country 
Is counted upon as a good way of es
caping.

By boat and rail this city has alwiys 
been the great holiday point for those 
living close to this part of the border, 
and there Is but little doubt that To
ronto will be visited by thousands of 
their Yankee cousins to-day.

i
was

RATE WAR APT TO SPREAD. DEATHS.
Meanwhile Scotch Emigrants Are 

Get Hu a Cheap Ticket*. L;
(Canadian Associated Pré». Cable.)

London, July 3.—The fight between 
the Allan and Donaldson lines is at
tracting many emigrants at £3 19s per 
head. By going via Glasgow emigrants 
save over a £1. The diversion Is mi 
serious that the Liverpool lines, the 
C.P.R. and the Dominion are consider
ing a like reduction. This, lt is thought, 
would mean Instant renewal of the rate 
war all along the line.

at- Fuueral on Tuesday afternoon, July 4, 
at 1.30 o'clock, at Dentonla. Interment 
at Poston, Mass.

Irving Cigars 5c. Alive Bollard.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
2B King Street West, Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

m an-1%'

Alive Bollard, 128 Yonge Street.

Funeral Wednesday rooming, at 9 
o’clock, to 8t. Patrlck’n Church, thence 
to 8t. Michael's Cemetery.

EWAN—On July 3, Fred A. Ewan, only 
son of John A. Ewan. In his 19th year.

Funeral will take place from his fath 
er's residence. 10 Victor-avenue, on Wed
nesday afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock.

GU1NANB—Bev. Father James J. Gulnane, 
aged 51 years, on July 3. 1906, of 
monla.

CANADIAN REFINERS WANT ALL
Will Retain Sugar Preference and 

West Indie. Grieve,

(Canadian Ar. eclated Pres. Cable.)
London. July 3.-^The West Indian 

committee In London in its circular 
. .. . *ay« regrettable news reaches it from 1

Liberal to reprerent West^rnMc^ r Canada. The Canadian refiners have
------------------------------  a by-election in 1898, and was re e-iect- whnf'l«*,"etaln {°r themselves the

seme Court Report.,.’ Claim. f^^e^equem *eneral elections, the West Indies ISZd be^fltod" by ’’the
™ T- &S5 the'advantage'again XXSS£ST

ngrapher* who reported the evidence Hi in M°°,rc TownshlP in 1832. ' matlcal, P °b‘e"
the Investigation Into the civic election „h2?Sed J”18 educated In Sarnia 
scandals and the. city was settled. nï"2?ii , a"d Kraduated in medicine at 

Downey and Angus aire allowed the 1,1 1813- He practised In Sarnia,
full amount of the balance of their ac- and twice elected there for mayor, 
counts, $999.50. and Bengough -nd a* w.e! other public offices. He 
Wild $817. which Is the amount of their "larrled Frances, second daughter of

George Brown of Goderich.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Alive Bollard, 128 Yonge Street.

British American Business College, 
Keep as cool as you can. The up-to-date 9 30 to 6 d illy. Y- M C- A- Duuaing, mPn 4:31 Yonge. R. A. Farqunarson, B.A.,
Wears Dineen's sailor hat. It feels fine. Manager.______________

1 Outing caps at Dineen's. 
^ Soft felts that look well and 

I will take the pocket without 
F crushing. Yachting caps and 
f straws In every form for sum- 
A* mer wear. Dtoeen's. comes 

Yonge and Temperance at*

Toronto Presbytery. Knox Cbnreh, 10. 
Senarate sehool hoard De T.a Salle 

Institute. R.
Monro Fnrk. vaudeville. 2 and 8. 
Hanlan's, vaudeville. 2 and 8.

pueu-
Margruerites 6c. Alive Bollard.

Funeral notice later.
HARE—At /21fl Major-street, on July 3rd,

1905. Olive Viola, beloved wife of Thomas 
C. Hare, aged 21 years and 7 months, j 

Funeral on Wednesday. July 5th. 1905, 
at 3 p.m.. to St. James' Cemetery.

HOOD—At Toronto. July 3rd,
Emma Hood. In her 38th year, daughter 
of William Hood. Markham.

Funeral on Wednesday. 5th, at 10 a.ui,.
to St. John's Cemetery. Funeral private. fal|en- ..............

PRITTIE Monday, July 3rd. at No. 1 Moss & '^Vlng'" OtuSï'ïnA 
Park-place, after a lingering Illness. WII- Montreal and 86 at Quebec, 
flam Harvey Prittle. in hi. 27,h yea,. | Minimum^ and %xlmum4^mgeratores :

tuneral from the above addresa on 50—78: Qn'Appelle. 52—66; Winnipeg.
Wednesday, July 5th. at 2.30 p.m., to1 00-^76: Port Arthur, 44—70: Parry Sound. 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 1 £0—92; Toronto. 02; ^^tawa

PATTERSON—Suddenly, at hi. late real- 54-72'"Hafifix6:s3l^neC‘ 58-881 6 
dence, 280 Gerrard-atreet East, on Sun- Probebilitlee.
day, July 2nd. George C. Patterson, a Lakes—Southerly to southwestern
native5j>f County Leitrim, Ireland, In his winds; mostly fair aa* very warm, 
62nd year.

8T. CLEMENT’SMAY COME TO
It has been rumored in church cir

cles In Toronto that Rev. E. H. Capp, 
a graduate of Wycliffe, now rector ot 
St. Luke's Protestant Cathedral, Sault 
Ste. Marie, Is to succeed Rev. F. C.

VERY WARM.numerous guard, 
hirn that the murder of the seaman 
Omlltehuk was merely a pretext for 
the revolt, all having beien previously 
arranged by a revolutionary commit-

Meteornlogleal Office, Toronto, July 3.-» 
(8 p.m.)—The weather haa been flne In all 
parts of the Dominion, except Nova Scot!» 
anti near Lake Superior, where rain has 

The temperature baa been hlgbw

1Eleanor»£îbib!îMeta1' beBt made. The Canada
M6t&i LO.

0
OBITUARY.tee.

a ftOdessa Grom Brave.
Fred A. Ewan.

The death occurred yesterday, fol
lowing an operation, of Fred A. Ewan, 
the 19-year old son of John Ewan of 
the Globe. The deceased was attend
ing the university. The funeral will 
take place to-morrow at 2.39 o'clock 
from 10 Victor-avenue to Mt. Pl-asant.

elai'-i. The city has already paid .arh 
firms $609, so that the tot»l -ost 

i of reporting the evidence Is $2926.50.

Heathcott as rector ot St. Clem-nt’s. 
Mr. Capp I» one ot the cleverest of the:

in the Anglican ministry.

Odessa. July 3 —(8.36 p.m.)-The fact 
tht t the Kniaz Potemkine remains on 
thf high seas, in charge of the mutin
eers, Is causing so much apprehension 
aril uneasiness to the population of 
Od-ssa that the government has resolv
ed to take the matter in hand and to 
show no further hesitation, even tho 
th( measures adopted involve the loss 
of the battleship and the torpedo boat 
deitroyer here. The torpedo boats re
ceived orders this afternoon to atfaok 
and sink the Kniaz Potemkine on 
sight. The torpedo boat destroyer' now 
here was reinforred this afternoon by 
tw1 > torpedo boats, and others are ex- 

mutlneers from

of
Smoke Blue Union Label Cigare. 2« 

Japs Cigars 6c. Alive Bollard. Labeiecigar8W°rlCmanablp on .ünl°n

He Mlaeee the Fog,.
„ , , , Sleaal Fire-Alarm Service.Lake navigators are wondering what n.,,. __ , ,

systr - the fog horn man at the station aj£rm boxes in anv°butldlnvP!e fi,re" 
at the gap work, on. They claim that ah,e ,afeguaM The Holme Va'U' 
they have consulted everything p-om » now înslfmnv a nnmîL Tr* ' a:® 
dream book to the direction of th- de SL „t J o'. ' thP8* ,n
partment of marine and are at a "loss f ™ °6t ^rtlcular«

-to know why he toots the horn on a 1 Jordan-street, or phone Main 676 
clear day and does not observe a morn - '
in-, when the fog can be cut with a A^oSmlnW, ^7^Snwia^S^Stt 
knife. Toronto. David Hoskins, F7 C A "

J. W. Weetervelt, C. A.

Union Blue Label Cigars are beet. 

Achln* Feet.
Burning, tired and aching feet posi

tively cured with a few applications 
of "Formona": one application gives In
stant relief; 25c per bottle; all drug
gists-

young men 
A valuable addition to the historical

lore of Canada has Just been published 
by Rev. Mr. Capp, entitled “The Story 
of Ban-a-tlng," being /ie annals of 
Bault Ste. Marie. The work shows a 
great amount of research Into ancient 
history, and treats upon the Indians, 
their legends and traditions prior to 
coming of the French, the wars of 1812 
to 1815, the Fenian raid and the growth 
of the town from Its earliest inception. 
The Hudson Bay Company and Its in
fluence in the district Is not overtoiled, 
and the various events In wars touch
ing the town have been well followed 
thru official archives. The book is veil 
Illustrated with ancien land mode-n 
engravings, and contains much of in
terest to the present generation of the 
northern town. The edition haa been

jj
m \

60—86; 
t John,

A C. P. R. PURCHASE.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 3.—Private advices 

state that the Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway, with three steamers, has been 
sold to the C. P. R.

__ East Toronto,
East Toronto, July 3—Miss Ella 

Thompson and sister, Mrs. Johnson, 
accompanied by Joe Leonard, left on 
Saturday for Muskoka.

Constable Brown, while making an 
arrest a few daya ago. had the second 
nnger of his .right hand broken. An 
aftermath of the fracas was the trial 
before Magistrate Ellis this morning 
of Julia Purtle. who was fined $5 and 
costs, and John Fraser, remanded for 
• week.

with local thaaderstoi 
Manitoba- Warm and mostly fair, ta| 

local showers.

is.
Funeral Tuesday. July 4th. at 3 p.m.

IX MEMORIAM. Arabellas 6c. Alive Bollard.HILL—Of L’Amaroux. In loving memory 
of Silas Arthur Hill, who departed this 
life July 4, 1902, aged 32 years.

rears have gone, but, still we miss 
thee from our home, dear Arthur; 

We miss thee from thy place.
A shadow o’er our life Is cast;

We miss the sunshine of thy face.
We miss thy kind and willing hand.

Thy fond and earnest rare;
Our home <s dark without thee now;

We miss thee everywhere.
Oh. we miss Mm, but how sadly.

Bleeding hearts alone can tell;
We have lost him. heaven has found him. 

Jesus doeth all things well.
—Sisters.

mpc<ted. Sixty-seven 
the Oeorgl Pobledonosetz were brought 
Btlbore and Imprisoned in-the citadel.

British Ship Freed. *
The British consul-general this even

ing released the five vessels which had 
been held In readiness to remove the 
British subjects. The consul-general 
considers that all danger has passed.
The Cranley Incident is .ended, 
officials, in the presence of the vice- 
consul, carefully Inspected the vessel 
and found no trace of revolutionists- limited to 4U0.

STEAMSHIP MOVBIMBBTS.
Boston» 6c..- Alt-e Bollard.

Rottsrdae 
.... Glasgow 
.. New York 
.... Boston
... Antweri
.... Londos 
.. New York 
.. New Yorl 

New Yorl 
.... New Yorl

Use “Maple Leap- Canned Salmon 
I be beet packed.

AtJuly 3
Stnndam............New York
Astoria.............. New York
Koen Luise... .Gibraltar ,
("anopir............. Gibraltar
Finland..............New York
Minneapolis. .. .New York
Kroonland.........Dover ...
K. P. Wilhelm..Cherbourg 
Minnetonka. ... London .. 
Furnessla..........Moville ..

ThreeHis Bicycle Smashed.
Louis Thomas, 29 St. Paul-street. 

a messmger boy. collided with a wa
gon drlverr by Sam Latimer. 340 Ba'h- 
vrst-street. on Yonge street near- King. 
The boy was riding a bicycle. He was 
not hurt, but his wheel was put out of 
business.

EDWARD H. CAPP,
The Who is popularly named aa ■uecees- 

or to Rev. F. C. Healheole as rec
tor of St. Clement’» Church, the'be« £SSd^"" Cenn6d 8al”onMa.rtt.ana. Alive Bollard.
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Good Pasture « HorsesThe TorontoLABOR ORAIOR IS ACCUSED 1AI0RAL ADVANTAGES
General Trusts

'•lllelle
Corporation Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.A

Thos. J. Griffiths of National Congress 
Arguing for Canadian Union Gets 

Little Sympathy.

DONLANDS FARM, DON ROADEarl of Portsmouth Raises Some 
Questions re Colonial Conference 

—Marlboro Says No Hurry.

Was Born in Toronto 75 Years Ago 
and Had Been III Since 

Easter.

When away on a

VACATION, 4 MILES FROM CITY.V?

$8 for Remainder of Seasonvour mind will be relieved if you 
i'now that your

Ottawa, July 3.—(Spécial.)—Thomas 
Rldout, one of the pioneers in the fed
eral civil service, and a member of

SILVERWAREThomas J. Griffiths, secretary-treas
urer and general organiser of the Na
tional Trades and Labor Congress, ap
peared at the Labor Temple last nlgnt 
with the mission of getting sympathy 
for the organization which has Its 
headquarters In Montreal and such 
strength as It has developed in Que
bec. The object of the national con
gress is to form a Canadian labor 
union, Independent of any connection 
with labor bodies of the United States."

The audience was not a large one, 
and tho It gave a good hearing, it did 
not show much sympathy with the 
speaker s views.

In the open discussion that followed 
the charge was made In more than cue

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 3.—The question of ’he 

colonial conference was again raised 
by the Bari of Portsmouth In the House 
of lords. He asked for a return of ‘he 
wheat, oats, butter, cheese and other 
articles ‘Imported from the colonies, 
with the object of showing that to do 
the colC'.iles any good it would bci nec
essary to impose a much higher duty 
than 5 per cent, llie public wouli 
want to know very clearly and defi
nitely what effect Mr, Chambtirloin’s 
proposal» would have on the opening 
up of the Canadian market and on food 
taxation in the mother country. While 
undoubtedly the mother counts y gain
ed from the present prosperity cf Can
ada, the preference granted in 1897 had

HORSES CALLED FOR.and other valuable articles are in a 
place of safety.

The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration’s vaults are both fire and 
burglar proof and its rates are 
moderate.

one of the oldest Canadian families, 
died this afternoon at ms home, oZi 
bomereet-street. The late Mr. Kidout, 
wno was 16 years oi age, had been ail
ing since blaster, and his death was rot 
unexpected.

His grandfather, Hon. Thomas Hl- 
dout, held many prominent puolic ci
lices In upper Canada between 17ib and 
his death, in 1839, having been survey
or-general, memuer ot parliament tor. 
the west riding of York, member of the 
board of claims for loss and during me 
war ot 1813, memoer of the iegis.atlve 
council ana of other executive oodles. 
His lather, the late Thomas Gibbs Jti- 
dout, was for 40 years manager or the 
Bank of Upper Canada,

APPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2520.

SITUATION» VACANT.

Said One Friend 
to Another, See 
Here, Harry !

T> BIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
IJ prepare for positions on Canadian 
railways; salary forty to sixty dollar*; 
write for free hook, giving Morse alphabet, 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide 
East. Toronto.

♦I Q
Ie ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
Off ICE AND SAfE DEPOSIT VAULTS:

59 YOINGE ST., - TORONTO TV ORSERHOER—FIRST-CLASS FORE- 
11 man wanted at once. 8 and 10 Marx, 
ham-street, elose to Queen.

AMUSEMENTS.It’s just like this —I have 
tried all the~clothing stores in 
town and have at last settled 
down on Oak Hall. The suit 
I get there is' always sure to 
be stylish and of good materi- 

* al. Everything about it is 

tight in every way. Now go 
around town and see for your
self, and I will wager you a 
good cigar that you can’t beat 
Oak Hall on a$io, $12 or $15 
suit. Try it.

TIT A>TED—A FIRST-CLASS ELECTRIC 
W wlremnn nnd helper. Joseph Simp

son Co., 8 Berkeleystreet.
' b 1tne pioneer

bank ot this province, and acted no 
not been able to outweigh the natural 1 unimportant part in the public events 
advantage enjoyed by the United j or the time. Hie death was In 1861. 
States- I The late Thomas Kidout was the el-

The Duke of Marlborough declared dest son of the late Thomas G. Hi
lt was not the object of the government août, and was born in Toronto 75

years ago. He has been spoken of as 
the oldest native-born Torontonian. He 
was educated in King’s College, Lon
don, England, and was an expert en
gineer. He was taken into the civil 
service 30 years ago, and his expert 
knowledge and marked energy made 
him a valued man In the department of 
railways and canals.

Three years ago sept. 3. he ceiebr.it- 
ed his golden wedding. His widow, 
two sons and three daughters survive. 
The sons are: Arthur, manager of tne 
Bank of Commerce, Walkervllle, i.nd 
A. W. Ridout, manager of the Bank of 
Hamilton, Port Elgin. The daughters 
are: Mrs. F. Chase, Capreol: Miss 
Edith Rldout and Miss Matilda 111- 
dout, at home. Lady Edgar is a sis
ter, and several brothers occupy high 
positions In Toronto.

U ANLAN’C
POINT

AFTERNOON - EVENING

There are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliiri 
shown in enr show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

SION.Iquarter that the organization repre
sen tea by Mr. tinnitus was in rwse 
touch with the Employers Associa
tion and the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association.

The speaaer traced the growth of the 
national congress, whlcn, he said, now 
included about bu organizations, 
spue tne predictions oi international 
otneers. lie hau just received word 
that 3U painters of fat.-John, JN. B„ hud 
chosen to come over from-the Interna
tional body.

The purposes of formation were 
termed by Mr. Griffith, more money, 
.shorter hours, and a larger snare of the 
wealth they nelped to create. He se
nsed that the international affiliation 
was a benefit, ana cited the lailure of 
the Montreal Street Railway strike, 
the longshoremen's strike and others 
to back up his contention.

The alliance with outside bodies did 
not bring moneyed support to the 
Canadian unions, and the international 
connection was losing ground In places 
outside of Toronto, 
it was decaying, and there were not 
more than fourteen such unions in 
Quebec. In Vancouver and Victoria 
was the same decadence to be noted.

Jnet as tiood as International.
The national congress could do all 

the other body could, 
speaker.

In answer to a query, Mr. Griffiths 
asserted that the Quebec membership 
numbered about 60,000, tho the congress 
itself was not financially strong, its 
substance being contained in the dif
ferent units.

’’Who pays your expenses, and who 
are you working for now 7" demanded 
a seeker after truth. Mr. Griffiths re
plied that It was the National Union 
of Quebec, and made answer to an
other Interrogator, who was critical of 
his movements since he came to To
ronto, that the congress stood in the 
same relation to the locttl board cf 
trade that the Dominion Trades Con
gress did.

"There is a good deal In common be
tween us," was Mr. Griffiths’ explana
tion of how it had come about that 
the anouncement of his visit to To
ronto had been made thru the C.M.A.

Charges Misrepresentation.
John Flatt of Hamilton, federal 

ganizer for the international union, 
made a speech, In which he charged 
deliberate misrepresentation 
part of the visitor. The national 
Kress he spoke of as being “coddled by 
the C. M. A., and loved by the Employ
ers Association," and as being an al
most defunct body, to keep up life In 
which desperate efforts were being 
made. He also made the picturesque 
allegation that the congress organiser 
was wont to consort with secret ser
vice men, whom labor 
had to dodge while in

VAZ ANTED — FIRST-CLASS
painter. Address Goodale & Laid- 

law. Hamilton, Ont.
>

1
\1T ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT AT 
▼V once. Apply Palmer House. Rich

mond Hill. Good wages.VAUDEVILLEto rush matters, nor did he think, the 
time ripe for discussing them. They 
should be relegated to the colonial con
ference acid would doubtless be disown
ed then.

jf- SITVATIONS WANTED.And All the Other Features.
LDERI.y WOMAN WOULD HELP IN 

housework with family rf two. Apply 
36 Irwln-avenue, City. No reg'.stry.
ETHE TORONTO ELEOTBI3 

LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITE J 
12 Adelaide-st. SaabMunro ParkWANT A TORONTO OFFICE.

Horse Breeders* Association Passes 
Several Resolutions. At 3.16 and 8.16 p.m., daily. TEACHER WANTED.

CRIMMINS and GORE himddmmmmhmh rpEACHER FOR SCHOOL SECTION NO. 
J 18 Amaranth and Eaat Ln'h-r. for 

la at half of current year. Apply A. W. 
Bowes. Campania l’.O.

The Horse Breeders’ Association met 
at the Walker House yesterday, with 
Dr. Andrew Smith In the chair. Reso
lutions were passed by the different or
ganizations favoring t‘-i office In the 
■parliament buildings at Toronto, and 
that the secretary be recognized In or
der that grants front the city and o’lier 
institutions can be legally voted to the 
Horse Breeders’ Association.

A deputation was appointed to in
terview Hon- Sydney Fisher to ask if 
it is the intention of government to 
carry out the promise to the live stock 
association, prior to its final forma
tion. that the then registrar. H. Wad?, 
should receive 32500 a year for life.

u
IN THE

Greatest Show Ever Seen At Any 
Park in Canada.

SEE IT AND LAUGH

■i
ARTICLES FOR BAUD.OAK HALL *‘Xot how cheap, but- how good. '

REAL 
PAINLESSNEW YORK CKCOND-MAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 

O choose from. Bley.-le Mnnsan, 211 
1 onge-atreet.DENTISTS -A---- CLOTHIERS-----

BIfiht Opposite the "ClUmsi" 
-IIS Kin. St. E.

J. Ooombes. Manager

COM. YCNOF. AND 
ADELAIDE STS*EXCURSION TO GUELPHIn Nova Scotia

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
VV etroya rate, mice, bedbngs; no smell. 
All druggists.

TORONTO
Early Closl

Da C. F. K SIGHT. Prop.

n.-’May, June, July, Aug. 
turdava at I p. m.TORONTO HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

WEDNESDAY, JULY 5TH. 1905,

Sa
rpwo TYPEWRITERS — BARGAINS. 
X Cnlvnrde Co.. Auctioneers, Postoffice 

Box 192. Toronto.DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING.

DYEING
Fine work—quick work is what 

,/e stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
wop't fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON t CO..

G T. R. special train leaves Union Station 
at 9.30 a. m. Returning, leaves Guelph at 
K 30 p. m Return fare : adults, $1.00 ; 
children, 80 cents.

asserted <he
rp WO LUG8AIL8. 00 AND 60 FEET— 
A nearly new. hollow spars: also lib 

and malnsnll, about 250 feet, iomplete with 
spare, halliards: very little need; a bar
gain. 29 Waverley-road.Ml EX M1LL HER CIGAR MAKERS ASSIGN. Railway Commissioners Declare That 

Present Depot Accommodation 
is Insufficient.

TORONTO HOME TO MORROW
Eastern League Baseball

Maddocke Bros, of
Unable to Make Thin*» go.

Spadlna Are.
HORSES FOR SALE.

Ü*°R SALE—FIFTY FINE WESTERN 
JD borso*. at the Union Stock Yards. To
ronto Junction.
Junction 114.

The firm of Maddocks Bros., cigar 
manufacturers, 
have assigned. The assignee is J. p; 
Langley.

Mr. Langley was not prepared last 
night to furnish a statement. It Is

246 6pad!na-a venue, J. H. Baird. TelephoneAt Ole mend Park. Game called el 4 p.m.
Mon i real play here.

Guelph, July 3.—(Special.)—At the 
meeting of the city council this even
ing a lengthy communication was pre
sented from the board of railway com
missioners, in which they acceded to 
the application of the Grand Trunk 
Railway for the expropriation of Ju
bilee Park as a site for a railway sta
tion, but refrained from making an or
der or stating the conditions of the 
award, pending the decision of the

of the

Caught While Making His Escape 
From Burning Building and De

nies His Identity.
BUSINESS CHANCES.103 King-st. West, Toronto.

4.-DAYS ON LAKE HURON-4 TiUSINESS FOR SALE—HARDWARE 
stoves, tinware stock and toid-wlll of 

Rotters Hardware Store. Keel- and D indes- 
streets. Toronto Junction, on easy terms to 
suit purchaser: stork can he Inspected and 
particulars obtained on. the premises or 
by writing to above^ddress^^^^^^^

understood the liabilities are about 
11000. Most of this is owed to tobacco 
Jobbers In the United States, 
is also something due to employes. The 
assets will figure about the same.

The firm employed about twenty. 
hands. They attribute thcr inability 8“Pren>e court In the appeal 
to meet payment» to the existing state, «’iesofwt- Henri and St. Cunegonde. 
Of trade. The big fellows can make „ P“ld ,th.? ?’ T- R- decide to make an 
and sell cigars cheaper than the small- reaues^ would °hôn Jrân't»6°WeVer’ th2lr 
ment^have To get* uleirs^firs^^uffi *that In making "the* fwaTihe comm.,-

to" « the credl- zy&ssgss
location would be for the benefit of the 
established interests of the city.

Re the proposal to have a union sta
tion for the C. P. R. and G. T. R. the 
commission reported that if applica
tion were made to them it would like
ly be granted. The decision of the 
commission has caused considerable 
commotion thruout the city, and It is 
altogether likely that the C. P. R. will 
also make application for the’ park.

The grant of 25 cents per head to 
members of the militia attending camp 
from the city was made.

WITH TH*

BRUCE OLD BOYS and GIRLS FOR SALE
New Yorker Abroad Reaches St. 

Petersburg With Startling Tale 
of Revolution.

There
Leaving FRIDAY, JULY 7th. 

Southampton, $2.05; Wiarton, 61.6s : children 
half-price.

The “GEM” lot, 30 feet,north side Victor 
Ave. Apply toN.J., July 3.—John W.Camden.

Priestley, a wealthy retired mill own- 
of Philadelphia, was to-day com

mitted to prison without bail by Re
corder Stackhouse, accused of arson. 
He was arrested on Saturday shortly 
After the burning of Schlmer & Sons’

A. MscBEAN,
130 First Ate.ed 7. er MONEY TO LOAN.REIfOBOAM LODGE, 

A. F. * A. M.
No, 65, G. R. C.

•>r-
51 A DVANCES on household goods 

Jx. ptBnoe, organs, horses and wagons! 
Cell end get our Instalment plan of Teed. 
Ing. Money ean be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential. D. R. McNeught A Co., 10 Lew. 
tor Building, 6 King West.

C.A.NISKs
St. Petersburg, July 3.—Joseph Man- 

delkern, a real estate dealer of New 
York, who has Just arrived In St.
Petersburg from Poland, where he vis
ited Warsaw, Lodz, Byeloetok and 
other centres, declares that a state;of 
anarchy exists there which the mili
tary and police are admittedly power
less to handle.

He brings startling information abcut 
the Bund and other revolutionary or
ganizations. Like similar organiza
tions in the Caucasus, they have now 
forbidden the payment of taxes under 
the penalty of death ,and are levying 
tribute for tne purpose of resistance 
to the government.

He says all the members of the or
ganizations are armed with revolvers 
and knives, and are defying the police 
to interfere with them under threats 
of death. On Thuisday he saw a 
procession of 20,000 persons at Warsaw 
carrying, red flags, without a policeman, 
in sight, the police having been wa nod 
that if they appeared tney would bJ 
murdered. In Byeloetok, Mr. Maude! 
kern says the revolutionists are ac
tually wearing a sort of uniform, a 

"blue blouse.
The Polish organizations, Mr. Man- 

delkern says, are not seeking for sep
aration, but want a constitution which . T , ...
would give to Poland an autonomous î“TCOn.’ J"'T ,4.tb’ *[ 2 ® clock, tnT th« P’>r" 
envemment pose of attending the funeral ot our lategovernment. g; w, Br((. George C. Patterson.

ARTHUR L. E. DAVIES, W.M. 
W. T. MARTIN, Secretary.

on the 
con- DENTI8T

Venge and Richmond |t$.
HOURS—9 to fl.

• worsted mills.
Priestley at first gave a fictitious 

but later made known hlrf'TWen- 
„ tlty. The police say1 he admitted sit

ting fire to the mill, but said it was 
an accident. He had been inspecting 
the plant, he said, and in lighting a 
cigar he unintentionally threw a match 
Into some waste.

After the flames had broken out, Jo
seph Nece saw two men Jump from one 
of the windows. One of the men 
taped, but the other, who proved to 
be Priestley, was captured by Nece.

In getting out of the burning build- 
Jngt Priestley had a narrow est ape 
from death. He was hemmed in by 
the flames, and "only succeeded In get
ting away after a terrible scorching.

Mi mhers of the above lodge are requested 
to meet nt the Temple Building this (Tues
day» afternoon at 2 o’clock, for the purpose 
of attending the funeral of onr late Bro. 
Geo. C. Patterson.

By order of the W.M.
GEO. H."MITCHELL, Secretary.

Tk/T ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- iVl pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boardinghouses, etc., without security' 
easy payments. Offices in 48 principal 

..cities. +01 ma», 306 Manning Chambers, 
72 West Queen-street.

A SK FOR OCR RATES BEFORE BÔÏ 
rowing; we loan on furniture, p la nee, 

horses, wagons, etc., without removal; Mil 
aim Is le give quick service end privacy. 
Keller k Ce.. 144 Yooge-ntreer, drat floor,

name.
LIBERALS CHOOSE GUERIN.

An Ca Legislature—Ie 
• Choice. W. H. STOJV1&', 

Undertaker
New address on and after April 17tb

CARLTON 32 STREET

représentât! /en 
. Montreal.

Mr. Griffiths came back with a -hal- 
lenge to anyone to prove that he was 
connected with any other than labor 
organizations, and the1 meeting dis
persed.

S’ WILSON LODGE
A. F. Sc A. M.,

No. 86, C. R. O.
The member, of Wilson Lodge 
are requested to meet nt the 

Lodge Room, Temple Building, on Tues
day afternoon, July 4th, at 2 o’clock, for 
tho purpose of attending the funeral of onr 
late R. W. Bra George C. Patterson.

ROBERT F. 8EGSIVORTH. W.M.
FRANK EDM AND, Secretary.

Montreal, July 3.—(Special.)—After a 
protracted session and a number of 
ballots, the St. Lawrence division Lib
erals to-night selected Hon. Dr. J. J. 
Guerin as their candidate for the di
vision in the contest to Dll the

es-

£75.000^. f«m. Sk
loans; houses built for parties: any terms. 
Don’t pay rent. No fees. Call on Rey
nolds. 84 Vlctorla-street. Tororto.WALL PAPERS

«

QUEBEC CABINET CHANGES. va
cancy in the Quebec legislature, caused 
by the death of the foinnr member, 
cx-Mayor James Cochrane. Dr. Guerin '
asked for a few days to consider the ! Western Canada Flour Mill» Co.

Secure Town Exemption.

TO LOCATE AT ST. BONIFACE.Readjustment of portfolio* 
fnctorlly Concluded.

Quebec, July 3.—A re-organization of 
the provincial cabinet took place to
day at a special meeting of the same, 
which was held In the executive 
council chambers, parliament build
ings. J. b. B. Prévost, member for 
Terrebonne, was sworn in as minister 
of the newly created department of 
colonization, mines and fisheries, and 
as this necessitated a change in the 
department presided over by Hon. 
A. Turgeon, the latter was re-sworn 
as minister of lands and forests.

Hon. Lomer Gouln retains the at
torney-generalship, Hon. J. C. McCor- 
klll is provincial treasurer, Hon. R. 
Roy, provincial secretary, and Hon. A. 
Tessier minister of agiicultuie. Hon. L. 
Allard, former minister of colonization 
and public work®, was re-sworn in as 
minister of public works and labor.

It was expected that Hon. premier 
Gouln would appoint two new legisla
tive councillors to fill the vacancies in 
the upper house, but this matter was 
left over with other business until the 
next meeting of the cabinet, wh'ch 
will be held on Thursday next.

Sotln-
Newest designs in Ensl'Sh and Foreign Lines. 

THE ELLIOTT A SON 00., LIMITED.
79 King St West. TOROKTO

STORAGE.
Importers.COURT STENOGRAPHERS TO MEET. matter.

There Is a good deal of opposition 
to Dr. Guerin’s candidature, as he way 
the former member from St. Anne’s, 
where he was defeated by Dr. Welsh.

QV TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
vans
liable firm. Lester Storage nod Cartage» 
860 Bpadlna-evenne.

pianos; doable and single fnrattara 
for moving; the oldest and moat re-Winnipeg, July 3—The vote of the 

ratepayers of St. Boniface, opposite 
Winnipeg, for exemption from taxation, 
has f/.ially decided the location of the 
milling enterprise of the Western Can
ada Flour Mills Company.

The plant complete will consist of a 
4000 barrel flour mill, a 500,000 bushel 
storage elevator and a 70,000 barrel 

Consumers! storage warehouse. The mill will be 
•brick, six storeys high. It will be 152 
feet long by 58 feet wide, and the ac- 

„ , tuai mill walls 90 feet All the machin-
ness for which the city has given no- ery will be of the latest design. The

elevator will be of the tank type, and 
Mayor Ellis, In a special com/muntca- will be constructed of solid concrete 

tion, has recommended the council to with fireproof roof- The flour and 
pay 3200,000 ,the price being based on ether products of the mill will be havt- 
expert valuation. City officials valued died thru a system of belts delivering 
the plant at 3190,958, and experts at the flour to any part of three floors at 
3174,886. any time. The entire plant will be

The proposition will be dealt with at operated by power furnished by the Lac 
a special meeting on Friday night. du Ber.net Power Co-

The Western Canada Flour Mills Co. 
has taken out a charter in Ontario and 
is capitalized at $1.500,000. The officers 
are A- Kelly. Brandon, president; S. A. 

j McGaw, vice-president
being crushed in one of the city hall manager; Arthur Hill, secretary; A-

Barclay, Brandon, treasurer: the ex- 
SKuii j ecutive committee being A- Kelly, L. 

was fractured and bones In the Jaw, Lukes and S. A. McGaw. Tender» for 
Fellow roomers of C. M. Thompson, shoulder and arm were broken. i the construction of the mill, warehouse

aged 80, of 39 Grenvllle-street. found While the elevator was etlll moving and s'evator wlli be called for about 
. , slowly, just coming to a stop at the the 10th of July and the work will pro-

him dead In bed yesterday morning, third floor, Mr. Moeet and Alderman, ceed Immediately.
Death was due to heart failure and Wedekindt stepped forward to board In asking the Town of St. Boniface 
old age. The deceased had returned it- The car at that moment shot up- 
early in the evening before, and when ward a few feet, catching Mccsi’s an expenditure of at least $250.000, hut 
he was called yesterday morning he head and shoulders between the floor the actual cost will be rather more 
gave no response. He was most .egu- of the car and the iron top cf ihe than double that sum, and in addition 
lar In his habits, and being alarmed tho door sill. The body hung outside the they will erect a long line of elevators 
people of the house broke in the door car. Mr. Wedekindt grasped Moest by at country points, probably duplicating 
and found him dead. Apparently he the legs and prevented him from fall-; the 50 at present controlled by them, 
had not suffered any pain. ing into the shaft when the car was

He was a lumber merchant, and on lowered. Moest was taken to a hos- 
Sunday had spoken of going north to pl*al.
attend to some business. He Is sur- William Medrow, who was operating 
vived by one daughter, who is an the car, had been recently appointed, 
actress, and was last heard from in and one ot th« older clty hall elevator 
Chicago. men was Instructing him.

Annual Meeting of Little Known 
Body This Week. Applications will be Received

FROM BOTH

Medical Men and Laymen
The Chartered Stenographic Report

ers’ Association of Ontario will hold 
their first annual convention and dln- 

at the Hotel Hanlan on Saturday,

BUSINESS CHANCES.DICKERING OVER PRICE.
No. 488 p LOUR AND FEED BUSINESS FOB 

* sale—In Town of Milton, old-estab
lished concern, carried on by firm of Home 
Bros., doing large trade, exceptional oppor
tunity, to he sold to close an estate. Apply 
to C. E. Holilnrske, Solicitor, Milton, Ont, 6
/ 1 HoTcE FRUIT vABM OF 35 ACRES. 
Vy Townablp of Niagara, near Town of 
Niagara, well stocked with fruit of all 
kinds: will be «old cheap and on ea«y 
terms. Apply for particulars. Sun k Has
tings Savings A Loan Co., Confederation 
Life Bldg., Toronto.

Conaumere' Electric Light Co. Want 
Too Much From Ottawa. A. F. & A. Ml. ro* THE POSITION OFner 

July 8.
The C.S.A. is an organization which 

Is little known In Toronto, yet one 
which has won the highest praise from 
all Stenographic Associations in the 
United States because of its excellent 
organization and 
work which it is doing.

As early as 1876 a Shorthand Writers’ 
Association existed In Canada, hut not 
till 1890 was the present association 
formed! The need of an organization 
founded on a more stable basis was 
felt, and the present C.S.A. was born, 
37 gentlemen being enrolled as chart
ered members.

It was empowered to promote skill 
and proficiency of its members in busi
ness of a stenographer, and to that 
end to establish classes, and examina
tions, and prescribe such tests of eom- 
petency.fltness and moral character as 
might be thought expedient to quali
fy for admission to membership, to 
grant diplomas, and to authorize Its 
members to use the title of "Chartered 
Stenographic Reporter" or the letters 
“C-S.R." as a guarantee of compet-

The members of Harmony Lodge are re
quested to meet at the lodge room this af- SUPERINTENOENTOttawa, July 3.—The 

Electric Company has asked the city 
to pay $225,000 for its plant and busl-

—OP—

Toronto General HospitalDOCTORS ON THEIR METTLEthe high-class of tice of expropriation.
sack application to bo addressed to the 
SecretaryWILL DISCUSS AFFAIRS. 248

Continued From Pas® 1#
Canada Biscntt Co. Shareholders 

Will Wind lip.
Toronto General Hospital. LEGAL CARDS.

to invite discussion; The first of these 
meetings will be held In McMath’a 
Hall, Farkdale, on Friday night.

Should Be Encouraged.
Talking of the opposit.on last night.

Dr. Primrose remarked that the p.o- 
teet came because some of the other 
hospitals are not to be directly bene- 
fltted by the grant. As to the com
plaint that doctors were not allowed 
to see poor patients in the gene:al 
hospital, he said that all the Biittsh 
hospitals were manned by a small 
staff, and it had been found to be in 
the Interest of the hospital, the public
and the profession that the staff should Getting Ready at St. Kitts,
care tor the patients. Any large hos- The sub-committee of the Canadian A si» 
pital could be far better officered by a. ! ?la,l101' *>* Amateur Oarsmen, ot which Ed. 
few men titan by the whole prefes- !. chairman this year, visited the por
tion. The fact that the unlverrltyj îîîs^nrcim^rv'tn' mcV^'^'a081°' Frl,1ily
?£ed afftif>VéTmTnt hTVe “ndertakcn i men'ts for the annual champlonstlp^tM 
the affair, and given Toronto an < p-. to be held on Aug. 4 and 5. The eltih home 
portunlty to secure a most magnificent situated nt the head of the course Is now 
hospital should be appreciated. It haa completed and will accommodate 80 racing 
not been done without the most care- j shell* of all slzea from singles to eights,
ful consideration, and any attempt to and 100 lockers are fitted In the new dress-
block it should be discouraged. There ,n8room for ‘he use of contestants. Show- 
a»/-’ many dcfctdrg in the city who *re being rmt in place and large
share this eninion 1 1 commodious balconies surround the

' .v , dub house, both npMnlra and down TheThose who are opposing the project chili house Is more commodious even than XT'
urge that there are now four hospitals the big Argonaut house on the bay front •»- 
in the city. The general has room for In Toronto.
nearly four hundred beds. St Mich The grand stand is being renovated and 
ael’s is going to put up a $50,000 wing, <h' ,awn will he enlarged for this year’s re- 
and the Western is going on building e!!!.ta5 Th,e Portion of the course which Is 
Grace Hospital has 125 beds. These ![lnd ** tlmÇs *cts n
there‘T**not" ^ a ,ittleh if brAmed* .7 1, d2£ at He^î,"in.Thî°me7
there is not accommodation enough. This will break the water and also provide 

Room for Pauper Patiente. a line for the oarsmen to steer by. Captain
They also protest against any scheme John Wilson will again have charge of all 

to sell the general hospital as land, arrangement» oo the course. The hangers, 
and will urge that it would tv- a advertising the regatta, and entry forms 
great Injustice to that section of the Îi'Jk 21.*1.1*? every rowing
city. They point out that t.-e.e a.e f^liê entry ^IWlî «5?
daiy 1 "k'th1 1|? PaUaer«hPaI<'ktS pcr j tries close with the secretary, R. K Barker, 
day in the city, and that there is 23 Kcott street, Toronto, on July 20. 
quite sufficient accommodation fo-
that number, and no demand co the Goa alp ot tho Turf

rP?rUtrh'o0^t„0f l,he Kreat c'-*1 P °" Detectives yesterday afternoon at Cbi- 
posed, as the present genial heap ta I eago raided the Chicago offices of the Wire- 
could take charge of all the city’s poor less Telegraph Company, which has lien» 
almost independent of the three ether sending racing return» to the boat City of 
hospitals. They also want to know 
what will be done In tho event of the —......

way.h wpZ V^ÏV'X'0 £ay t'h7 liquor and tobacco habits
r£nmEot which would provide McTAOOAKT, M.D», O. M.,

There le no doubt about It, the doctors 76 Yonge-st., Toronto,
i who want the question put to the peo- ltr((rences as to l)r. McTaggarfs profes- 

ple are very warm on the matter, and „l(£ai standing ,„d personal integrity per 
there will be some interesting discus- by.
rion at Thursday's meeting. ,t»lr W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.

Munro Park! R?? Job?? Potts’' IXD..^victoria Coifeg®’ Travers out in Lake Michigan Wm. Uork-
Crimmln. and Gore are the bright °f *»’'

partlcular stars at the park this week. >vb, ‘ht Rer. A. Sweatnmn, Bishop of To. tue waa removed by the ponce.
This clever team, supported by a very .,t£ The Keagrsm horses will go to Saratoga
select company, pleased a big audience " --------- tH* week. Merry England. Norhury nnd
at both shows yesterday. This fho- Is Dr. McTsggart’s Vegetable Remedies for ck>tMI will be rested up till the Spa meet, 
mtlrelv different frnm anythin» that * the ilquor and toh.ic.-o habits are health- °P»ns.U. ,LS „ ,5°™, .I ful. safe, inexpensive home Ireatments. No Aille Gales has sent his hors-a to Detroit, 
has appeared at the park this season. i..vi ra’ermlc Injections, no publicity, no loss The By ment string will race in New 
and with LeFmythe and Abacco. barrel time from business and a certainty of i York. Tongorder. Will King. Big Mac and 
jumpers, a* an added attraction should , rule Consultation or ■-'•rvespondence in- P-vlln Hamburg haring been shipped from 
do record business. ■ 2*7 ! Buffalo yesterday.

T71 BANK W. MACLB1N. BARRISTER, 
E solicitor, notary publie, 84 Victoria. 
street ; money to lean at per cent, ed
T AME8 BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
rj tor Patent Attorney, etc.. • Quebec 
’Bank Chambers. King-street east, cornel 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to ken.

A meeting of the shareholders of the 
Canada, Biscuit Co- has been called fer 
Friday afternoon. Assignee Osier Wide 
has prepared a statement of the stand
ing of the company, which show» that 
their liabilities are about $90,000 :ind 
the assets are In the neighborhood of 
$160,000- The company was forced to 
assign thru the action of some of the 
shareholders, who were disgruntled at 
the way the business was be/.ig han
dled.

SAMUEL MjW&CQ
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

■Established 
BHH /orty Ycàre)

Send for (dialogue
rc=T 102 * 104,

A De LAI DE St, W, 
TORONTO.

ALDERMAN KILLED.

Buffalo, July 3.—Alderman Henry
FOUND HIM DEAD. Moest was probably fatally injured by and general NON k LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 

tc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F. Len
nox. Phone Main 5252. 84 Vlctorla-street, 
Toronto.
LFellow Roomer* of O. M. Thompson 

Dl*cov«;r Him Dead In Bed. elevators this afternoon. His

PROPERTIES FOR SAL».

ARMS FOR RALE — ON THE EAST- 
ern shore of Maryland. IT.8.: report 

aaye it 1* the healthiest place in the TT.8.: 
we aend you a homeFeekera* guide, telling 
yon ail about this section, and It’a free. 
Write for it. .T. A. Jones A Co., farm 
brokers. Room 5. Masonic Temple. Ralff- 
bury. Md.

F
VETERINARY.ency.

The association’s affairs are managed 
by a council of nine members, 
examination tost for membership in 
the association involves a speed of 150 
words a minute, 
a passage containing 300 words in the 
first person into a passage containing 
not more than 150 words in the third 
person ; also tests in spelling, simple 
arithmetic, geography, history, etymo
logy, foreign words and phrases, es
say, etc.

Mr. Bengough said last night that it 
was proposed at this meeting to take 

definite action with regard to 
standard of examinations.

to exempt., the company guarantee 1
The Phoae Park 722.Phone Junction .7»

A. E. Melhuish
The condensation of Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Treats Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

nrrinCC/3 Keele St. South, Toronto Junction 
UhrluLu Xe8o King St, West, Toronto. 2S

1 GUT-ROOM ED HOUSE. MODERN 
eoi.vrnlenees, $2200; also nlne-room*d 

heure, corner lot. all conveniences, $2600. 
Apply 47.3 Brock-avenue.

K

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
i• A. CAMPBELTj. VETERINARY SUR- 

geen ST Bay-strert. Specialist la 
diseases of dofie. Telephone Main 141.
rp he ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. JL lege, LI silted. Temperance-street To 
rontr. Infirmary open day and night. Se» 
■ton begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

MITH A JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
_ Solicitor», etc.: Supreme Court, Par
liamentary and Departmental Agent» Otta
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith. William
Johnston.

s
some
fixing the 
l’e hoped that examinations would lie 
come more academic aa well as purely 
practical.

Speaking reminiscently he said that 
25 years ago he wan Ihe only man in 
Toronto who employed a stenographer. 
Borne of the leading business houses 
In the city had rejected the typewriter 
as "unbusinesslike"; there was not one 
woman stenographer or typewriter In 
the country, and the idea of a school 
of stenography was laughed at as vis
ionary.

To day there were over 6000 office 
stenographers In Toronto alone, m d 
every one of them should be Interested 
In the work carried on by the <’.S. 4. 
A court reporter In Canada gets $5 per 
day, and in the United States he gets 
$10.

Anarchy on Board.
Berlin. July 3,—The Frankfurter Zel- 

tung prints despatch, firom Bucharest, 
which says that one of the marines 
sent ashore from the Knlaz Potemkina 
at Kustenji complained that the orew 
had eaten nothing for three days and 
that the ship was quite without coal. 
Anarchy prevailed on board, he rs’d. 
and eight disarmed officers executed nil 
order® given by the mutkieers. who 
threatened them with revolvers. The ma
rine added that five hundred memb -rs 
of the orew wanted to disembark at 
Kustenji. but that the other two hun
dred Insisted up on the return of the 
battleship to Russia.

MADE SOME REDUCTION.

Application was made before the 
court of revision by J. Enoch Thomp
son. representing the estate of the late 
Judge Ferguson, for a reduction of 
assessment op 238 Sherbourne-strect. 
It was cut from $16,000 to $15,000.

The Canada Foundry Co. had $2300 
struck off their property assessment 
on the block, bounded by Berkeley, 
Parliament, King and Front-streets.

HOTELS.

TT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTO» 
II Springs Ont., nndet new m»sage
ment ; renovated throughout; mineral batM 
open winter and «iimmer. J. W. Hirst * 
Son*, late of Elliott House, props- *4>

TO RENT.Genuine
T AP.GE OFFICE NO 01 YONGE ST. 
1 j Apply The McO*e Reil Es’aie Vo.. 

Limited. Office, No. 5, 03 Yonge-street. odtfCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

g'1 irtFON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
VJT tieorge-»tn»ctF; accommodation strict* 
ly fivFt-clfl*ft. Ratr* $1.50 and $2.00 » dif. 
Sptdal weekly rates.ROOMS TO LET.

Great Show at Ifnnlan**. » JARVIS—EXCEPTIONALLY AT 
tractive front rooms, bath, flat.

r ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
l nda, Centrally situated, corner Klag 
and Ynrk-streets; sream-beared; eleettt» 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with both sH 
en »n‘te Bates $2 and $2.50 per day. 0. 
A. Graham.

246There Is certainly a Rood show nt 
Hanlnn’F Point this week. Dick and 
Alice McAvov are there- They are a 

1 show In themselves- Thekr new net 
made a hit. They called it “The Pride 

I of Newspaper Row.” It Is funny 
enough to be called anything. May
NeilFon made a favorite of herself by The reservist* attacked 
the clever manner In which she .rang several policemen and plundered li- 
Irish sf'.igs- Jeanre and Ellsworth pr;-1 fiuor shops. Jews are avoiding servie? 
sented a musical act which pleased, ; flight. More serious in its way, 
Raymond Merritt sang and danced and h°wever, was the refusal rf the dis- 
did some tricks in magic. Waldorf and ciplinary battalion at Kherson to obey 
Mendez closed the performance with an i ordfrrfl- They attacked their captain 
excellent acrobatic act- and killed th?ir colonel. The latter,

j even when mortally wounded by bay- 
Herb Smith, for years a member of onete, marched his soldiers to bar- 

the §trathcona Bicycle Club, and who racks and then sank dying, 
the winning team last

Must Bear Signature at LOST.
Soldier* Kill Colonel.

St. Petersburg. July 3.—At. Kleff, the 
first mobilization trouble# occurred.

and Injured

T CRT—PEARL NECKLET. ON DOW- 
Jj ling-avenue. Reward, 116 Spencer-ave
nue.

___ GLADSTONE — QÜ BIIN-W.
went, opposite G: T. R. ind C. *•JJ- 

station; elrctrie care pea» floor. Turn»»* 
Smith, prop.

TT OTEL
Jrl

Twenty-night yrars ago the reporters 
In the high court were appolnied. 
They were Messrs. Crawford, Hender
son, Tyson and Horton, and at the 
game time Mr. Bengough was appoint
ed to the county court. The same men 
are doing duty to-day.

There are at present about 50 mem
bers on the roll of the C.S.A-

CLAIRVOYANTS.

EDUCATION VL.ill ONDERFUL 
W Only dead 
world. Send dime, birth date, stamped en
velope, Prof. George Hall, 1316 Olive St 
Loots. Mo. "

TRIAL READING— 
trance medium in theTerr

ENNEDY SHORTHAND fcHOOL- 
Jx We do I hi best duplloatlnfi you bar» 
ever seen. Let ns send you xaraple, and 
prices; any quantity, 6 Adelaide East.

tot

mumen.
«■ IIZZWES8.
roe nuMueia. 
roe Teens une. 
roièoesmmes. 
roe sails w skin.

ART.Esenmton to Guelph.
The Toronto Horticultural Society 

will hold its annual excursion to 
Guelph on Wednesday, July 5. visiting 
the Ontario Agricultural College. A 
special train has been provided by the 
O.T.R., which will leave the Union Sta
tion at 9.30 a.m., and returning leaves 
Guelph at 6.30 p.m. Arrangements h^tve 
been made for a special reduced rate.

The effervescence in Poland has againwas on
has ^Joined the Toronto fire department commenced. At Kaltz» seven were 
and is stationed at Ossington-avenue. killed. Moscow Is comparatively quiet

as yet, but there Is much nervousness 
over the ugly attitude of the work- 

re- men. Whtl- commerce at both St. 
celpts for the port of Ottawa for th-1 Petersburg and Cronrtadt is at a 
fiscal year Just ended were $747.506.12., standstill, the report that Cron*tadt 
a decrease of $30,000 from the yesv I has been closed to foreign shipping la 
previous. ! untrue.

year.
r W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

tl • Painting. Rooms, 24 West 
street. Toronto.

4

Ottawa’* Receipt* Fall off.
Ottawa. July 3.—The cw1 crm BUILDKRS AND CONTRACTOR».

JtLl
ICHARD G. KIRBY. 589 YONGE 8»j 

contractor for carpenter. Joiner
’Phono North HR- ,

ROU*S WOK HBAOACHB. and general Jobbing.

-■*
1

i

t

I /

"TH* LARGEST MANUTACTU*ING RETAIL
ERS Or TRUNKS—BAGS AND SUIT CASES 
IN CANADA. ’

<

It’s worth something to you 
to know that we are in no 
“combine” to keep up prices 
—it’s worth more to you to 
know that we make all the 
trunks—bags—suit cases and 
other travelling requisites— 
and umbrellas we sell too—it’s 
worth a good deal to know 
that you “buy of the maker" 
and that in your buying you 
save all the middleman’s pro
fits—

“The most for your money” 
is the house motto and the 
people are learning it to their 
advantage—
Ladles’ Dress Basket Trunks-
covered with heavy waterproof twill canvas 
—leather bound—solid leather bands top 
and bottom—two stout straps all around— 
good lock—division and hat box in tray—JO 
—JJ and 36 inches—and priced from

15.00 to 30.00
Steamer Trunks-spe 
proof canvas trunk—steel 
clamps -2 straps—compartment O SA 
tray—J2 inch.................................  moiJU

Steamer Trunke-leather bound and 
brass mounted—heavy brass locks— linen 
lined—heavy buff corners—32—36 and 40 
inches—

cial in a water- 
bound—st e e 1

6.50-7.50—8.50
Suit Cases-very light and se^iccable<- 

outing suitcases of canvas with leather 
cornert—linen lined-22 and 24 inch—

1.75 and 2.00
Our “challenge" suit case— 
best in the world for .. 5.00

A feature—trunk and hag repair
ing
Open evening»

East & Co.
300 Yonge Street.
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULT 4 1905 3
68 (Venderbout), 8 to 1, 1; baraoole, 66 ; 
(Keamster), 15 to 1, 2; EuUa, 88 ilioadweci, ! 
18 to 6, 8. 'lime 1.14 1-5. Trompeuse, 
blytbenew, Cbtckory Meld, HerUda, Sing- 
log Master, l’ytbou, Little Emmy, Flea 
end Lady Vivian alio rau.

Fourth race, abort course, steeplechase— 
Lights' Out, 186 (l’orter), 10 to 1, 1; New 
Aii.fcttrdani. 188 (Vemberton), 11 to 10. 2: 1 
Betmuda, 140 (McClure), 40 to 1, 8 Time 
8.00 4.5, Trinity Belle, Senor aud Adeline 
Abbott all three ran out.

Ffth race, 5 furlong»—Mandator, 106 
(Hoffler), 16 to 5, 1; Malleable, 108 (Hicks),
6 to 1, 2; Leigh I'aeolet, 106 (Seamster), 7 
to 2, 8. Time 1.01 3-5. Dr. Kuril, Don 
Irene, Coyner, Berbaroeea, Goldmate, Veter 
Vli ager, Domle, Uncle James and Mlnglta 
also ran.

6Dth race, 6 furlongs— Felix Moizea, 104 
(Mch tyre), 18 to 5, 1; Edna Tanner, 06 
(Taylor), 4 to 1, 2; The Thrall, loi (Wlsn- 
ard), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Presentation, 
Bill Knight and All Scarlet also ran.

EDM JACKSON WON VERHflL 
El flïi HIE 1PART

(r
A BUSINESS 
MEMORY

run

Yfï BISONS mi III»1
■•hade. I i

OAD <WiProper's Long Island Handicap- 
Dolly Spanker Made New 
Record for 11-16 Miles.

Baltimore, Rochester and Jersey City 
Also Won—Doubleheaders 

To-Day.

1 t> €
fjx

eason *5New York, July 8.—Proper, backed from 
4 to 1 to 7 to 2. easily captured the Long 
Island Handicap, m miles, at Sheepsbead 
Bay to-day. Hamburg Belle, the ll-to-10 
favorite, had a bud start, and #es never 
prominent, finishing fourth. Msrmee wss 
the pacemaker tor nearly a mile, wbeù 
Burns sent Proper to the front end won by 
six lengths.

Dolly Spanker, with 106 pounds up. won 
the list race, eased up, end aleo made a 
new track record for one mile aud a six
teenth on turf by covering the dlatance 
In 1,46. whleh Is-one-fltth of a second fast
er than the old mark.

Edna Jackson, a 20-to-l shot, won the 
Vernal. The tirst live horses were heads 
apart and the finish was very exciting. Sum
marise :

First race, selling, last 6 furlongs of Fu
turity couree—Cinchona, 112 (Martin), 3 to 
2. 1; Dawsonian. 106 (O'Neill), 4 to 1, 2; Av- 
leton. 107 (Shaw), 6 to 1. 8. Time .50 4-5. 
Lord Provoat, Uonheart, Seneehal, Sir 
Brinkley Tarlac. Aimee Abbott. Edith 
James. Attains, Bantam Georgina Necro
mancer, Calabash and Rams also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs, main course— 
8rtfnl 117 (Dyne) 1 to 6, 1; Bearcatcher.
18 (Nicole to 1. 2: Eugenia Burch, 118 

(O Nelll). * to 1. 3. Time 1.14 Ü5. Maxi- 
mlllan and Mlml alao ran

Third race, the Vernal Stakes last 5 
furlongs of the Futurity course—Edna 

tn I- 1: Oaprlee, JJ7 ,tM40 to 1, 2: Running Water. 
115 (Dyne). 4 to 1. 8. Time 1 00 4-5 Earlv 
and Often. Lent Cherry. Odd Ella. Margaret 
aiso'ran Pantln,tza an<1 Belle of request
1 i/n„Mh 'V'- thp '-"ng Island Handicap. 
I.1*, 11» (Burns). 7 to 1 1
fnlonlnl Girt 117 (A. W Booker) 6 to 1 

18 to 1. 8- Time 
OMr,eh'.,.”"J„h"rg Bril'- I>"ndellon and 

"fl "Hle-BIwood. loi

<«,”7 XT*$a5. dlV8T^£,-B2-1"' Thl",|p Heath-»". 
and^SInTnas also-ran S"Pr'‘me Conrt' Araho'

es

e1 Klaelugee was sore In spirit at losing the 
elgbteeu innings game to Montreal last il :

l week. He, however, recovered himself suf
ficiently to win a one-run victory from To
ronto on Monday. The Binons got but two 

: bits oï Falkeiiburg. Baltimore neatly 
trinmed Providence and Jersey City out
played Newark 5 to 2. Rochester outlld 
Montreal all the way. Record:

$5.00 
Trouser» 
To Order 
for $2.75

Forgets and Mistakes in 
business are expensive. 
The “ Macey Desk File— 
a handsome quarter-cut oak 
tray wilh leatherette cover 
and indexed to conform to 
the requirements of the 
daily business routine — 
is designed for use upon 
the desk and combines the 
practical features of a daily 
reminder and desk portfolio 
For following up—
Inquiries received. Orders in prospect. 
Remittances promised Shipments de
layed. Advertisements to be placed. 
Rents overdue. Engagements made. And 
a thousand and one other matters enter
ing into the dai’y routine of business 
and professional men.

For the small price of $1.50 
you can save yourself un
told expense and annoy
ances. Youi memory some
times fails you — the 
“Macey" Desk File never 
— Get one to-day — Money 
back in thirty days if you 
don't like it.

Result» at Detroit.
Detroit, July 8.—(Special.)—First nice, 7 

furlor.gs, selling, purse 8300, 4-year-olds end 
up—LIule Marguiet, 06 (Boland), 5 to 1,
2 to 1 and even, won by a length; Fanny 
Blazes, 101 (Htille), 60 to 1, 10 to 1 and 5 
to 1' 2) Alee, 06 (Watkins), 7 to L 3 to 1 
and 8 to D, 3. 'lime 1.20. Marasebino, 
Oliver, Me, Baby M., Dynasty, Shaitan, 
Mezzo, Unique, Glvndow and Major Daniel» 
also ran.

herond race, 4)4 furlong», puree $800, 2- 
year-old maidens- Factotum, 110 (Mnnro), 8' 
to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Cbariet Oak, 110 
(D, Austin), 40 to L 2 to 1 and even, 2; 
Long Bright, 106 (D. Boland), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
1 and 3 to 2, 3. Time .55%.
Colox, W. H. Carey and Hold)

RTH 2S2Q. Î

'ACAWT.
IN WANTED TtJ 1 
ona on Canadla* f 
to^slxty dolDrs; 
r Morse alphabet! 
tphy. 3 Adelaide I

'

86 £L-
Wou. Lost P.C.

1 Baltimore ... 
Jersey City 
Providence ..
Buffalo..........
Toronto ....
Newark .........
Rot'), ster ... 
Montreal

. SI 22 ■Û07 I)82 22 .593
.571
.510

i 82 C24 -X27 26
A-very special offer—ma
terials a fine line of home
spuns, regularly made up 
for $5.00—tailored in very 
:latest style.

‘ Vi. 27 27 .500
-. 24 32 .42!)
•• 23 32 .420
..21 35 .375

1 t„iJg,.,ï“7 Toronto at Buffalo, morn-
aft*rn0°°: Montreal at Rochester, 

miming and afternoon; Newark .it Jersey 
' aad afternoon; Providence at
Baltimore, morning and afternoon.

Fa I ken burg Fanned Ten.
—Buffalo won a game to-Faîte ,b„™hnh, ,they made hot two hit? 

f„ J * ,put ln a 8rest afternoon, »trlk(
wîoîtod‘7rjl2ttm!' Toft ,and Harley were 
escorted from the grounds by policemen
upon the umpire s orders. Scoro :

A.B. R. H. O.
10 0 1 
3 0 0 3
3 0 0 2
3 0 0 3

1 13

- V - *TULA88 PORE.
* find 10 Marx.

"LASS ELECTRIC 
er. Joseph Slop. )

t
T-CLASS SION. 
Ooodale *

, SERVANT AT ! 
tier Hone-. R|<*. j

dM0N TOP AND IN THE BOWELS OF CHEOPS’ 
PYRAMID.”

ÛI Sad Haiti,
. _ „ way alao rau.

W. H. Carey finished first, but was dis
qualified for foaling.

:

S"By SIGMUND KRAU8Z 
Fmm the Gentleman'» Magazine. May-Jane. ten.

....... “Walking up the road which leads from Mena House to
the plateau of the Desert, I noticed a small camel caravan Ijeintr 
photographed there w.th the Cheops Pyramid as a background 

, . . The animals were laden with cases, and great white blankets
banging down their sides showed in large letters the words • ‘DRINK- crur itv **»,«
Beer that made Milwaukee famous ‘DRINK WHITE ROCK WATER * BI^R’ thc
Yankee bu,l„,„ .piri,.which k.ow, he. ,e ge, L,* the p.
only wondenng that the enterpr^ng advertising agent had not made his legend read
‘Drink Schhtz Beer, the beer that Cheops Drank.”’ B “

This proves that SCHL1TZ and WHITE ROCK WATER 
that these beverages have a world-wide reputation.

Third race, 6 furlong», purze $350, 4-year- 
old» and up—Prlveers Orna, 05 (Griffith),
2 to 1, 7 to 10 and out,-won by half length:
Ice Water, 100 (D. Auatln), 2 to 1, 7 to 10 
and out, 2; Mauaard, 102 (Dodtkei, 6 to 5,
1 to 2 end out, 3. Time 1.14. Mafalda,
Sai.acouer, Precious Stone and 8t. Resolute 
Also ran. Orna aud Icewatqr coupled.

Foi.rth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling, purse 
$800, 3-yea.r-olde and up—Catallne, 108 
(Obert), 6 to 5, 1 to 2 and out, win by a 
length; Varieties, 90 (Swan), 8 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2, 2; Beuckart, 106 (J. Sheai, 7 to
1, 3 to 2 and even, 8. Time 1.47. J. 1.
Mae, Pat Coetigan, Scalper and Annie Allé 
also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, purse $300, 2-year- 
olds—Father Catcbcm, 116 (Boland), 2 to 
6 and ont, won by 1)4 lengths; Armistice,
107 (D, Austin), 5 to 2, 1 to 2 and out, ee- 
cviid: Htoesael, 107 (J. Shea), 6 to 1, 6 to 5 
and 1 to 3, 3. Time 1.02. Kargut and Lit
tle Rose also re 11.

Sixth race, 1)4 miles, selling, purse $300,
3-yeav-olds and up—L011 Woods, 117 (Valen
tine), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and even, won by 2 
lengths; Harry New, 110 (A. Walsh), 5 to 1,
2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2; Watermelon, 100 
(6valn), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 3, Time 
2.13)4. Little Wally, Lee King, Brooklyn 
end Barilla alio ran.

Sevmth race, 7 furlongs, selling, purse ;
$300, 4-3 car-olds and up—My Alice, 101 
(Rviltke), 2 it) 1, 4 to 5 and 2 to 5, won by 
2 lengths; Many Thanks, 102 (Obert), 7 to
2, 6 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2; Colonist, 101 (Free- Wm. Boucher's Lizzie Wilkes Jos. Loehrie's
man), p to 1, 2 to 1 and even, 3. Time Dolel L. Mr. Charters' Tom C„ Alex Le- 
1.31. Lady Lavish and Irish Jewel also vntk's Harry M.. E. C. Jones' entry W. J 
rau. My Gem left at the post. ! Grierson's Goldlnl, Murray Bros.' entry, E.

J. Sands' Flirt, R. Vanloon's entry.
Class D—Harry Snow's Little Bo

Suit» To
Order Ter
SI 1.30 and $13.23

3
1

«

Scotch and English 
tweeds and fancy wor
steds—regular values $20 
and $24—very best of lin
ings and interlinings used. 
These are values a man 
will remember when he is 
a grandfather.
■amples of these trouser
ings end suitings with self- 
measurement chart mailed 
free to out-of-town men.

panted. Buffalo— 
Gettman, c.f. .. 
McAllister c. .. 
Delehauty r.f .
Laporte, 2b..........
Mnrpby. lb..........
Brockett, 3h. .,. 
Nattrees, s.s. .. 
Callahan, l.f. ... 
Kissinger, p. ...

Totals .............
Toronto-

White. l.f.............
Hurler c.f..........
Crystal, c.f .... 
Murray, r.f..........
0'Brien2b3b.,ïb:
Carr. 3b. .............
Magoon, s.s. ...
Toft, lb.................
Htilllvan. c............
Falkenbiirg, p. .

E.
0IOULD HBLP IN j 

nlly If two. Apply 2 
10 reg stry.

» I was 
as follows :

0
0

3 1 1
31 ANTED. 0
3 can be found everywhere, and0"IL SECTION NO. I 

East I.nth-r. for j! r- Arply A. W. I
3 1

F. *. IT. OMBLES â CO., MONTBEAL, 6ENEBAI AGENTS FOB CANADA

RESIDENT AGENT : R. K. BARKER,
.21 2 2
A.B. R. H,
.401 
.411 
.000 
.401 
.401 
.400 
.000 
.400 
.2 0 0 10
.3010 
.3 0 0 0

8Ï P
Bell Tel. Main 3142.16. to%?n™08' 33 8cott 8treet'0 !n SAL». o

!/ 0E
rCLKS, 200 To 

Mtinejn, |
0
oCRAWFORD BROS.,

LIMITED, TAILOR»
Cer. Tenge sed Shuler Sis., Teresle.

NEW HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION
MARVIN HART OF LOUISVILLE

1

gold
1-1 POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

Genuine «etisfRe 
la sirea by0CITY MALL SQUARE iI.LR AND DB- 

ledbugs; no emelL oMahon Won Steeplechase.
divM«J?l0.'i.Jul7 Profites and outsiders

Preliminary Diamond Event. De- 4 to 1, 3. Vme 1.00 M.^SaMy11 Tndy’ 

elded—Kelly Won—Vespers Drew Scotch Plnme, Caronal, Bobbie Kean anti
-Z-------  Tnomond also ren.

Henley-on-Thames. July 3.—The draw for Second race, % mile—Halifax, 103 (Bu- 
the Grand Challenge Cup for eight» result- 1,7 *T- Mcnde),
etl as follows • , a 4-', J' ™ddlcJ1' 117 (Helgersonl, 8 to
ea as toiiowz . 1, 3. Time 1.03. Streator Cyclone PrthisHeat A—Leanderend Jesus College, Cam- A., nv and Orilene also ran 7 ' ythla'
bridge. .,TILlrd ïace' * mile—Interllght. 110 <T.

Heat B—Nautique de Gaud (Belgian) and Meade), 4 to 1, 1; Spring Ban, 107 (Bu- 
Ttiames Boat Club. tovZ'.nl S®,*'', \ Hanry Æ1»»' «*>

Heat C Vespers and Christ College.Cam- .cr,,,n. Adngne, Rsnfaro.1” Jttd^ Parkîî" 

bridge. A*l,re' Cala bogue and Revenge al»o ran. *
Heat D—London drew a bye. Fourth rare, 2 mile», Steepler ha ne—Ma-
The first named ln each draw will hold 52ÎL.1Î1.^ i 1: Punctual, 148

the Berks nation. The Loudon crew, which W||„,n,. 7 tr, 6. 3. ’Haro*'-
drew a bye, will row the winner of heat Ing also ran '
wi oner ‘5ecwlnntr o1 heat A Wi“ ,ow lbe .J1™- *•«‘.1 M« mlles-R. F. Williams.

Owing to the large number of entries, <Tgnntlnc)11 ^tn n VuV.^a!k*!r^ 
three preliminary heat* for the Thames Cup f t"^' Î5..10 (^reamer),
and seven bent* for the Diamond ScuIm 1 e,V "• \ rân.
were rowed off to-day. P ,£ 1 mile»—8«Indio, P0 (Ro-

Tbe principal event* ln the Diamond to 8, 1; Belllndlan, 104 <B.
were : Hereford beat Fltte eaeily. Guy 2 to 1. 2; Bisque, fil (J. Henncssy),
«Iron beat Ashe. Kelly, the former ebam- 7 to 1- & Time 1.83. Sweet Tone and 
plon of Oxford and Loander. won his beat Crestfallen alao ran. 
easily.

1
0

Park to-
< — BARGAINS, 
(infers. Postoffice

Total» . 
Buffalo . 
Toronto .

•-------- ----------------------------------------
hard°r* al>OUt CVe”' B°th men tought

Mound 4.
Both men appeared to be compara

tively fresh. They exchanged lefts to 
Jaw. Hart landed hard right to kid
neys. Root put a hard left to the 
Jaw Root landed a hard right swing 
to the Jaw. Root landed left and fight 
Jabs to Hart's Jaw. They cllnched.and 
breaking away Root put left to Jaw. 
Desperate Infighting. Root put right to 
Jaw. Hart put hard right to body. 
They clinched. Root put left swing 
to his opponent's heart. Hart swung 
wildly. Root put a left to jaw. Round 
about even.

...............32 1 5 24
•0 2 0 0 
.10 0 0

8

THEY’RE OFF AT HENLEY. 0 0 
0 0

Earned runs—Buffalo 0, Toronto 0. F rit 
base on balls—Off Kissinger 1. off Fsikeu- 
burg 2. Struck 
Falkenburg 10.
Sacrifice hits—Gettman. McAllister. Bases 
on errors—Buffalo 6, Toronto 5. Stolen 
bases—Murphy, Brockett. Magoon. Left on 
bases—Buffalo 3. Toronto 5. Doublefla;.-— 
Nattress, Laporte to Murphy. Umpire - 
Moran. Time of game—1.55. Attendanc

Knocked Out Jack Root In 
Twelfih Round, and Jeffries 
Has Retired.

Reno, July 8.—Marvin Hart of Louis
ville to-day knocked out Jack Root of 
Chicago ln the twelfth round of a fight 
for the heavyweight championship. 
The betting odds were 3 to 1 ln favor 
of Root The punch which encompassed

0-1

\AND 61) FEET— 
r srars: also Jlh 
-ft, complete with 
tic need; a bar-

1out—By Kissinger 2, by 
Two-base bit—Snlllran.Brass Baud et the Races. y. Phil

Petroles, July 8.—Following is the result ; Dave)"» Black Boy, T. Hanralian's entry, 
of to-day's races. Weather fine and good Mr. Allison's entry. Wm. I.evack's Edna B., 
attendai.ee. The Wyoming Brass Baud doue T. Bait's Cricket, Mr. Anderson's Fairy, 
the honors: Mr. Saul's Velma Boy.

First] race, 2.27 pose, purse $225: Class C—Chaa. Snow's Rheda Wilkes, R.
Mottle Chimes, b.m., by Chimes' J- Patterson's Matt. Mr. Clark's Little Er-

Echo, T. W. Toot, Senforth ..1 1 "'ne. Ilolilnaon's Utile Mona. J. Car-
Llltle Ted, b.g., by Palmetto L. penter's Sandy Boy Dr. Parke's John

Lyons, Richmond, Mich ............... 2 4 Sn-'tli. T. Fitzgerald's entry, John Mont-
Annle V. Brino, b.m., Iw Wild gomery's Refieet.

Btlno, Nate Wade, Botnwell .. 4 3 n I'l*.* B—John Moore’s Jimmy R„ Fred 
Nightingale, .b.g., by Paris, Hugh Rogers’ Jimmy O., Joe Russell’s Domino.

Sharkey, Pfetrolen .........................  3 2 1 John Cllnkenboomer’s Petrolian. Mr. Chn*’-
Tlme 2.24)4. tier's Mona W J. H. Lock’» Uncle Sim.

Stcond race, 2.18 pace or 2.14 trot, purse Mr. Forsythe's Billy Stanton, Mr. Hender- !
$225: *?"« Mnrmfon, Jos. Child's Belle Hermit. I A,
Del bars, fbr.g., by Mtmbars, P. D. g*0. Rowntree'e Dtxey Boy. Jesse Dunn's j-rsev ritv n anonono-

Mcl-'allum* Ftoest ........... 1 1 1 p£l"rl''ï Mr. F»mnndson's Thunder. &Ut7 '"L fanfJSt
Jessie Rogers, b.m., B. Kettle, Class A- R. J McBride', sir Robert Jo, Me

St inla .............................  ................. 2 Lamb's Emma L.. J. MeDowell'a entry, j , Batta"f*7.S!”dern“” aad “^*“'7' Me-
°#SS«f;6LX.*K"'r. » "

v.v.w.vtiÿi
,™ is$-«s, ssrssws «ss,*». «

„ Glenmore, br.g., 8, Arnold, Kldge- queen. Clerk of coarse—Frank Rogers. “AJ?0*17”1' Umpire—Egan. Attendance
One Favorite at laitonla. town ...........  ........................................ 2 11 -------- le<"' ' -

___~ Cincinnati. July 3,-Mandatnr was the Becky Bright, b.m., B. Kettle, Napnnee Races.
M»'!; î,” ÿ-®- a Ti,f Jr.lblm.e *avg Slr only winning favorite at Lntonla today S.-rnla ................................................... 3 2 2 Napenee, July 3—Napanee had a very „

mari 'proves a sncceaa ^t’^rfefeâthi^'tho plr"' race .1 furionga-SIrter Frances,m Prodigality fell to last heat, but was Headlight, W R. Acton ................... l and*
Herrestoff boat Sonyea, It was unde?stn*l fy,ahard,- 7 to 1, 1; Vie Kinney, 110(8eam- given third place. Besele P., A. Weece............... .. -J J d UC"
that Mylfic will receive an order at onoL#» 70 to U; Annie Smith. 106 (Taylor). Best time .68. Helen D., D. McCue ........................ 5 Tt No. VnS^ 7 n u v
to design a cup challenger for Sir Thomas* J,"-£*„>• .Time 1.02 3-5. Fltlmah, 1.1-ly ------— Ace ta, D. Lake ................:................ 3 j N„„ y£k on , n , , n o, S',n ,

---------- gCarWH. Society, Ornce Wngner, Liiikar Toronto Driving: Clnb. . Time 2/Sl2.‘J7i4, 2.271/4 I nHïo î î n n î î ^ Î
Woodstock’» Long Week. Arrflla, Racene ami Inspector Girl also The following are the entries for the To- 2.50 cIom, ^ mile heat», purse *150: 1 Bauttic^-Orfch °and° MeAke^™ Henlcv1

Woodstock. July 3.--The Woodstock ra£ . - M ronto Driving nubs maflnee Wednesday, Maud H., C. Williams ..................... l i \ |^hj^knBd™2rton
Western Ontario League tram ha* a i.i hv . 8c<?®S2 1 mile and 70 yard*--Fonso- 'the .5th Inst, start to be made positively j trank Ç., C. t'averly ....................... 3 2 2 *«5 Looghïln
week ahead piesday they nlay an exhlbl- Inca, >00 (Wlshard), 4 to 1, 1; Jndge Tray- at 2 o’clock, is there are five brushes on th^ Cora C„ .Tames Thomas................... 4 3 4 ft HSJffiLh-d r.m
Thnrïïrî-6 . “l Galt’ Wednesday In I>ondon. n«*, 07 (Seamster), 4 to 1, 2: Chanterelle, card. Brushes will be run off as set forth, Lord Bar,dam, M. Gorky ................. 7 .5 3 nrttno^Pd^o tn ffn
J.h,y ?2a)ena lea^u® geme In Ingersoll. Frl- W* <T. McIntyre). 40 to 1, 8. Time 1.40 2-5. viz : Pretty NeiL D McCue ................... 6 4 5 i55lporer j^ team* to rrneh De-
g. t,‘,ndrTs7totdn.y t"h,eP8t. TŒ,r,Wc,tebrn .“"SS!* B<“"e Bren‘' Eh°"-T' i PrOoK^ÆM Durn/licswlck...................................... I \l\\ \ »£. X °,m°rr"W ,DOrn"

0 League team, also to this city. , Third race, 6 frriongs-Matthew Gault, Cross' Jim the Penman, Geo. Roger,' entry. Time 1.08^ L07)4 UB. | twoTsmi-^wishlngton'1^ N>w“Yo^
KlrtrtS. pfeMe3uh,ne« !e'. .T? V l 1 Ü?
Edith C., Clias. Hawley ........... 1 2 2 3 7x^ula DetrolL two games.
l'rlrce Boy, P. Johnston ........... 4 5 3 2
Major Hamburg, A. Gerrow.... 3 3 4 4

Tim" 1.14. 1.13)4, 114.
Baseball: Yarker 6, Marlbank 5.

3/ 2147
Beet 6 cent Cigar

SALE.

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital draiue (the effect» of 

early foiilea) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fslllng Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genitourinary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine» sent to any address 
Honrs 9 s.m. to 6 p.m. ; Sundays 3 to 8 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 265 Shertxiarrie-etreet, 
•Ix'h house south of Oerrard-stroeti

FINE WESTERN 
P Stock Yards. To- 

Baird. Telephone Other East'- r
At Baltlmor

Baltimore ..... 0 1 On . i x 
i Providence .... (lOOOiM/2 11 (>— 2 8 2 

Batterie»—Adkins and Byers; Poole rod 
Thcr as. Umpire»—Zimmer and Conway. 
Attendance—1592.

It.HE. 
— 472

AKCBS.

-E—HARDWARE 
* and fcoid-wlll of 
Keel- and D mdaa- 
, on easy terms to 
i he Inspert «d and 
the premises or 

drew.

# : J Round 6.
Root put the left to mouth. They 

exchanged left to body and clinched. 
Hart landed right swings- Hart put

MEM AND WOMEN.
Use Big e tor nnssters*

diKhsrgw.ln8sniB.tioD»,
Irritations er elewstioes 
«f macos, ro.mbnaw.

. ___ P.lnlwe, »nd sot wtrie.
EvANICRUIICALCI. gent or poisoaone. -

LOAN. lelte»4wsJOuruMM
BEHOLD 00008. 
rsea and wagess! 
neet plan of Tee*

In small monthly 
" buslneas eonlf- 
t * Co., 16 Lew, I

Ell m y —f 1SH
Will Llpton Challenge. ; er sent 1» yisln wrswt, 

br exyr#*. prepaid, fit 
SI .00. or * bottke #.7», 
Oironlnr Mtt e» tnMb

ILS, A.mAmerican Leasee. imm»t.
:

salaried peo-
■hanta, t-.nsstera
|Wlthoiqt security'

n^riocrol

m f;
m right to Jaw. They clinched. Root

ho £S„tokhe"1 and left to j»w- Hart
cll|nch^y khard W th rlght and *-hey 
f“"‘*ed' Bo*lnff m the clinches. Hart
Lndd R^lSht and le,t swln8* to head, 
and Root uppercut to body Root
ctoufriwhf t0 lb0dy" 17001 mleeed v!c-

V5htLe^ln,r to the jaw- Root put 
I25xht to J?16 jaw and left hard 
body. Thla was Root's round

Monad «.
Root tonued right to body and they 

clinched. Root landed to body Hart 
put right to kidneys. Hart landed right 
S'a lnd Root r<>tallated
ti/tot lefnt0. b°dy" Root swung left 
to Jaw. Root received hard left to 
chin and right to head. Root upper-
rtoht swinJ>0dD mlMed left and

Root 'anded hard left to
% boHdr Root

Round 7.
-, Put left to the body and thevHart*1 mir ^ YUt ,eft ^ the Ja£

% h"d r*6ht and left to the 
i Han pounded kidneys, fighting Bound 11.
Hart , 8t?t, rlght t0 atomach Root Jabbed the Jaw and they ,
side o? h»»,i ~?ue rlght 8W'ng to clinched. Hart put left to the Jaw 
put right 7h!T cHnched. Hoot and mtoeed right to head,
hook J?ea£' Hart '"’t right changed swings and clinched,
the law Root landed left to awung to the body and landed hard
headR™?d d“Cked vlclous «wing for left to the Jaw. Root landed right and 
re^riv-ri «iw Ytahard r,ght to heart and ,Kft l? head and >eft to stomach. Root 
ri»H, . , jab on Jaw Hart landed POunded stomach wit* both right and 
ïîîrt down8 i.u b°dy' Root knocked '«“l Hart landed hard right swing to 
th- w th a terrific right Just as the kidneys. Root put left to chin and
wa. •pooded- A claim of foul then left to hody Root drove left to
„ ,7* m,ad,e for Hart, but Jeffries dis- atomach and received left to body, 
allowed foul and ordered the men to Bowud 12.
ontinue. The gong saved Mart. The men fought Into a clinch, Jef-

Honed 8» , fries separated them but again they
«luï8!1 came UP freah and boxed Into a • fel* to a clinch. Separated again, Hart
clinch, Root doing very clever foot- I h”red 1n and at close range ripped hie 
work. Both men fought for bodv I right UP under and a little to the left 
£[?*■ noee bleeding. They Indulged m . Root> heart. Root went to the 
roughing It. They exchanged left hnoC. floor and was counted out. to the Jaw. Thcy clinched R^Mand- •'effr.es A-.o-.ee. R«„,««..« 
ed hard right to the body Thev James J. Jeffries, retired champion 
clinched. Hart landed hard to the law ** the world, received $1000 for acting 
Fighting In short against all ruto,,/i aa referee.
Jeffries had to break them. Root land- The pur8e of ,500' u wae agreed, 
ed hard to body. Root nut left -na "hould be split on the basts of 65 per 
right to Jaw, but Hart hung on game- cent to the winner and 35 per cent 
ly. Root landed right and left tn kto the loeer. The second» of Jack 
Root landed terrific right swlnaw Root were "Battling" Nelson, Teddy
as the gong sounded. Root",^round Alexander and Paddy Mackey; "BUI"

Hound ». r°und. Gallagher of Han Francisco held the
They exchane-ed )-/,. „ watch for Root The seconde for Hartto a clinch ^!h hanging were: Jack McCormick, “Deafy”

put right hard to the^t-w 0J*' x £îa,t Thompson. Jack Roberts and Lee Up- 
put left to n^se hLi dlk«; timekeeper. A1 Updike.
Jab to thc st<mUchHRoot r-ilto-d^f/î In the choice tor comers. Jack Mo- 
hook to the Jaw Root Jabtoüf th C<>r,nlck. Hart s manager, beat Lou 
atomach hard and put rtohT^tÔ thî M HouepTnan' acting for Root, and 
Jaw. Hart pounded illl? th®; placed his manh. back to the sun.
left Jab haTto the st^ch^^Ut Before entering the ring, "Jim" Jef- 
clinched. Hart put hl^d^d ht to^h^ frlea walted upon h°th men, stated 
stomach followed it with “k/0 tbC that hg had retired for good from the thT^w [ndTrl' ht ' tn.T;, : ring, a^nd that the winner of this fight 
kidney,. Jeffrie, had dlfflcîmy In toh to ^ n«me of heavywejght
aratlng the men. Root put left sw tv chamP1 on °f the world, 
to the kidneys. Root ducked right 
«Wing and put left to the Jaw. Hart 
made a spurt In this round and had a 
«light lead.

-,
» to 46 
nnlng

SZVlSsSSEHES»

esi'srrôï*irïssst£r“-~~
E8 BEFORE BOR- 
a furniture, piaask 
thout removal; set 
irvlce sad privacy, 
l itres', first fleer. COOK REMEDY 00., m‘*5SS£“,3*to the
, PER CENT- 
. farm, bu.'ldlag 
isrtles: soy tsrma 
ez. Call oa Rey- 
Tororto. spECiF|c

s?.«g
fiber genuine. Those who hare tried other 
itmtdm without avail will noth» «..appointed in 
tins. Jl per bottle bole agency, Schofield's 
Drug Stork, Llm Street, to*, Terauley 
Toronto.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JULY 4 %
E. National Leagae. ■At Philadelphia— R.H.E.

New York .... 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 3 1 - 9 11 1 
Phfladelthla ..00010000 0— 1 10 2 

Batttrle»—Taylor and Bowerman: Corrl- 
Port Hope Race». don. Dcoln and Abbott. Umpire—Emalle.

Port Hop**, July 8.-Tbe horee race» von- Attendance—13,092. 
eluded here to-day with a large attendance. At Plttabnrg—
The result» were as follows: Pittsburg .......... 200010 10 x— 4 9 2

2.50 class, puree $150: Civclniiati......... 00300 0 000- 3 5 2
Orillia Belle, J. Daly .......................  1 l l I Baturle»—Lynch, Peltz and Carrish; Har-
Joe Allen, 8. Hallet........................... 2 2 2 P*r and *^hlel. Umpire»— Klein and Buuae-
Brown Gip, R. Brown....................... 3 3 3; wlnc- Attendance—4120.
Quicn of Spots, Smith & Klllott. 4 4 dr. i At Bicoklyn— R.H.E.

Time 2.25, 2.28^, 2.30 I Boston ............. 00000 1 00 O— 1110
e- - , n _ . Free-for-all, purse $200: I Brooklyn ...... 00000010 1— 2 7 1
»heep*head Bay Card. Helen R., Phil Davey ........................ 1 l \ ! Batteries—Willie and Moran; Htrleklett

New York. July 3. -First race, the Inde, Blllv P., Dr. Johnston...................... 2 2 2 and Bergen. Umpire—Johnstone. Alien-
’Black'a-M v'.»"* : Ml.mle Keswick, Geo. Curtis .... 3 3 3 dance-2000

s3£"; gy&5£:Bi*' <*”'sSf5Si&ï'<K"41 • irssA’tato'sssraS58r vïL-::B ~5«S»,W" **—““• KSS2"5SÏÏ,Ï ■*"
Hecond race, high weight handicap, %-1 chîteiï^c Ptato*1 *

Geranium ............124 Zell, ...................... im v,ct«l«, J. W. < overir,
Jake Han-iere" "'120 imitation............}$' J"d**a-Fml Penné, lû-i. Elliott. J.
line of Ufe '17 i”dy Uncïs...........1« «. Davidson. Starter-C. Wllmot. Timers
Workman .... :.116 K'ni Cole . !." ".Kti -B. J- Baird and J. C. McNanghton.
Pasadenn ............. 115 Sir Lynwood ...loo
Old England ....112 Ancestor .............98 Granite* Beat Kew Beach.

110 Lucy Young .... 1st The Granite* beat Kew Beach on Monday 
Third race, the Doable Event, %-mile, Fu- by to 35. as follows : 

turlty course : Kew Beach— Granite-
Geo. C. Bennett.129 Timber .........122 H. Gardiner, H. P. Whiteside,
Bohemian ............120 Os’rl*............ .....115 J. W. Wilson, C. Flee,

126 Belmore .............Hf, Dr. Ha mill. E. K babblncton.
Bill "Phlllipe ...122 Kampson ...............115 W. Forbes, skip. ...10 C. H. Badei ach. s.ll
Inquisitor ............122 Ironsides .......112 K. W. Reach. J M. Oxley,
l%P<mllcs -raCe' tb'" La''ran« Realization,, F-M-xwcH. ^l.»pMooirhead,
Hysonby .'.............126 Tanya ................... | Gemmcl. skip. ...13 R. Moon, skip ...30
r""nTrm..........Mlgralna..........................i«j Mr,;: chwav ®ignnle’

o.dF,l,t.=dr,upe:18"16 ml,M “"lng" ^ear-! M.'Knox. Zk...l2 B". lift. skip..32

Dekaher ..............108 Brigand ....
The Southerner. .106 Runnels ....
Possession ......... 106 Bouvier ....
Warranted ......... 106 Tom Lawson
Onstas ................. 106 Palm Tree
Heno ......................106 Ken ...............
Ocean Tide ....106

Sixth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles, on turf,
3-year-olds and up :
Garnish.............123

URNITÜRB AND 
id aingle fare!tare 
iidf,st find moat is» 
►rage and Cartage*

Kenllorth Selections.
FIRST BAC E—H <-n ry°XVa r 1 ng. Wee Las». 

Dema*.
SECOND RACE—Barkelmore. Yorkshire 

(Lad. The Bugaboo.
THIRD RACE—Ariua, Cardigan. Ogress. 
FOURTH RACE—Judge Himes, Wire In, 

Mona cod or.
FIFTH RACE!—Loretta M..

Moonraker.
SIXTH RACE—Blennen worth, Bonnie 

Sue. Arrab Gowan.

Highland Park Selection».
(Detroit.)

FIRST RACE?—Peggy O'Neil. Little Red, 
Tronplst.

SECOND 
Carew.

THIRD RACE—Prince»» Orna, John H. 
Kirby. Bonnie Reg.

FOURTH RACE—The Foreman. Cham 
blee Han» W’Hgner.

FIFTH RACE—Falrbnry, Silent Water. 
Bensonhnrst.

SIXTH 
Lady Fonso.

SEVENTH RACE—Wellington J., Bank 
Street. Bob Hilliard.

Sheapeheifid Bar Selections,
(New York.)

FIRST RACE—Candling, Gold Van, Game 
Cock.

SECOND RACE—Workman, Jake San
der*. Incantation.

THIRD RACE—George C. Bennett Bo
hemian. Inquisitor 

FOURTH RAC'fo—Sysonby.
Blandy.

FIF'TH

-

rubber goods for bale.
12456

RACE!—Col. Bronston, Etta M.. R.H.E.
ANCES.

Cairngorm,

RACE—Ocean Tide. Onatas.Ken. 
SIXTH RACE—Jonquil, Palmbearer Sin

ister.

kURINEBB FOR 
Milton, old-estab- 
by firm of Hnme 

exceptlrnal oppdf- 
e an estate. Apply 
f-r. Milton. Ont. 6

Loeblnvar. changed rights to body. They boxed 
In and out of clinches. Root put left 
to Jaw as the bell sounded. Honora 
about even.

•v

, "RACE—Montgfller, Joe Hoik. *
Kenilworth Entries.

Buffalo, July 3.—First race, selling, 2- 
yeai olds, 51/*? furlong»: 
xCarrlc Graham. ,w 
Mazzini .
D( Itl.'lK ..

M OF 35 ACRES, 
rn near Town <n 
rith fruit of alt 
ip and on easy 
ilars. Sun & Has- 
o.. Confederathw

Highland Park Program.
Detroit, July 3.—Entries for Tuesday. 

July 4.—First race, % mile, 3-year-olds, sell
ing:
Bird of Passage *94 Peggy O’Neill ...102
Ikiska..................ill Choice Opera ..102
Volt rice................x97 John Garner ...104
Trappist ............. xV7 Jungle Imp ....107
Little Red ......... x99 Harlequin .. ...100
Mis* Affable . .xW 

Second race, % mile, selling:
Ruhinon................. 05 Maytwle .... ...103
Helen 8................ x95 J. K. F.................. 103
Rusticate............0b Chief Archibald.loo
Little Rose ,...xf)H Etta M.
Etrena.................. 106 Carew .
Happy Lad ....xlOS Col. Bronston ...107 
Vestryman . ...xl<i3 

Third race, % mile, 3-year-olde, selling: 
Mias Gaiety ....x97 Norwood Ohio. .xl<>4
Dart ...................... x97 Princess Oma ..107
John H. Kirby ..99 Highland Fllng.xl07 
Bonnie Reg ....xl<M St. Resolute ...112 

Foi rtb race, 1 mile. Highland Park Sell
ing Stakes. $1.500, 3-yeor-olds and np:
The Foreman . .x94 Orient .................. 101
Water Tower . .xSOO King of Valley.xlûO 
Cbamblee .. ..xl03 Hans W’agncr ..105 
Anne Davis . ...xOH

Water Tower and Cbamblee coupled, A.
Davis and Orient

x I lave Lewis .. V3 
.. 98 Wee Las* .. t..,lu7 
..102 xHenry Waring. W7 

8« cond race, selling, vai-oius auu up, 
1 1-16 miles: 
xThe Bugaboo ..106 
Blue Buck) . 
xlkkl ....
Sweet Tone 
xYorkshlre Lad..l0î#

They ex- 
Root

m
m
k

. i i248 Evasklll............... VI
Barkelmore ...,10b 

...103
Inaereoll Beat Stratheonaw.

Ii gersoll, July 3.—The local league team 
won two exhibition games here to-day from 
the Htratbconas of Toronto. The score» :

First game— R.ll.E,
Ingersoll ..... 1 1300052 0—12 13 3 
blruthcona» ... 02001 0 00 0— 3 7 10

Batteries—William» aud Graham; Hlc*.;y 
and Benson.

2 2.108
.103 , Monochord ..

,.<>i on-oil mg le ..lus
R’y Hempstead. .103 

Third race, handicap, steeplechase, about 
C milt-»:
Voiantlne........... .142 Ohnet ....
Ogres* ....................148 Follow Gn ...........136
Cardigan............. 154 Punctual .............. 140
Afin* ......................165 Black Death ...15S

Fourth race, the Independence, selling, 3- 
ÿxai-olds and up, 1*4 mile*:
Judge Himes ...116 xMlstls»...................84
Ruby Hempstead.0V Prof. Neville . .101
Panique ...101 xMonacodor .
Wire In ................Ill Ureencrost ..

F fth race, 3-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
Bert Arthur ..* W Taxer ....
Mirthless............... V4 Fireball .................U4
Nor;, Lete ..............94 Hllverskln .. ,.U\\4
Moonraker .. ..114 Richard Jr.
Loretta M.............116 Goldfleur ..
Depend*...............104 laOChlnrar...............9»

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mil# 
pud 7o yards:
Mirthless .. .... W 
Rhythm ...
Bonnie Sue 
Guy Lizette .
Foneasta .. ....106 

xApprentice allowance.

. 3 3fins.
j.106

IN. BARRI6T8R, 
mbll., *4 V ctorla 
4)4 p.r cent. ^ A-.130

fUSTKR, ROUÇ1- 
.7. etc.. 6 Qti.bH 
itreat i.a.t, cereal 

Money t. loan-

IsraelitexlOl
htt-L-nd gajne— R.H.E.

IiiKvraoll .................. 002161 4—14 10 8
Hlrutliconaa ............ 0301 20 0— 6 10 IV

liatterlea—Taylor and Graham; Hynes 
and Wray.

x 107

BARRISTERS. 
4 nnnv J. F. Lea- 
34 victoria-street.

Vendor
. 00 MARVIN HART.Rcaatla at Orillia..106

Orillia. July 3.—The Orillia Cane*
Id a reeat ta off Coecblcbmg Bench ran. 

whleh waa viewed by about 2000 people on 
.bore and by a large number of people from 
hoata. the lake being literally covered with 

*ry description. T 
b the beet of the 

C. C

the downfall of the Chicagoan wae a 
short, powerful Jolt of the right arm 
to the body. The blow wae delivered 
with terrific force, and it caught Root 
while he waa coming up. Root reeled, 
tottered and fell ln a heap. Referee 
Jeffriee, towering over the proetrate 
form of the Chicagoan, counted ten, 
making Hart heavyweight champion 
pugillet of the world- 

He might have counted twenty, for 
Root waa hopeleeely defeated. Up to 
thle point of the fight Root had an 
apparent lead over Hart.

Coneiderable time wae waeted In ad- 
jueting gloves, the crowd meanwhile 
sweltering In the open air. Battling 
Nelson was Introduced, 
fight Britt to 
Jack Johnson, Jim 
George Gardner both challenged the 
winner of to-day's contest.

Round 1.
They rushed into a clinch. Hart 

Golf. landed right to head. Root countering
After the tournament was over s meeting on * he Jaw. They ran into a clinch, 

nf the Royal Canadian Golf Aaaoelatlon Root started Jabbing Hart. Hart !and- 
waa held. , ^ , ed straight right to head. Root land-
ofYhe^Ottawa^Gol/'o’ib^and h^dd riv-’roiro ^art' , ,
nam*nt next y«*»r on thns^ i«nk* right to body. Root sent left to

Thn offirpr* were elected for the coming | Jaw and then to body. Root Jabbed on 
•*r is follow* : O H. Perley. Ottsws. the Jaw, and they plinphed. Root land- 

president: R. F. Rut tan. Montreal Royal, ed on Hart’s law Root ««nt « w* end F. R. Martin. Hamilton, vice-rr sl- ' w_ROOt *ent a left to
dent*: J. A. Jsckson. Ottawa secretary- ^aw an<1 ‘eft 10 body. Root upper.rut. 
tresmirer; H. H Hansard. Ottawa ; Hon. H. They clinched. Hart landed left and 
S Weir Outremont: J. Hill Westmount; right to Jaw. Root landed right on Tnrnntii^nxpcrnîv^cnmmîtt^: Georg™!)urn This round was about"

Ottawa, auditor ' Roand 3.
lvThc report of «ecrotary nueholm atat-d Root landed left to the Jaw, repeated
!î£. thlT.,T«î'.Wh?U,îrohew,na rt1gMdtoUbh^dv1andCl'r,Ch" ROOt
when carried forward with prevlona bal" îlg!îl t0 body and uppercut to body. 
ÎZT?*. leaves the substantial surplus of Hart and 11001 exchanged lefts. Cllnch- 
,a2fl- ed. Root shot left over to Jaw. Root

crossed right to head.
Hart's body, and they cllnclfed. Root 
missed hard swing and kept poking 
left to Hart's body. Root missed vi
cious right swing. Hart landed left 
hard to body. Root's round.

Roead 3.
They rushed to a clinch. Root land

ed left hard to Jaw, and Hart returned 
to body hard with right. They clinch- 

: Hart missed vicious right swing. 
Hart landed a right hard under heart. 
Hart fought desperately. Root put a 

Tame. U-II.™ llett to la*- Hart landed hard on
traveler Alla welHtnowii cigar stomach. Root landed hard right to
‘[ave'er' d‘ed. yeetejiday- He was a .Jaw. They clinched- Root sent left 
eon of ex-Customs Collector Wilson. I to body. They exchanged left to Jaw.

.... 90 held a regatta off 
which waa viewed by aboutOR SAL*.

ON' THE BA8T- 
l land. IT.8. : report 
I place in the TT S.Ï 
kcre’ guide, telling 
inn. snd It’s free» 
r ne» A- Cn.. tnrm 
me Temple. Sails»

96 Bln craft of every description. Thc regatta 
Brought forth the best of the Rama In
dians and the O. C. C., and. nltbo the latr r 

the best of sha

101
in me îatr- r

were not In the best of shape, nevertheless 
they came out In front In every event Th 
race* were 
club for the

.1031 Total.......................35 Total...............63Brown's entry; Anne 
coupled, T. P. Hayes’ entry.

Fifth race, % mile, 4ycar-olds and np, 
selling:
El Rev ............... xox Laura Hunter ..104
Soundly ................xiw Little Margaret. 104
Hln. Prince*» .xlOl Heritage ..
Pride of Surrey.xlOl Monis ....

Games at Chatham. I Chanel Hoy ....lOl Ben*onbur*t ...109
Chatham Tulv 3 (Snerlal.i Cleveland ! Sileht Water ..102 Falrbunr............xlOT

Cricketer* defeated Chatham here to-day by j Magnotln ..........UU Chief DepNity ..110
74 to 63. The Guardsman.10«

In the howling tournament here tn-d«iv Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile», 3-year-old* and
some 11 ont.ldc rinks competed with Ihe op, wllli-g: ____
Jouai* Th«- ( lintnom rink* were sncveeslul Dorothy Dodd .xR7 JJUly Fonso ....x94
in landing th«- Sutherland Trophy, whleh Blgbow ...............x87 Ascot ....................xM
was a two rink emnpetltlon. Thc final* for Four Leaf C. ..xr>l Mezzo........... ,...x9B
Th#* Chatham News Trophy are now being Rnnta Luna ....x92 J. E. Ross..........x96
played. .... . . Rabunta............. xiW Day ...................... îMi

Chatham defeated allaceburg in the («rdonlwt ............. xtW Montpelier .. ..104
lauro»*e game here-to-day by a score of 8 Seventh rice, short course, steeplechase: 
to 3. There was a good attendance. Lady Essex ....141 Wellington J ...146

Prince Real ....14» Bank Street ....116
Parnassus...........148 Bo*) Hilliard ...146
Sheridan Lad ..143

Sheridan Lad snd Wellington J. coupled. 
xApprentice allowance claimed.

101 ro
the preliminary workout for the 
e big regatta on Aug. 7, and 

from now on the club will hold sem -month
ly ràgattas. The result of the racing was 
as follows : —

Single-blade singles—J. Anderson first by 
half a length, W. H. Curran 2. J. Johns
ton 3.

Single-blade tandem—Anderson and Johns
ton first by a length: W. H. Curran nnd A. 
Yellowhead aecond by half a length; W 
Anderson and F. Lewis 3.

Crab race—Herb Bow 1, Walter Curran 
2. L. Craw 3.

Single-Made

Yorkshore Lad ..H*' 
BU-nnenworth ..106
Dr. Spruill .........103
Airab Gowan ..11*5

9k Waterloo Won by 12 Shots.
Waterloo. July 3. -Bight Berlin lawn 

1>R bowling rinks played here this afternoon 
end lost to eight Waterloo rink* by 12 
shot*. Results :

Waterloo—
' J. Hespoler, *klp...l6 W. E Bntler, sk.16 

„„ Pahnbcarér.......... In? £• w. Snider, skip. .13 C. I). Freeman. «.15
Line of Life'.".'.111'' «tamping GronndlOB *" B MrBrid/ek"le 'k P n 'U

.116 Merry Lark ... .105 1'”cBrlde'E P. Gower, skip. 13 

.it" Tommv Waddell. 103 5'w'SCagr'1!1]',k"7^ M Heh’.ldel, ak.. «

.115 Klnl.ter ................102 »klp-• • It A. J Rlchar is. «k.14

.111 Sailor Roy .........lll2 Xt. G. Welcbel. *k..13 A E. Ri ddell, sk.21
ng ............. 106 Incantation ....!<») Geo. Moore, skip.. .51 W. D. Euler, sk.23
King .........106 Ken ........................ 90

92 9k
9# 94

lorsE. modern
y ,t1so nine roomed 
nvenlenee*, $2606,

. .xl<)4 

..xlOti Berlin—

L CARDS.
Jonquil ... 
Pasadena . 
Wltful 
Ocean Tide 
Rnttli 
Race

IN. i) A R R18TK nfi. " 
Inreme Court, Iw 
«•ntal Agenta OP* 
r Hmltk. VtlllH*

J. Anderson. W. An- 
demon, J. Johnston. F. Lewis, flr.t The 
other crew, whleh was lending, upset Juzt 
before they rame to the finl.h Crew 
Lewi. Craw. D. Johnston. W. Baye and J 
Cnrran.

War canoe-Coxswain Cnrrnn's crew first 
by a short length; Craw's crew second

He agreed to 
a finish ln this ring. 

McCormick andi Total.....................135 Total .................123
Dnfferln Driving Cleb.

rJF SES?* 1 The
ferin Drlv*ng track. There will be three Clnh wore enable to play their tournament 
races and the purse* will he the biggest on Dominion Day on acconnt of the wea- 
matiriee purses of the year. All money* ; ther. To enable the committee to carry 
will he paid at the wire The entries : out the season’s program, it 1* necessary

F^rst race—Jack Smith Brian Born AI- that the first rounds of the inter-rink 
tnnla. Wsr Eagle. Hilda B.. Filey B., Far- matcbe* shall be played by or before July 
œ2LJ£îî,M52?Wîiitle niek Matt i *nA the wvv>nd round* finished by July

D?ê*m7rUTIt tie rAt® ’ Kmm* L.. lfi Thp r,rH,m,nflry round* for singles 
Vh^d m?™-Vclmo Wlillam C Harry m",f ^ ""l.hcd al.o by .Tnly a, or dcfanlt 

a nlrth» W to opponents. The committee are »rrnn~-
! Ins for a series of Scotch doubles, which 
will be very interesting.

I
9.

Chess piaster's Toe me meat.
Ostend. Belgium. July 3. This morning 

the masters engaged ln the chess tourna
ment resumed play In the fifth round Mar
shall met Sobleehter. Tarraseb fared Teich- 
mann. Burg was opposed to Wolf. Mareo 
Plared with Maroezy. Janowskl tackled 
Tanbenhane. Blackburn * opponent was 
Tschlgorln and Leonhardt was matched 
with Alanln.

The defeat thle morning of Maroezy by 
Marco and the victory of Janowskl over 
Tauhenbane plared Janowskl In the lead.

In the afternoon Barn defeated Wolf and 
Leonhardt won from Atnptn.

The game* between Tarrssch and Teieh- 
mann snd Blackburn and Tschlgorln were 
adjonrned. to be concluded on Wednesday.

nt£ PRESTO*
Her new —fifijg
lout; mineral Bet»* 
r J W. Hint * 
■a props. "i Roand 10.

, . Hart put Jab hard
to the Jaw, right to body. Both mis ed 
right swing* and they clinched. Hoot 
put left hard to the Jaw and right to 
stomach. They clinched. Root landed 
stiff right uppercut to the Jaw and 
ducked a swing. Root put a straight 
left to the body. Hart landed right 
hard to Root's neck, rock'ng him. 
They fought Into a clinch. They

7>

They clinched. eWatch 
This Ad.

and •QUEEN 
wunodatlofi strict- 
i and $200 a dap.

Root sent
Markham Football Tournament.

Markham July 3.--The football tonrns- 
ment held "by (he Markham Fire Brigade 
brought out only two teams - the Locust 
Hill flipper» and the Tarkdale Albion*, 
icnlor ehamplon* nf Toronto. The mateh 
we* one of the fastest ever seen In M.-irk- 
ham The Albion* were ont with their 
best team snd were determined to win. 
The nippers also started play with their 
best team, hut In the first ten mlnntes W. 
ft. Reeeor was compelled to retire for the 
rest nf the game with a sprained ankle. Not
withstanding this handicap, the flippers 
kept the hall continually on the Alhlons" 
goal, wh'eh may he Judged from the fact 
that McKay only had three balls to stop 
during the 70 minutes' plsy. There were 
manr dangerous shots on the Albinos' goal. 
hnt "they were nicely stopped, until Reeaor. 
bv a neat kick, scored for the Clippers. 
The flippera' llne-mt was :

McKay, goal: P. Spoffar1, .7. W. Lehman, 
hacks: 17 Snoffard. T. Robinson. W 8. 
Reeaor half backs: W Maxwell. E Max
well T. Slmnson. F. Jarvis. J. Routley, N. 
H Reeaor forwards.

W J. Turner, referee.

i'u
Itorvnto. ca»I
■ a ted, roreer RIM 

i neared; cleat**®: 
ns with bath Mf 
$2.50 per d»y. <#•

IT WILL FAY
YOU ... .*

Brampton Tournament.
Brampton. July 3.—The Central Lawn 

Bowling Association's tournnment will b«» 
held at Brampton on Wednesday and 
Thursday. July H and 6. The green» are 
ln excellent « ondltion. and splendid *pon 1» 
assured. The contest* will i-omprise trophy 
connolntlon. doubles and singles. The fol
lowing 1» the first draw In the trophy co 
petition and will be commenced at 
o'clock : U S Scholfleld (Guelphi v. R. 
Emslle (Galt); T. Thauburn (Brampton)
Mr. Richard* (Berlin); Mr. Hespeler (W 
erloo) v. D. Allnn (Galt); F. Klbler 
ton) v. R. Brydon (Guelph): E Seagram 
(Waterloo) v. R. Patrick (Galt): Mr. FnW 
(Berlin) v. W. E. Buckingham (Guelpni; 
Sir. Wechel (Waterloo) v. Mr. Meets (Avu; 
J. G. Robert» (Bramptoni v. Mr. Butler 
(Berlin).

Special for one week, 
cj-inch Mohair Serge 
‘at 62 l-2c.

Colored
Silesia

RV at 16c.

ex-even.

3»* loor. COTTON ITALIANS “TWILLS,”
MERCERIZED FINISH

J.lf 5. 100 PIECES TO SELL AT 45 CTS.

Turo
•*<

Extra
value.
Cut in

m-
10N XL. Root went toMiss Sutton Champion.**y v.length.Il AND krnOOV~ 

lplles0n| you bAf» 
I von samples A00
dêlelde East- _

5*
Ci jb

’at- 
(Brnmp-

Mall Orders 
Shlppe 
Day of 
Receipt.

Fre.byf.ry To-Day.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Toronto Presbytery will be held In 
Knox Church this morning. This will 
be the last meeting of the clergy until 
September.

d on .

CHARLES M. HOME,: s $2!T1‘S Port Hope, July 3.— A golf match wae 
pleyerf on the Port Hope golf link* on liom- 
li.lon Day between the High Park Club of 
Toronto and Port Hope, whleh resulted to a 
win for Port Bope by 7 holes. Luncheon- 

j waa «rived.

| ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PACK 8.

ed.

WELLER A LESLIE Toronto Rowing Clnh.
The Toronto Rowing f Inh will hold their 

annus! midsummer reratta on Satnrdav, 
July *. The rseee will he held over the 
course In front of the rlub, where the Do
minion Dsy races ere held.

Cigar Traveller Dead.i NTH ACTORS- wholssale tailoxs' surrues. WHOLESALE TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS, 

TORONTO.
133 BAT STREET530 YONGB 

hone North W*-
Telephone Mlin .PJfpeoter.
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The Toronto World

* *«T>ln* Newspaper published «very 
<Uy In the year.

Telephone- private exchange connecting all What Is of Interest and significance >*
Bmi8cVlPTIO>r^TM2'lN ADVANCE. ^ Pr°°f “ "ff°rd8 th“ ^ gOV®r”' 

One year. Daily, Sunday Included $5.(m '"eBt ha* l08t IU power of contro1 *nd 
wix month* •• “ •• 2.itO that reaped for authority haa to a
t1||e,*montbth, “ “ * L*jj1 Inrge extent disappeared. Obedience
One year, without Sunday gioo ! ha* always been one of the most mnrk-
Fnur^œônïh, •• - J® *d characteristics of the Russian «ol-

Three months “ •• Ijn dler and sailor To that he lutd become
»e month •• <■ 2.1 habituated, and It has Invariably been

q
reasons, an outbreak was not surpris- 
Ing, nor that it should be reflected In 
the fleet Itself.

; IU
No one, old enough to know better, should 

>e neglectful of that most vital and useful 
irgan of the human system—the teeth—the 
'toy guards to the gateway of health.

-T. EATON C°-™ JI■30Z0D0NT Store eloeee every dey at 5 p.m. 
During July and August store closes I 

I Saturdays et 1 p.m.

• 'H NOTICE !EARLY
CLOSINGMr. Grantham of Radial Railway Dis

cusses Problem Before Township 
Council—Will Submit Plans.

il Seven Cases Fatal in June—Mrs. 
Hargrove Returns to City to 

Face Husband's Charges.

TOOTH POWDER Government Hopes to Reach the 
Third Readings of Both Bills- 

Busy Day in House.
should be found on the toilet table of every 

one, be he rich or poor. It win not tarnish 
’fold work nor scratch the enamel. A por
ed dentifrice—the one for you.

’ LIQUID, POWDER PASTE.

•dïhVdtïd,8ut,‘MdOT^rr"»rBrl|tdrner C*"' I accompanied by a patient endurance 

They else Include free delivery in any and a fatalistic determination to accept 
pert of Toronto or etihurbe. Lo.:»l «rents all hardships that came a* Inevitable. | The members of the York Township
tori* wm incTk& ffroVarery d'theebOTs That ancle>.u habit has been rudely ' coum;11 were yesterday formally ap
«les- disturbed. In the services and thruout t>rleed of the desire of the Toronto *

Speclsl terms to «rents and wholrsnle the country the nroletnrlat are learning; York Radial Railway Co. to acquire 
Vertlelng rates on appltcntlflnP,><Addr,Vss A<" they have rights and are blindly groping ! Increased running rights over the

! after liberty to use and enjoy them. ■ Yonge-etreet highway. C. M- Gran-

How About the Summer ‘
ri

Hamilton, July (Special.)—Mrs. 
Hargrove, 28 Gore-street, arrived here 
to-night and was taken to the cells.

Ottawa, July 8—(Special.)—Hon. clothes? Need new I 
ones? Maybe you’re I * 
one of those happy- | 
go-lucky chaps who 
have to be told that 
they need a new out 
fit. Or, 
you’re in t 
that instinctively 
KNOWS that other 
people THINK you 
need new clothing.

No matter which ■ 
if you need clothing, ■ 
summer clothing, 
cool dressy gar- |

ments, come here. If you’re a man we can please you 
all over.

orCharles Fitzpatrick, before the ad
journment of the house to-night, said 

She is the wife of Joe. Hargrove, a ^ waa the Intention of the government 
well-known piano and sewing machine , to take up the Saskatchewan bill In 
agent. She was arrested at Niagara, committee to-morrow and get. if 
Falls, N.Y., on the charge of obtaining ■ slblj, 
goods from her husband under false I Wet»

In

LAWSON IN m HORRYTHR WORLD,
Toronto, Canada. But the revolutionary spirit is a* yet u,am» representing the railway 

•u4“b0TH;pb5n7*NoC‘5«r- ,8ala8| vague. No great popular lea 1er pa'iy’ -»“*»>t to expound the view, of
has yet come to the front ; ,he Promoters, but the limited time 

*?.,Î:NCÎF:.8- to focu* public opinion and to! at the disposal of the council to,bade

reived through «ny respounlbfe nd*ertf«lng converge scattered and spasmodic -:f ! any extended disc use,on of the no-
sgency lu England the United States, | forte after betteament in united action __ _ . .
France, A net rail*, Germany, etc. . | ‘he question of franchise was prac-The World e„„ be obtained at the fol- ' L d®flnlte purpo8< ‘‘catty eliminated from*the little m-
towlng News Stands: 1 The regular army, so far as can be formal talk which the railway repre-

„ _ ................ Montreal, learned, seems to be as yet untouched, sentitilve gave before the membets of
st. Lawrence Hall .....................Montreal ; ... ,____ , . , , .. , l,1e council. Assuming that the nroJ. Wnlah, 11 St. John St. ... Quelu-ei but the lea,Pn *" working In the ranks Ject was an assured fact Mi u^an-
i-mrT.k.* Jnnîf •••••••• Buffalo. of the reservists, who art» being called lham propounded a number of aiter-fc,nt,^.N^,.9U^,ro„B,^,£ ‘o the colors. Report. to this effect paU? plan, whereby the ^ed

“Ml........................................................................... andear,er0md'.cativar,,e7h0f M "““"T "°l * the «rmus^evd whlcLt work a. the author of "Frenzied Fir
st. Denis Hotel ....................  New York. and are Indicative of the wide preval- in some quarters, was anticipated, un' ance” has given him more than a con
P.O. News Co., 217 Deerborn at, - »nce of disaffection. Owing to the lack of the plane suggested by Mr. Gran- th " Z ,
fft WCM .........  ^±5-'E; to droeuMVfuîUto0whatUee,,èmT,rtondue "-d^ol” toe* pre^nTr^t route, probably on rlur'Z morel,,* i Thls evenlng the ^ ot health ap-

Raymond A Doherty"... St. JShn N»! , internal ,.rn * , T-ZL* refardcd as likely to cause Hie trip to Canada is a matter of con-. pointed Dr. Roberts to fill the post of
▲11 Railway News Stands and Train* ntornai or external causes. There Jess obstruction to vehicular tratito venlence to htmeelf to avoid as he • medical health officer until a pertnan-

________ _ ba*. beyond doubt, since the tide of *Pan any other route. Needless to say, f detention In one nr mhe or the ent appointment to made by the coun- railway committee after a rednot slt-
the bare suggestion was sufficient to Iea™* delenti0n ln “le or olber the ! ell. The members of the board left the tmg i ne raltwav bTll tiiat hZl cAuee 1

arms,, been an exlraordztary ,ncr»-,se ; îho^ aîr^dT hLdictnnedVa',,am<îhK ' r- 0"* Wlth the understanding that so much stir In cotLlttee ta» s^sTi,

, .. ™ ,1 , rvr«!L„J ^.dy.c handicapped by the thru cn route from Boston to Ottawa, he was to perform all the duties that and which has been di evocative of
in the activity of the revolutionary | V* °"®,Htr“ltr, At the Kansas, where on Saturday he will tell Dr. Langrlll has been performing, and some very plain speaking*! was put over
propagandists, and the circles are cor:- *h intention of the romn^nv £ Ann’ a vast audience of ChauUuquans of i‘‘at h« was to get the same salary, the last jumps and now stands for the
fldently predicting an early change of ble track the rrad to therLd.nVi"1 the evils of the •system" and has £ho there are a *reat "umber after third reading. Messts. Borden and
government. It can scarcely he denied of thTvort 1?S?« h,U wH^w ! agreedHer a^ a-d’aU ZHZ “TÆ InX'l^nT* only' ker ^a^Tundfrs^fhat ^ T SZ
that the czar's belated offer of refonns| a° study of the MtuatJon which may be asked of mm- the following four names were voted ter wished to have an amenaient bît

ship council will be held in the councü1 1’euri"* “ plot on lne 1^“ of the upon: Doctors Roberts, Hllker, Gibson could -not possibly be on hand to-day,
chamber on Thursday evening at 7 30 Sta'.iaaau OH magnates to nu.a turn up end KOseburgh. Dr. Roberts got four an arrangement had been arrived
o'clock, when the rakay r^reVent^ m New iota sou to p.evcut nl ^ ISZf 3.E ^nminTIS T'SSl 0'Jhe 77*,
live will submit a plan for the pro- ' t,om idling tne people ot tne west his were 289 measit. rennrred mm th»t efer lhe bil1 8lr wll‘rld
pored tracking. i lucau oi • i.ei.ztea nuance, • oaws. n ^ of measles reported, said that no such arrangement had

Reeve George Syme, ln conversation tne ,ast moment o.ai.ged ms p.ans, rl„ ” ii That^hla0 -kln8l<ted that the bm
with The World last night, said: | and intends to go westward thru ba «. ni%î L 1 prOVed,that I"eaale* "e proceeded with.

"The whole question of radial ralPi roundabout way of Canaua IZZ*. the harmless disease It was The minister of railways announced
ways is a serious one, demanding the he win leave Boston as ne had nisu * generally supposed to be, and he re- that the government had considered
greatest care. We do not desire to un HSnow, w "ow ^ wlh hw ZEST** £2 ln Kthc future houses j Mr. Foster', amendment and that It
duly hamper business, neither do wc tram cross tne borders of New Yoi k th a breakl 001 *hould would not be well to Impose such te-
want to lightly barter away valuable state save perhaps when m« miumn J* P*acarded. There were ten deaths strictions. The amendment was to the
franchises. The meeting on Thursday endeo, he refurn^ Boston AZZ'r. co,n,up?ptlon <"*t of a total of 87 effect that before the committee should
night will be a purely Informal dis ^wson bene™ , nls fnemie, would death* the month. be permitted to deflect it. line Into
emotion, called wholly with a vDw to be powerful enough to deuin h'lm loi g „ Se*k *■ H<rt 8eed- American territory the governor-ln-
a better understanding of the situation enough to disappoint trm men^f* K-iiv Wm- claY. 607 North James-street, council should be satisfied that such 
•a. applied to York Township." lut he not give L n2- wae ««verely burned this afternoon at ««-flection was necessary In order to

poriumtv * P‘ the rolling mills. He sank up to the overcome some physical difficulty on
uTo FUR BUSINESS FALLING OFF. The otigmai Itinerary took the Bos- melting of the bav fron, ! Halto™!t!Thto ^rHentYT ,a

ligations. One of these obligations- Jgep'^* the ri«ht* of a nation will per- gtr.tho^n^,. Hud.o Bar MW^I *h™Jinkl^Boiton It 1M ?nd flnance committees this affernoon vor of an all-Canadian road. Mr. Oal i-
indeed, the first and foremost of them **h >" the Are they have kindled and d M n." * o'clock in^th^afteniooif and pr«-e^ ‘‘was agreed to recommend the coun, her retorted that British Columbia
—is that of sharing ln the common de- fanned to a white heat. ‘ Do * « UroenA. Boston & Maine and o’ T R S-i to bujr the Kogers dock property. | «"embers were quite able to look after
fence. DL^o^l^W. <=—«..» A.ro^d Fee.. Cable.) »"« to Montrëaf.^^h^ thr^To- ZHnul
Btitam ‘he'o'onieswereruled from 8wed lt ,, t b h ^ London, July 3.-Lord St rat he ana he^Lu*? arriv^T^red^light' There a*1® s°vernment «gainst cfalms for *ut showed that In previous Instances
Britain, they naturally looked to Brit- f , ’ ‘ ” bPped; w111' bti" presided at the quarterly court of the Will be a brief stro over àî Chicle dama»e« tha‘ might be made by the *u"h consideration for the province
^ ^rekd;r m ^enyd,:,erkcr,^ -

nlherr ”ye,"p:htehret- rr COnSld' ^on*kW^nfrmXna,thLlk -anr«„,n^«oïïîMhtnb;

that taxation without representation in an amicable separation, if Norway to t^1tmpeany.l,1'"Th0eU C. ^d th® ne” h‘>«p‘‘f> wing d‘”* reported

parliament Mae unconstitutional, and absolutely determined to sever the I to undertake the Irrigation of three Monday he will be the guest of Gov. m ^ * Ber,,n«
that representation was Impracticable, union. Apart altogether from any million acres between Calgary and Me- Hoeh. and on Tuesday he will appear at c, and ,Rav- Fathers aue.tl

r.»,- !sr„?a,s,“5,.r,K« * rs“K V'sr~£ ss.ssi’S'c.s; ; * « »™ ™ •»*&-financial aid to be voted thru their Norway Into remaining within the dual The fur trade, he said, now had to Gov. Mickey ’ "PCbd to-day at SL Jerome's College, i ml"‘°n Dredging Company had receiv-
representatlve assemblies. Of course, klngdom-and that is by no means face competitors, which, if Inexperl- Passing thro Lincoln and Omaha, he B*rU"' D ... , drad*,n4 «t
Other matters involved in the theories certain—success would h. n,„„ : enaed' bad, unlimited means, and were will make the next address on July 12 01~' B; Baikle, who bought out M. P. *: 2,n Bur“ltho the contract had
current in the eighteenth century dlsastrZ. ^ ® leie ! undoubtedly Injuring the Hudson Bay kt Missouri Valley, la., with Gov. Albert 8hlnel »h«>P at » North MacNab-street, ^ h66," " f"f11: A question by

. . eignteentn century disastrous than defeat. A heritage of Company. He warned them that they b- Cummings known as th» “Anti- was presented with a ring this evening Mr' Be|court, elicited a rather extra-
about commerce and colonies also in- enmity and bitterness would be the Snm expect^° rauch ln future stan" patriot." Arrlvktg at St. Paul by the members of the Journeymen °rdlnary reply from the first minister, 
tervened to embitter the relations be- certain portion of both countries a furs sales rfhppt. on the morning of the 13th. he will Barb"8 KUnl0"- local No. 1. of which 1,^1 bUf*ti,°ZLa!ked ,the n.umber ot em"
onlT noneTf whicChUnory T Zt Conee<Iuence far outweighing any salve k.tlhenbr » INDIA. Xîreh.‘ tnUkT'by"Oov6 ZHh. was rieT treMUr®r *V®r ,lnc® “ of sktè on De^^lTH ani S

British statesmen of to dLJ6"1*1111* 6 10 Sweden'8 Benfle of injury. Louisville Herald- Lord Kitchener Johneon- The following afternoon» a Michael Joyce was arrested to-nigbt, last year- number in each
. V6&y are at one Certainly, it would be infinitely more uVKitchener ^ at xlbert Lea# ^Inn wII, charged with threatening Isaac Levy. n8tance ^as given as 26. The ques-

with the statesmen of the Brltains t0 th advantaa- n, w. * to to be Britain s Oyams and Kodama elude the program. Baar.1 of Trade Nomination*. ‘onfJf went on to ask the amount pal»
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IMPERIAL RIGHTS AXD Dl TIES.
In discussing {Qz question of imperial 

defence and the duty of the states 
composing the empire to contribute to
wards it, what is often fôrgotten is 
the change, both in circumstances and 
.conception, which attends the problem 
In its present form. Nothing is more 
remarkable here than the position «•■-*] 
Burned in this matter by those who ! 

are most insistent on the claim that 
Canada and the other self-governing
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best lt was pretty much of the «attire 
°f a pill given to cure an earthquake. 
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—(Main Floor, Queen Street.)—states owe allegiance, not to Britain, ,

but to the empire Itself, if this be so, brlef *pacp would be stripped of 
then all arguments founded upon the ab5 Pre*«lRe by land and sea. at home

ter y*® abroad, thru the Instrumentality 
$7T°l a" Asiatic people? Yet the bureau-
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<T. EATON C9™older theory, which made the moth at 1
country the object of colonial loyal 
lose their point. If Canada, for ex- cracy ba* 1 earned nothing, wor will- 
ample, proclaims herself to be one of I and *‘*U believes in a whiff of 
the component states of the British sbo‘" That remedy may avail Jgrape 100 YONGE 8Ts, TORONTOtime and
Empire, in that capacity she enjoys agaIn» but the hour will come to Rus-

ela. as it ha, to others, whencertain rights, and. as a necessary
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atlon within a united empire.
No doubt the empire is Just 

passing thru a process of evolution. 
But the lines of its growth have been

now
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MAKING BASEBALL HISTORY.
Achievements of Mathewson and 

Hartsel Will Stand for Year's 
Records.

Mlchie’e Cardinal Creams Th
are high grade chooolats-.aold only ln bright 
cardinal boxea tregietered). Every pteo- 
wrapped and MIchiaN name on every wrap 
per. gasrantaeing the quality. Mo lb at 

RICHIE'S, 7 King Street West, dtf '
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they will do it is a matter for each to 
decide for Itself, but the aid should be ■ 
practical and proportional to the pla- e 
they respectively hold in the union.
It is all very well to say that, when 

the day of trial comes, the necessary 
assistance will be given, 
not be doubted, and recent
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tlon that loses its place lays itself Give Willie firecrackers? Certainly, 
open to attack, and deprives .itself of 
the power to vindicate Its rights, now- Bring up the lad on a civilized plan;

The Let bim have hand-grenades, pistols, 
long-Toms,

Shlmose powder and dynamite bombs, 
over, as the German Emperor has I Field pieces, shrapnel and modern 
broadly reminded an anxious continent, j bines,
For Britain it assuredly to. Her policy Magazine rifles, infernal machines,

Give him the tools of a Terrorist spy— 
Then he’ll be fixed for the Fourth of 

July.
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must be one of peace, and certainly no 
fault can be found with its more recent

W
assume her part of the burden.. **l«y 
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" KTarr,' hV said, reproachfully, 'why de 
you put the hair of auxhtr woman on yolf 
head ?' :

'*'hy' hl* wife answered, 'do you put 
the akin of another calf on your hand#?" 
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Poets, for Instance.
“Long hair on a man used 

considered a'sign of strength."
"Well, long hair on some m-n Indi

cates that they're too strong to work 
and earn the price of a hair-cut.• 
Philadelphia Public Ledger.
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A sJktL# VI O ,Hai.r Vie°r Promptly checks fall-

jng hair? It certainly does. And 
—^-------- » restores color, also.

I
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chiefaft

_______________________ -Life.

Bomethhig must nave taken place 
To turn this city upside down,

For of rain thore was no truce.
And the circus wae in town.'

large rowdv class among its population, ; 
which has on former oçcasiimk proved

:
its capacity for mischief. Apart alto-1 
gether from political ur revolutionary I

.0. Cn.,
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CZAR SENDS SPECIflLtSIS stiora (jDiiisii mid 10 mo PEACE DELAYS ™ “ ro3Hmtaçffi£SE.
I'JOHN CATTO & SON

CONTINUE THEIR GREAT

SUMMER

PASSENGER traffic.umrreb PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

„ _ AMERICAN LINt
Ofcwbotirir- Soetbsmnton.

...... Vu,r • ÇWleklphia____July a
whiiüü’uJTJ5 *< P*ui  .......... Au*, sPhiladelphia- Queanetown-Llr

KjHJS li'........Jill 8 Harerford ..
NooidUml... July is Western!,»d ....

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
w “

ÜÔMIÉICN ÛNF........... ,urî9 (NOW IN BFFBCT)
*° ^«pool-Short Sea P,age 'eitMne»"lSf:"T,'<ep<'r *HI he 

rk,mi^!»k........ •July* Ottawa...............July it ln Toronto at 9.30 p.m., |,,rlnK
......... ,,?S,,5««*?SlA,on.......... la'T*> #V' 'ULlf' arrlvl“X Muskoka AVhaîf

LEYLANO LINE coun*cUoM ““

AND MAY LEAYE VAIICAN 4
ay at 6

t store eleeea —BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Store Opens at S30 a. m., and Closes at 5 p. m. 

During June, July and August, Store Closes Every Saturday at 1

erpool.
...July» 

Au*. $ New Night Service to 
MuskokaIn Rome Yesterday Thermometer 

Reached 103 in Shade—-Many 
Deaths From Sunstroke.

p. ITUGives Another Instance of an Appar
ent Sincere Desire to End 

Hostilities.
A CLEARING IP Of

DUST SOILED AND SLIGHTLY IMPERFECT
St. Petersburg. July 3~That Bmper- TABLE CLOTHS AT HALF-PRICE - „ . Boeton-LlverpooL

or Nicholas 1* sending Russian plenl- Odessa, July 3.—Estimates of the CeMriâ'n8.......  "i*XiT 8 ptron'i“'..........July 17
potentlaries to Washington ln perfect number killed during the fires and riot- t*ere are cloths made by the most celebrated manufacturer ln Ireland; j .......... RFIlVfilLThlr"........... Au*' 3
good faith Is demonstrated not only by lng of last week run as high as 6000. A we aTwaT8 purchase, you know, direct from the maker. In this casp you have : Antwsrn-Dovsr-Londo*_P.rt«
the fact of clothing them with full far greater number were shot down, ?ur faBurance that most of the cloths,apart from being a llttfle soiled through Finland............... July 8
powers to negotiate and conclude a but many of the bodies were inclner- are V* aP'e°did condition ; a few, as the heading Indicates, are 1 erllnd ■ • J«ly u
treaty, but m hi, aouolntlnr several ated. slightly imperfect; the Imperfections, however, are of trifling importance.
blah officials five it l. believed who The military commandant to-day an- Th? ?loths are made in exceptionally pretty patterns of absolutely pure linen, 
high officials, five, it 1, believed, whd Qen-Karak ZaJ^Lrot a"‘1 double satin damask; nearly every desired size is Included in the

offering, all to be sold at exactly half-price Wednesday.

Russia* Torpedo Boat Takes Her in 
Charge—Estimates of Riot Vic

tims Reach 6000.
mer SALE ready for ne-
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Offering to-day many very • pedal offerings Rome, July 1.—The heat Is growing 
more Intense, and reached 103 in thé 
shade to-day. The Pope Is reported 
to be suffering from his seclusion In 
the Vatican, the atmosphere in the 
gardens being too hot for him to make 
use of them.

It Is persistently rumored that, un
less the weather becomes cooler, the 
pontiff has determined to break the 
prison legend, and It la even asserted 
that the government is preparing to 
send a small garrison to Castle Oa.i- 
dolfo, for the maintenance of order,‘ 
and to render honors to the Pope dur- 
lng his sojourn there.

Many cases of Immediate death 'rom 
sunstroke have occurred among per
son* working in the hayflelds.

A serious conflagration occurred here 
thru the explosion by combustion cf 
naphtha and benzine stored in an au
tomobile garage in the centre of the 
city. The rapid spread of the fire 
caused great alarm, especially as the 
flames reached the fifth floor of a mod
ern hotel adjoining the garage. Sever
al persons are reported to have lost 
their lives.

h.

WASH GOODS 
WASH GARMENTS

From Muskoka
New

, _______
Kroonland.......... July» ' |,rlDC*i,nl lake point»; arriving |n q “

w WHITE STAR LINE....... “eep,u* ">
tec.iSSSî’ISkSÇSs: ' Nfw Midnight Bu,,al° Express

............................ ..July6. Au, n. sept 7 ! m»J occupy^car ,ro"gA£
ymne ............................ .July 13, Au*. 17. Sep. 14 un,il 7-30 n.m. ™ v

” tS" MEDiTERR®Aug:^ Th'°“9" Sleeper 1, Pittsburg
From Msw Tortt ££P<|re PUtKg. 1“ lv,m"îîv,2"™;'>

from buffalo, arriving Pittsburg “ T"

We will sell for s few days St

12 1-2 CENTS
Beautifully 
tbit were 25c 

We also offer at
printed Dainty 
and 3Uc.

Muslin*
are specialiatg in the various branches 
of the subjects connected with the ne- the kubna Dragoons, to the post of 
gutlutlous a» advleers oi the Russian •°''ernor-general of Odessa. Karaito- 
plonipotentiaries. In this way toe ue- zo~ later summoned the editors of the 
lays incident to reierim* peace propo- Odessa newspapers and blamed them 
.r„. uaca tu b. retur.ou., to, me % ZTi? 
cuiunoeiai.«n of me vai.ous ui.nistnes tmng contrary to the aims of the gSv- 
wiil be avoideu- japan aim is ilaeiy ernment their papers would be *uo- 
li* pursue a similar p>an. pressed. The governor-general oraer-

Ine retiremv.it *»ar Minister *ak- ed tne editors not to make the slightest 
huioit marks toe final overthrow ut reference to the 
the war party. to the strike.

The list 01 officials appointed to as- The surrender of the Oeorgi Pobiè- 
slst the Russian plenipotentiaries at donosetz was lormaliy carrieu out mis 
the Washington conference forwarded morning. The warship's officers ve
to the state oepariment by Ambassa- turned from .Mkolaieit, went on ooavd 
dor Meyer, includes M. Shipoft, di.vCi.vr a „.,picKed, out the ringleaders of the 
of the treasury department; M. Pokotl, 8everai ot tneir followers,
loff. the Russian minister at Peklh, ™d° “a0'’*' A Jor"
Prof. De Maarte-.is, professor of Inter- Krived here Our.nV “
national law at the Univerity of At- tnr Rear th£« nisht' bring-
Petersburg; and Major-General Yermo- er*of the’BUck Sea fleet"’ Th^otv'ts 
teff, the military attache at London. quiet. Many strikers have returned to

work.

23 CENTS
TABLE NAPKINS 
WORTH $6 A DOZEN 
WEDNESDAY, $3.90

60ceand‘1encVOlleS’ whlch were heretofore 
While they list you can choose for

ODD LOTS OP 
WHITE QUILTS 
AT $2.<x> EACH CRKT,C........... ... . --July 17.Sept.rs. Not .

unw.v,,^ From Boston
riïrnv......................................Oct. 7. Nov. 18
C l-i?P,C “V Au«- 5. Sept. 16, Oct 28. Dec. l 

run particulars er. application to
CHARLES A. PB»ON.

l'awcnger Agent for Onurio. Canada, 41 King St. 
East, Toronto.

jJg 23 CENTS
The napkins arc a good size, 20x29 

It cbe*. made of pure Irish linen, dou
ble damask, sort finish, with a rich 
safln gloss, splendid quality and 
handsome designs—regular price 80.00 

dozen — July

7.30 n.m.TOc1,11 ^lnen Salfln8* that were 00c to 

At same time we show for _____
ENGLISH WHITE SATIN AND REAL 

MARSEILLES Qt.TLTS. ln various 
sizes, fine qualities and lovely de
signs—regularly sold at $4.00—35.00 
eneb, special for our July 9 QA 
tale at, each...............................

present outbreak nor25 CENTS
3.»0*W>1»‘l«*r

vpry Choice White Linen Suiting», with 
colored ring deelgns. neat French cambrics 
and stylish cotton crapes.

Beautiful Foulard Silks for

price

ANCHOR LINE !Rare Old Turkish and Persian Rugs, Underprice 
20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

SO CENTS' WITHOUT CHANGEGLASGOW «no LONDONDERRYing which were as high as 65c.
Summer Dresses of foulard silks at Sailing from New York every Saturday 

New Twin Screw Steamships 
Splendid «eeemsiedellen». Excellent Service
Cab.n, *55. Second cabin, $37.50. Third- 
class. $27.50., and upwards, according to ac
commodation and steamship. For general 
Information apply to HENDERSON BROS , 
New York, or A. F. Webster. Yonge and 
King-streets.: 8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-street; 
R. M. Melville. 40 Toronto-etreet. or eQo. 
McMurrtch, 4 Leader-lane, Toronto.

60 CENTO FLYING MACHINE DIDN’T.weed, in neat 
trlm- A discount of 20 per cent. Is no small concession, especially when It is 

remembered that our prices for hand-made Persian and Turkish Rugs have 
always been below the regularly established values. This discount of 20 per 
cent, will apply to aH rug sales made within the next ten days. The offerings 
will embrace famous Kassac Rugs, Daghestan1- and Carabaghs, 3x6 feet to 
4x10.6, ffnd sold by us at $10.60 to $35; Konla Rugs, sold at $8 to $30; hand
some large Turkish rugs for dining-rooms and libraries. $65 to $136; large 
Kassafca rugs, $176; 'large Calcutta rugs, $30 to $60; all these prices are sub
ject to the special discount of 20 per cent. Carpet room, third floor.

that were 75c and
Bilks at more. Other Foulard.4.95 $66.75iday Toledo Inventor Makes Flssle ot Leave Toltlo July lO.

Toklo, July 3.—On account of repairs 
to the steamer Minnesota at Nagasaki, 
It is doubtful If Baron Komura and 
his staff will depart for Washington 
before July 10 to participate In the 
peace negotiations between Japan and 
Russia. Premier Katsura will act t.s 
foreign minister during the absence cf 
Baron Komura.

British Ship i« Searched.
The torpedo boat destroyer, upon her 

arrival here, fired a blame snot across 
the bow of the British steamer Cran- 
ley, lying oft Fontana, for the purpose 
ot taKing off British subjects it neces- 
_ , 'A’he destroyer signaled the
Cranley to accompany her inside the 
harbor. The Cranley complied, 'he 
destroyer in the meanwhile keeping h^r 
guns trained on the steamer. Larer, 
Russian officials took possession of the 
Cranley and searched her for revolu- 

Ontarlo Power Co. Haa Began to ÎÎÎJÎfS refufee«* The British consul- 
Devaion PowJr general protested to the governor,

1 P__° * aaying there was no reason to suppose
Niagara Falls, July 3.-The second ut Cmn,^ 

the three power development compan- released shortly.
les Is now ready for business. On Sat- T“*“*°" *• In,*r,ere-

London, July J,——In the house of 
urday and Sunday the Ontario Power commons this afternoon, Earl Percy, 
Co. had a section of its power house the foreign under-secretàry, replying
running and turned power on a trans- i «ntatton. JÜ?IndJy DrePiie"
mission line. The water was lit Into nmno.ln/ » ‘° ^ussia;
the great mile long steel and concrete | thePtrèafy excluÜnz fnrei/ri’^lv.'hi™ 
conduit from the head gates, ran down from they Black Sea so fha^RHthK? 
to the table rock, plunged down thru veMela might .afeg^rd the livfs Vnd 
the penstocks a hundred and fifty feet, property of British subjects at Odejsa 
set the ten-thousand horse power tur- 1 said the present 
bines spinning and escaped Into the Odessa did not 
river again- Not a hitch or a delay 
occurred. Every bit of the ponderous 
machinery moved like the works of a 
watch.

The starting of the plant was main
ly of the nature of a test and to carry 
out the agreement with the Queen Vic
toria Niagara Falls Park Commission
ers.

73 CENTS Sunday’s Attempt.and grey
44, terss $?ci<?nad„r«ri5at 006 and *110’

Lfld'es1 Jaunty White Linen Suita at4-29 Toledo, July 3.—Young Mr. Knaben- 
shue, the skilful cloud dodger and sailor 
of the circumambient, gave a public 
exhibition at the fair grounds here 
Sunday afternoon, but he did not 
trate far enough Into the mazarine 
vault of Immensity to leave any linger
ing aroma of motor gasoline In the 
spacy void- As a matter of fact, the 
nervy young operator of the dirigible 
bag didn't ascend; more than about 
five hundred feet into the blue empy
rean. At this modest altitude his en
gine balked at Its Job of pushing the 
big billowy bag against a twenty-five 
mile breeze from the northeast, and 
the propeller stopped dead about five 
minutes after 
ground.
over the bag with a dead motor, and 
the big flsh-shaped cylinder of inflated 
silk settled ln the top branches cf a 
tall oak in a little wood west of the 
fair grounds. Knabenshue took the 
stupid and dangerous looking perform
ance of hie overgrown toy with entire 
equanimity, and promptly proceeded to 
disentangle the framework and out- 
jutting machinery of the outfit from 
the branches. He didn't have much 
bother in doing this, for the herring
shaped balloon had made a very lady
like squat of it ln oak's top foliage. 
With a little pulling and pushing ar.d 
tugging Knabenshue succeeded ln dis
entangling the fouled gear from the 
towering branches, thereupon the big 
bag gently swayed itself to the ground 
in the middle of a little clearing that 
looked good enough to have been made 
to order for such a gentle termination 
of an abortive aerial voyage.

From Toronto to 
VANCOUVER'
VICTORIA 
SEATTLE 
TACOMA 
PORTLAND

■Ip*, patch 7.00 to 12.50 EACH sary.1.49 Citsh and Linen Skirts at INLAND NAVIGATION. On ule daily anrilZB 
Sert. joth. Tim. 
limit 90 days. Option
al routes. Stopovers 
at various points.

pene-

]B£3BirmpAt 1.23 EACH NIAGARA RIVER LINEThere were 32.25 to $3.50 each.
-Quick Mall Order Service— 

—Caual summer hours—Saturday closed 
•t 1; olher days closed at 5.

CARRIED OUT AGREEMENT.
-—FOR—

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK 

STBAMFB TIMB TABLE 
la effect June 12th. daily (except Sunday) from 

foot of Yonse Street.
Lv.Toronto 7.30, »oa it a.m. ; 2.00. >45, 5.15 n,m. 
ArToronto 10.30 a-m.; 1.15. 3.00. 4.45,8.30,10.31 pm.

,nd A- r-Z'xmWsïT^r*- Book Tki“-

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Office, 1 Kh g St. !.. Phone II 14* 
orwrite to O. B. Foster. D.P.AgtM Toronto

1■

SUMMER RESORTSLIMITED

ONTO JOHN CATTO & SON Over the Wabash SystemCOOL AND PLEASANT PLACES WHERE YOU CAN SPEND YOUR
HOLIDAYS.

Kit g-etreet—Opposite Post office. 
TORONTO. -TO-

Tbe Great Lewi» and Clark Centennial tx»»St- 
Hon, Perilled, Oregen, Jena III 

fa October I5li, 1905.
Hound trip tickets are now on sale until 

September noth, good nor ninety days from 
date of «ale. with atop-ot er privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct Unoe. 
Rut pb from Toron do $66.75; going or return
ing through California, $77.75. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
public to visit the Pacific Const at à very 
»ow rate. The Great Wabash is neknoW- 
•edged by all travelers do be the short ?st, 
best and quickest route to all Pacific Const 
points. Berths reserved and all other !•- 
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
ttftbnsh Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis- 
£|ct Passenger Agent, Northeast Cornnr 
King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

the airship left the 
Knabenshue had no control

FBRN COTTAGE.
Lake Couchicblng, beautifully situated, 

within three miles of Orillia. Flret-Hass 
acc< mnrodation for fifty guests. Modern 

fishing and good

HEAVV OELIVERV EXPECTED. THE QUEEN’S ROYAL The

Northern
Navigation

Company
Last Homeseekers* Excur

sion July 14th, 1905 
WINNIPEG EXHIBITION

Strawberries From Niagara To-Day 
Will Be Plentiful. conver.lfci.ces. Excellent 

batl ing facilities. Steamboat and telephone 
connection. Golf links and tennis court. 
Illustrated prospectus on application. Rates 
$7 to $10 a week. W. W. McBaln, Manager, 
Orillia, Ont.

Nlagara-on-the-Lake
ONTARIO, CANADA.

I>ellgbtfull.v situated In a private park 
on the shore of Lake Ontario, at the 
mouth of the Niagara River. Thirty 
miles from Buffalo. Unequaled facili
ties for the enjoyment of tennis, golf 
and lawn, bowling. Fine roads, bathing, 
boating, and black bass fishing. Casino 
and New Country Club. Cuisine an.l 
service unexcelled in Canada. Booklet 
and terms on application.

WINNETT A THOMPSON, Props.
M. P. O. CALLAHAN, Manager.

circumstances 
afford . sufficient 

grounds for such a departure from he 
treaty rules governing t/ie Black 8ea.

Property Damage Heavy.
Outwardly, the centre of the City of 

Odessa is beginning to resume Its nor
mal aspect, altho comparatively few 
people are seen in the streets. But, in 
the harbor districts, all is ruin and 
devastation. Shipping and trade are 
entirely at a standstill, and thousands 

doc& laborers are waiting around 
Idle. The city continues under strict 
martial law. The social life of the city 
Is entirely dead. The beautiful Nijh- 
oias-bouievard, overlooking the harbor, 
which Is usually thronged with well- 
dressed people, Is now completely de
serted, save for a score of Cossacks 
aJ?d a ,{ew officers. In the harbor Me 
the hulks of a dozen large and small 
«hips, burned, in some instances, to 
the water’s edge. The large warehouses 
were burned out entirely, and there is- 
scarcely a house or other building In the 
neighborhood that does not bear the 
marks of Are. It is Impossible to ob
tain accurate estimates of the amount 
of damage done, but It Js variously es
timated at from $5,000,000 to $10,000,000.

atReceipts of Canadian fruit on the 
wholesale market yesterday were 
onably large for a Monday, but the 
demand, generally speaking, was good, 
and the close found stocks of all kinds 
well cleaned up. It the report of the 
growers is to be accepted in its en
tirety, shipments of Canadian 
berries are not likely to be such as to

reai-

TT OTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON—$4— 
XI Saturday afternoon till Monday after 
breakfast, speelsl rates for June; Just the 
place for banquets, conventions and even
ing parties. William P. Kenney, Manager.

Straw-
rp HE MAPLE LE K HOUSE, WINDER- 
JL mere, Muskoka. First-class board; 

rooma well furnished; pure spring ‘rater; 
sai-dy beach for bathing at foot of Maple 
Leaf Boy, or Lake Roareau: farm In “ou- 
neetlon. Tel. office close by: dally mall; 
ball room for dancing; varions kinds of 
aintiM-mente: good boating mid fishing; 
boats and canoes on short notice. I. Rough, 
proprietor. 246

2'j CANARIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.pb?rSMWic
To Winnipeg and Return
'} SL :: ::

V Souris !•
Hartney **

“ "eglna 
ipton

cause any serious falling away from 
present quotations. With the excep
tion of one day, commission men 
so far experienced a good 
market. To-day will likely witness 
very heavy deliveries from the Niagara 
district, but whether the expected de
cline ln prices will materialize, re
mains to )be seen. .Prices fori 
strawberries ranged from 6c to luc,l 
with the bulk selling at Sc per box. I 

Cherries Light.
Receipts of cherries have so far been 

light. A number of canning companies 
have stationed their buyers in ' be 
fruit centres, and are shipping direct 
to the factories. Large baskets of sour 
sold up to $1.10.
Strawberries..............
Chi ri les (small basket)
Cherries (large basket .
California peaches, case
Cantaloupes, cnee........
Watermelons, each ...
Bananas, bunch ..........
Red bananas, bufleh ..
Limons, crate ..
Oranges, crate .
Pineapples, crate

Vegetables-
Cucumbers, hamper..........$2 25 to
Cucumbers, Canadian, doz O eu 
Ten sto< s, crate ..
Peas, basket..........
Potatoes, bushel .
Beans, basket ....
Cabbage, Canadian

"COMMON PEOPLE” LOSE. ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
so yo.ngb at r iwxciaT

- TORONTO.
$80.00

:§
nave 

all-round Chicago Judge Rules ln Faroe of 
High Ga* Rates.

Chicago, July 3—In proceeding be
fore the federal court Judge Groacup 
to-day against D. O. Mills of New 
York and the People’* Gas, Light and 
Coke Co. of Chicago, a demurrer by 
the city was overruled Gy Judge Oros- 
cup. An Injunction restraining enforce
ment of a city ordinance settling the 
price of gas at 75 cents a thousand cu
bic feet, was continued In force.

A contrary decision, it is declared, 
would have saved the city and more 
than 300,000 Chicago gas consumers un 
amount aggregating $10,000.000.

$81.60
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

$83.86 
} $88.76

And other Northwest point» in nroportloa. Spl-ndid
EXHIBITION11 *”* °r the WINNdPBG

Ticlwts good 6o days and Include free berth in 
•econd-clsss stateroom. Second cable meals 30c 
each. 1 ^

Bicnrtioniet» may «cure «ret ceMu eccomeds- 
bons on the steamer by payment to Purser on board 
of $3 50 each wsy.

Tickets and full Information at all Grand Trunk 
Ticket Aleuts.
H. H. GiLDsasLiivt)

Manager/

OAWSWOHTH, ÂL^r^et^k1
in* Lake Couchiching. One mile from town. Fir>t- 
class accommodationfor 40 guests, s-pkndid bath
ing beach and gcoiiishi ng. Tennis court and danc- 
ng hall. Terms: $7 to $10. ntr week. MRS. J, 
PASSMORE. Proprietor, Orillia, Ont. 346

First Cabin $65 and Up,NOW THEY CAN’T BE TOUCHED.
Lake Kris ......................................August 8

Second Cabin 340.02. Slerrsxi lists
MONTREAL TO L0N0ON DIRECT.

Lake Mlohlgan.................................
Mount •uiïï'T. s!t C"~.MlT: **S0 July 38 

Carrying 3rd Claes only, $26.511
Montroe#..........................................  Aug. 1$

Carrying Second Cable ealy, $40.01 
For our summer sallia* list and further parties lu I 

apply to
1. J. SNARP, Western Patten «er Agent,

80 Tongs St.., Toron to. Phono Main $080

Alpine 
ideal hat 

inks or the

’U HE BEI.MOXT HOUSE. PINELAND8 
JL P.O., Lake Joseph, Muskoka. First- 
class accommodation ; airy rooms; clean 
beds: good table; In touch with telegraph 
sen he; dally mall and steamboat; untidy 
bexcli for bathing; tennis court; good boat
ing and fishing facilities; no consumptives 
takeü. Prospectus on application. Terms 
fiom $8 up. Wm. H. Fairhall, proprietor.

Chief Justice Again Reverses Judg
ment Rewarding; Union Funds.

• July t«The funds to the credit of the Amal
gamated Sheet Metal Workers' Local 
Union No. 30, on deposit In the Domin
ion Bank, cannot be attached to pay 
the costs ln a suit brought by thi 
Metallc Roofing Company of Toronto 
against certain members of the union, 
is the decision which Chief Justice 
Meredith has given. This was the 
Judgment of the masUr-ln-chambe. s ; 
but It was reversed by Judge Anglin, ’,net $18.75 Sunlt Stc. Marie and 
which was ln turn reversed y ester- Return,
day. The point at issue, says the A delightful trip for your summer 
chief Justice, is not whether the prop-1 holidays. Trains leaving Toronto via 
erty of the union may be taken to Grand Trunk Railway, connect at 
satisfy the debt, but whether the Sarnia with N. N. Co.'s etcam- 
money in the bank to the credit of all era for Sault Ste. Marie, retuin- 
the members of the union can be taken ! Ing same route. Tickets, Illustrated 
to pay costs in a suit of which only literature and full information at City 
a part of the members were defend- office, northwest corner King 
ants. The association Is not incorpor- Yonge-streeta 
ated and therefore cannot be sued as 
a body.

(71 ERNDALE HOUSE) AND COTTAGES.
U Lake Roareau, Muakçka, First-class 

avenir modatlon for 100 guests; house thor- 
highly renovated; airy rooms and clean 
beds; dally mail and steamboat: fresh vege
tables; excellent bathing facilities; tennis 
cci rt ; spring water; charming scenery ; no 
consumptives taken ; prospectus on applica
tion.
House P.O.

J40
C. H. Nicholson, 

Traffic Manager...........$0 614 to $0 10
’* O 45 0 55W * CO. T ARE SHORE HOUSE, SPARROW 

i-J Lake—Albert F. Stanton, proprietor. 
Evory convenience for tourists, good fishing 
and bathing facilities, long-distance tele
phone and medical service, daily mall, ac
commodation for 50 guests, terms *5 to $7 
per week. Communications addressed to 
Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER. /
1 U0 1 10 John Cope, proprietor, Ferndale 

246 Niagara Falls Line
GARDEN CITY

1 25
2 25

1 5UISt Government Appoints Commissioner 
to Look Into llrngnay Outrage.

Ottawa, July 3.—Canada at last la 
going to make an independent Investi
gation into the Agnes D. Donohue 
affair- Sandford H. Felton, K.C., of 
Yarmouth, has been commissioned to 
visit Uruguay and ascertain the facts. 
Heretofore negotiations have been 
carried on thru imperial channels. 
This method has been found loo de
liberate. The captain and mate of 
the schooner are still in prison In 
Montevideo on a conviction of having 
stolen seals.

Reports of the circumstances have 
been very conflicting to date.

0 3U QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.*to T> ORT CARLING AND STRATTON 
X Heures, Port Carling Muskoka. First- 
class accommodation for 200 guests; excel
lent beating and bathing facilities; tele
phone, telegraph and dally mail service; 
hub of Muskoka steamboat traffic ; most in
teresting as well as the most beautiful 
si.t roundings In Muskoka. Prospectus on 
application. Terms $8 to $12 pet" week. 
Messrs, ltuddy A- Cannell, Proprietor». 246

1 25 1st LAKESIDE1 25 00 LIMITED,
RIVER AND OULf Of ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Oz-uls.s ln Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known fl.8. Cam

pa na, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, sells from Mont
real as follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., Srd, 17th 
and Slat July, 14th and 28th August, nth 
and 25th September, for Plctou, N.8., call- 
Ing at Quebec, Oaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Cape 
Cove, Grand River, Summerslde, P.K.L, 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

BERMUDA
Summer excursions, $35 and upwards, by 

the new twin screw steamship BERMU
DIAN, 5500 tons. Sailings from New Yorh, 
fortnightly, from 7th Jane to 11th October ■ 
Temperature, cooled by sea breezes seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. Princess Hotel, open 
the year ronnd.

The finest trip of the reason for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster. corner King and Yonge-streets; Stanley 
Brent. 8 Klngatreet East; Arthur Ahern, 
btciclary, Quebec.

K FREE 2463 75 25
Leave Geddes Wharf 8a, m., II a. in., ap. m. and 
5 P- tn. Connecting at Port Dslnousie for St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Special 
rates going Saturday and returning Monday.

60 CBNTS RETURN 
On Wednesday and Saturday afternoons. Tickets 
on sale at so Yonge-strset and at wharl.

H- G. LUKE, agent 
-7 Phone Main as. 3.

4 (»j I*)

or druggist. Jf dealer H» 
nr stamps for pkts. wanted.

. 3 25 75 XX AY VIEW HOUSE. PORT CARLING, 
!-J Muskoka, Wm. McCulley, proprietor. 
Bates, $6 to $8 per week. Every coo viol
ence for the tourist public;Ü

iPHSS
A sold everywhere. Es- . Ad jress

clean, airy 
roems and first-class board; dally mall; 
stei mboats pass thru locks here every few 
hours: excellent boating service for Imth- 

Telephone and telegraph 
connection; medical service and churches.

246

. 1 25 
. 0 35 40

0 85 00 rpHB BEACH, SPARROW’ LAKE— 
X First-class Iroard and sleeping 

modatlon. splendid bass and 'lunge fishing, 
sandy bench for bathing, dally mall ann 
steamboat services, terms $5 per week. 
John Franklin. Kllworthy P.O. Ont.

andib,35St.Leei*,0* 1 00 50 ing or fishing. aceom-
$ 2 00

iLAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf every 

Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for 
Every Thursday 
p. m. for

ARE ’T VOIR WARTS UGLY ?CANARY BIRD SHOW.

There is a treat soon for lovers of the 
dear little dicky bird. It is the young 
bird show of the Toronto Canary and 
Cage Bird Society, which will take 
place at the King Edward on Saturday, 
July 29. It is open to all breeders, and 
will mean a fine collection of ihe 
pretty pets. The members do not 
change any admission fee to the exhi
bition. Sec’y H. S. Tibbs is happy to 
furnish any particulars. The members’ 
monthly meeting will be held next 
Monday flight.

Gave Him Cheat of Silver.
Collingwood, July 3.—(Special.)—This 

morning Jas. Brydon, who has been 
manager of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce here during the past eigh
teen years, has left for Toronto, where 
he assumes the management of the 
branch of the same .bank at the corner 
or Yonge and Bloor streets. Previous to 
Li* departure Mr. Brydon was made rhc 
recipient of handsome testimonial in 
the form of a chest of silver by the citi
zens of the town.

246HE TROUTEN HOUSE. PORT CARL-
ing, Muskoka; centre of Muskoka fflHE STANTON HOTTKF spiponw stermhoat traffic; delightful surroundings; I Leke-FIrat-cMss^accommodatloJ £

best accommodation for tourists: no ron- cHlent bathing facîllties^ ’Innas? and\nsi 
sun ptlves; daily mail ar,d steamboat ser- flying, long d^ta^e Mephone d^lv 
vlrp; h( ats and canons for hire: telephone boat t* and from irern bridre. boats and 
and telegiaph eonneetlon near by; no (lien; can ore. terms $5 per week Commimlrn ehctilting elevation; terms $8 to $11) ner tlonsaddres^ to Thre at,ton Severn 
week. Jno. Trouten, Proprietor. 240 Bridge, Ont. ' e 24fl

■I Creams
sold only In bright 
Id). Every piec 
lie on every wrap 
lily. 30c lb at 
[root West, dtf ■

WINNIPEG UDERWR1TER8
WON’T PAY FOR SALVAGE TUglier than sin? Of course they are- 

Why not remove them? "Putnam's 
Corn and Wart Extractor" is all that 
Ih necessary. Fifty years' use proves 
the merits of "Putnam’s.” Try it 
yourself.

Winnipeg, July 3.—(Special.)—The fire 
underwriters have refused to con- 
trbute toward the maintenance of a 
salvage corps in connection with the 
fire department.

The C- P. R. have decided to bridge 
the Red River at St- Andrew’s Rapids 
and to establish a cut off for thru 
freight.

at $WHITBY 
0SHAWA 
BOWMANVILLE COBOURG 
end NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE 
50c Saturday Afternoon Excursion 50c

Whitby. Oshawi and Bswstanville 
CHARLOTTE (PORT Of ROCHESTER)

Saturday night it II o'clock. Returning early Mon- 
day morning.
Tel. Main io/s

mall
PORT HOPE

CLERICS IN ELECTION.
Governor of Panama.

Oyster Bay, N.Y., July 3.—President 
Roosevelt has authorized the announce
ment that he has appointed Charles 
E. Magoon as United States minister 
at Panama. Judge Magoon Is at pre
sent governor of the canal zone in 
Panama and a member of the execu
tive committee of the Isthmian Canal 
commission. Prior to his appointment 
on the canal commission he was the 
law officer of the Insular affairs bureau 
of the war department. He Is In Pana
ma at present performing his duties in 
conjunction with the canal work.

In Rome’s Municipal 
Contest and Are Winners.

Tnlte Partfore the catcher
iim. LINDSAY EDITOR SUICIDES. M-AN-I-T-O-B-A 

-F-l-R-E- 
À8SURANCE COMPANY

Gifts.
k*gow, tbe expert 

ownership, tell»

[man to whom hi»'

is Helen’s birth- 
- o!tf. Give me a 
t a birthday pre-

it his purse, raid

mi able to remem- • 
of all our cbild-

New York,l July 3—The municipal 
election» in Rome, Italy, have taken 
place after a week’s active campaign.
The Liberals were much divided, ar.d
the clericals and moderates made a Arm *DBane A* W. Mallet, an editor <vf The j 

Kû4„ . Watchman Warder, took his own life
union. Ebe result being the defeat of yegterday morning In the press room [HE LIVERPOOL & LONDON
the Liberals. Much interest was snown, 0f tj,e office. He was found shot thru i - me un ssicc
as the clericals tor tne first time since the heart. ! & GLOBE INSURANCE C0MI”Y
1870 went generally to the poils, taxing > Boer rifle, which Col, Sam Hugh?*' ABSOLUTE SBOURITY
paMUny » took advantage, of “oüth M PAUL VON SZEIISKI. General Agent
the recent encyclical of the Pope, which was found by the side of the dead Iran ^ Toronto-st. Office Phone, M. 1824; 
practlrally annulled the "non expedii* with an empty shell In the breech* « House Phone, Park 1260.
rule of Pope Plus IX.. which had been | Mr Mallet had been troubled -vith o™ L°W*V Current Rates,
in force sk.ee 1871 and prevented clerl- insomnia for weeks. Loss of sleep TSronro, North »nd°Kl.J0TuA?,r/> ^'h,C,,^1s“r 
cal participation in the elections. and weak nerves had rendered him un- 11

accountable for hife actions.
An inquest was held last night, and 

the verdict rendered was temporarily 
insane.

A. W» Mallett of Watcliman-Wnrder 
Shoots Himself. Dominion Steamship Line

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
Sailing every Saturday at diyllfbt.

8.8. “CANADA" bolds the record of hav
ing made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 5 days, 23 boars and 
48 minutes.

The 8.8. “CANADA" end 8.8. “DOMIN
ION’’ have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

To-Nlsrht'e Band Concert.
F. H. Baler, Gen. AgentBy kind permission of Lleut.-Col. 

Macdonald and officers the band of 
the Highlanders, under the direction 
of John Blatter, wilt render the fol
lowing program ln Allan Gardens this 
evening:
Patriotic March—"Bonnie Scot-., 

land
Fantasia on Popular Songs.........

Arranged by ...................J. Blatter
Descriptive piece—“Voyage ln a 

Troopship
(Describing a sailor's life on board a 

troopship).
Trombone Quartet—"Sing me to

................. .... Green
Alexander, Dixon,

Lindsay, July 3.—While temporarily
TICKET OFFICE. 

2 King St. East
3 P.m.
1000 Island*. Montreal, 
Quebec and Saguenay

7.30 D.m. Tu®Ml»r*. Thursday, and Sat-
■ f*"’ urdey. Bay of Quinte Point-,

line trW 'ioler,nedie,e vert*- Lew ratas^bove

3 P.IIT. P,ai!T f",Ne” York and Eastern 
Grand Central TjtUciwiitumetmlt,g tit'*'

All Pollolas Ounranteed by fflZ iMorris
z

A Daring Quartet.
Niagara Falls, July 3.—James Wads

worth, W. Aldous, J. Humphries ar d 
W. Humphries have the distinction of 
being the first men to row across the 
Niagara River at the foot of the Devil's 
Hole Rapids- They did so in order to 
get a line across the river In connec
tion with the work of the Ontario 
Power Co.

Te Europe lu Confort it Motirate Nottswoman answered- 
n Jan. 17, and on 
necklace of dl$- 

■otid waft ltorn on 
you gave tne a 

Our third

Miller 8.8. “OTTAWA 1 fformerly White Stag 
Line). 8.8. "GERMANIC." 8.8. '’KENS
INGTON/' 8.8. "SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool, 342.50 and $45.00; to London.
$46.00 and $47.50 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
There steamers carry only one claw oil 

cabin passengers, viz: Second cabin, $» 
whom will be given the accommodatlee 
situated In the beet part of the Teasel.

For all Information, apply to local ageit.

? THE REAL QUESTION.
The real question of disease 

E "Can I be cured ? " If you 
or anyone ddar to you le 
losing strength, flesh, energy 
and vitality, If you are wise 
you will not spend time try
ing to figure out just what 
name to call the disease by.

It Is almost Impossible to 
draw the line where debility 
and weakness merge Into 

consumption. Your trouble may not be 
consumption to-day, but you don’t know 
what It mau become to- 
tnorrnw. Hundreds of 
people have been re- 
Itored to robust health 
by Dr. Pierce’s ■ '

, marvelous 
•Golden Medical 
Discovery ” after 
reputable physi
cians had pro
nounced them 
consumptive be
yond hope.

Were , 
they in ! 
consump
tion? No- , 
body can
ever know. — - —.
The important point is that they were 
hopelessly ill but this matchless "Dis
covery " restored and saved them.

Sleep" ....
(By Bandsmen 

Hawe. Anthony). 
Reminiscences of Donizetti

7. and that 'late 
<1 thru a terrific! 
bout a aillllitèr'i

Windsor's Exporte to U. 8.
Windsor, July 3.—The fiscal year Just 

closed was a banner one for exports 
from Canada to the United States, thru
the United States consul's office here. Killed by Overturning Cnr

SX Mlle, in 64 Minutes. Jh® total value of exports was $1 - Buffalo. July S.-Antony Miller of
Fort Wayne. Ind., July 3.—The Penn- YYh 8.kfy 1JJmber Ve‘cJth* Lancaster, N.Y., was killed, and Mrs. ' TENDERS FOR GASOI INF I AIINPH

sylvanla Railroad special covered the jf articles. Nearly one bundled . Antony Miller, his wife. G. B. Pinch: UEoULINt LAUNCH
81 miles between Washington. Ohio, * an, f8, ha”n^ household and an unknown man were severely
and Fort Wayne in 64 minutes ’o-day, e(Ieot* valued at one hundred dollars injured and two other passengers slight
beating afl previous speed records on ^ *nare’ passed here tor the United | ]y injured by the overturning of 
the western division. The train was s,tates'
17 minutes late out of Crestline, and i 
came Into Fort Wayne two minutes 1 
ahead of time, having covered the 117 
miles ln 113 minutes.

48É "V^OTICB 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
■LN Asenath Ramsay of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York an I Piorliic- 
of Oiyario, will apply to the Pari «ment of 
Canada St the next session th reof for a 
mil of divorce from her husband. William 
E. Ramsay on the ground of adultery an I 
desertion. Dated at the C tv of Toronto In 
the Province of Ontario, this fifth day of 
June. 1005. Macdonald A Macintosh, So
licitors for Applicant.

...................................... Fred Godfrey
Male Chorus—"Ye Banks and...

Braes' Colin Coe
(Rendered by the vocal choir of band). 
Overture—"Poet and Peasant".. .Suppe 
Potpourri of Popular Songs. .J. Blatter
Caprice—"Arabola" ................... Hendrix
Post Horn Gallop—"Tally Ho"..

Derby.
Nasr-ed-DIn, was

of England.
or
C. A PI PON, 41 King Bt. Esst. Toronto,

s he was taken 
of Wales to see 

it Epsom Downs, 
led the -intensity 

tborohred 1Ç 
He was quite 

«re the people 
.. asked. "Why, 

has won the 
Then with

TRAVEL Ocean Passage Tick 
eu Isstte41 to

England. Ireland. Scotland, the Ooottn 
ent Florida. Cuba, Mexico, West Indien, 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Porter Bu““ -

hmelopes eontainlng tenders must he
Selangor, July 3—The Chi-.iese mer- rents ’ ml,rk,‘‘l on tbe outside as to con- Tenders will he received nntll Wednesday

hVL"S"~r„y«;ss; -ïr:rÆ’al-'s
pending th- r-penl of th- Chin-,, Ex- Bln-r-m .,/lk.tl/n ,be Cl,f «°- T"lon
elusion Act. This completes the boy- The usual conditions relating to tender .TORONTO AND NIAGARA POWER CO. 
cott the whole of the Chinese com by City bylaw must he to he ereeted at the following places : One
munitles ln the Straits Settlements. “tf-mly compiled with. at Stoney Creek, one at Twentv-Mlle ( reek

----------------------------- .cern. i C"* * "ny tender "Ot neeessarllv «nd one at Clarkson s Ont
Tnnv.t ................... " Plsns and speril!rations can lie seen and
THOMAS URQLHA11T (Mayor). «II other information obtained at the office 

rtf, „ „ t-hairman Board of Control of the architect.
City Hall, Toronto, June 24th, 1906.

Koenig
God Save the King TO CONTRACTORSCanadian Bntter ln England.

London, July 3.—(C. A. P.)—The de
mand for good Canadian butter con
tinues good. Prices on spot are 1 to

. _______ 2 shillings dearer, but are still belo-v
-, A Knm,ly Tragedy. relative values in Canada. Compared
Bloomfield, Ind., July 3.—Ira Stal- with last year, at this time, It Is 10 J-2 

cup, a prosperous farmer, living near shillings per cwt. dearer. Choicest Is 
Stanford, this county, shot and ’tilled 96» to 100s; finest, 94s to 95s. A fair 
his wife to day, cut the throat of his , trade is passing this week. The cheese 
Infant and then committed suicide by ! demand practically absorbs arrivals; 
shooting. Insanity Is supposed to be • choicest Is 55s to 56s, finest 51a to 52*. 
the cause of the tragedy.-------------------------------

Hates sad al particulars.
R. M. MELVILLE. 

General Steamship Agent,
Cor. Tot on Lo end Adelaldn 4M.

They Are L'nnnimoan.Won't Regulate for the Future.
Washington, July 8.—As the result 

of Investigation Into the matter of 
charges for the transportation and re
frigeration of fruit shipped from points 
on the Pere Marquette and Michigan 
Central Railroads, the inter-state com
merce commission to-day dismissed the 
case against the latter road, and ln 
the case of the former declined to pass 
an order affecting rates for the fu
ture.

luce.
lute: "Were they 
o horse ean run
iropolftan Msg*"

to boycott PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship v— 

and Toyo Klein Kaieha Co. 
Hawaii. Japaa, C'htaa, PhlJtpplae 

Islands, Straits (etfleineata. India 
•■4 Autralix.

SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO. 
MANCHURIA 
KOREA. . .
COPTIC....
SIBERIA..,

For rates of passage and full pariicu* 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

nek.
nor In WssbiiHP

• ■f women.
Nîild, “v*e 
all the right and 
.h our Hide, tro
ll nine times ont

15-Day Seawhore Excursion. ,
Atlantic City, Cape May via Lehigh

Wlnmpig WM a—Id.-tally klll-d ai lh. L RClR'’city 1
Deceased Passenger office, 10 King-street East, 

for particulars.

tme»

..........Jaly $

..........July 33
• a • Ç, a . • • a ■ • a Aog. 3
• •••■ ......................As*. 1$

E. J. LENNOX
Architect.Noted Writer Dead.

New York. July 3.—Prof. Marcuis[rDD ,____
Willson, teacher, lawyer and author r' j1?' depot thls mornlng.

r had been attending the Old Boys' re
union, and had gone to the midnight 
train to bid good-bye to a number of 
old friends. He boarded the train, and 
while it was In motion fell under ’.he 
wheels and was killed.

Floods Carried Away Damn.
OH In Mnnltoulln.

Director Gibzon of the bureau
ZLthre- AD^Ndi^A.T„°dRofh.Nre0 V 22

Birmingham, Ala., July 3.—Fire in at the east end of the Island, of tateof Ann Callahan Tasker, deneaned.
the- wholesale district of this city to- Manitoulin. Of eight wells shot, two The creditors of Ann Callahan Tasker 
day resulted ln the death of two fire- are giving an excellent flow and are *ate °* City of Montreal, in th#» f'otmty

Thousand. Trial, _____ - . men- thc Injury of four others, and PumPlng from 20 to 40 barrels a. day 1 °f Hochelsgs, deceased, who died on „rThousand. See Triple Drowning. the destruction of property valued at --------- ----------------------" *■/ March, lOflr,. and all
New York. July 3—Two unknown more than $100,000. I Bi.PR..gss$re«* - „ . j other* having clolms against or entitled lo

men and .a woman were drowned by ___ __________ — 1 evede“ted Rains. [ share In the estate, are hereby notified to

menadrera on the board walk we're m^orhaveLddednotfos,“"during driay "fhafh m°" 1 «nd sCrn^'^rc^'
whei^'t^te^ excitement many the months of July and August unless ' th^ir lines bfseveral °" "n<1 ,,ul1 P»r,lo"1'r« »? their , mim^

fa.tited ^hen they saw the empty boat, business of an urgent character «hoiild hi#» u "T/eraI year*- The trou- aceoerts or Interesth. *nd the mtnre -yf thewhich had been swamped by the heavy present Itself. character should b'el*«‘«»dby unprecedented reins "«-'"Itlea If any. held by them imme I _ _ _ _ _ ^ , , _ . _
sea only half a mile from shore. 1 ln Nebraska an<l Kansas. VVj-'r_*ttPr the said loth da, of Auau.t. RFH HROQR I INF

------------------------------ «T^as^ts of the said Intestate will ' * 77, , . . ^ - . T-1 . ,
t» distributed among thc parties entitled DeUghllsI Spring. Suetwr »«$ Aatuma Cfelse
lnt/^t«.hîiln*i °ï!y. *° rl",ni» *w New York lo St. John'., N.F.. via Halifax. N.S.

ARF THR UiruDcw which the administrator shall Steamere «ail weekly, making ronnd trip in II day*,RKE. 1 MU HIGHEST n»,l<v- *n4 all others will be AN IDEAL CRUISE
excloded from the said dlstrthntlon IDEAL CRUI8K
î'aT'ONAL TRUHT COMPANY.LIMITED,

22 King-fitrc#»t East, Toronto, Caiiaiei,
Administrator.

CLAj^lgvisfPHER80N' CAMPHELL &

Tcscnto, Ontario, its sollritors heroin.
190G ,ed at Toronto 3rd dsy of July,

d that bis wirt , 
fais#* hair. 'Ibis 
in thc hn 11 

was fixing th# 
darted in upo»

chfully, ‘why 4» 
woman on yoif

rod. ‘do yon poj
handsT

Westport, July 3.—The Westport 
woollen mill and electric light dan> 
was broken and carried away la?t 

j night, as well as the sand lake dam,
■ buckle factory dam and W. C. Freden- 
; burgh’s dam and the bridges at Moun- 
I tain-street and Maln-stre-ft in this 
1 village. Damages are estimated at $10,-

ESTATE NOTICES.Ofnumerous school books which have long 
been recognized as standard, is dead at 
hi* home in Vineland, N-J-, 
years.

Jars, apply
Two Firemen Killed.aged 91

a: »

Kalkaska Co.. Mirh.. in a most Interesting 
letter to Dr. Pierce. "I had pain in my left 
Side and back, and had headache all the j 
time. I tried your medicine and it helped : 
P>e. Last spring I hsd a bad cough; I got so 
®#d / had to he ln bed all the time.
B My husband thought I had consumption, j 
He wanted me to get a doctor, but I told him 
I' It was consumplion they could n 
■?<*. W* thought we would try Dr.
Golden Medical Discovery and 
Jtken one bottle the rough 
* have had no more of it

CARRY YOUR MONEY INBank President Suicides.
Richmond, Ind.. July 3—John Bow

man. president of the Commercial Bar.k 
of Hagerstown, committed suicide 
day by shooting- No caus for the deed 
is known.

COOK’S
CIRCULAR

NOTES
PAYABLE EVERYWHERE.

They save ill worry-
A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT, 

it* Corner King and Yonge Street.

non.
to-Wotsl.1 Spoil Entrance.

Manager Orr of the exhibition ob
jects to the Idea of leasing or selling
the seven or eight acres of land in »----- ’----- 1 -- !-----------------—

PipTre’s garrison rom mon. requested by the SPRAINED HER ANKl F before Lhîd government, for military storage pur i IICK rtlmLC'
was stopped and poavg. Such a deal, he says, would ; "I slipped on an Icy step and sprain- 

returning. Your utterly destroy the proposed new eu- ed my right ankle very badly, writes 
trance to Exhibition Park. Miss Minnie Burgoyne of Glenwood.

tanee. 
n used 
rength." 
some m-n 
strong to n 
a hair-cut. —- 

iger- - <

to be

indl-
work 1

Medicine Is the best I have taken.”
Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce. He will send ----------------------------- - I It «welled a tremendous slz- and caus-

Tou good, fatherly, professional-advice, Itallroad. Snffer. j ed intense pain. I applied Poison's Cleveland, July 3—The casket con-
1" a Plain sealed envelope, absolutely St. Albans. Vt, July 3.—Conditions Nervillne and got prompt relief; the talnlnr the body of Secretary John
& .saw, ssayrsrs tsr.i-s.'s,'- 'k
‘‘'SÏ'tr^r'1i were "much Improve^ ,o-dly. “ît SESM"''«I? S? TuTcl^Wed™^I 
ffixr.>n.41CSU8eS tJ*}» 1 W1U be some time before repairs tO| Strong, penetrating, swift to destroy tfay when It will be taken to the rha-by Dr: PlereXpiaUnt Pellets. | a"d hl*hwa3r* ^7^'^ POlMn'* Nerv,Ilne' F1“y ^C<metery for

At Cleveland. ;3É

Mb?ising your 
ing to atop 
hat Ayer's 
hecks talk 
Iocs.
J.c.i

quarter the coat of qoiog to Europe and a 
greater change of air and scene. Steamers esil 
through Long Island, Vineyard and Nantucket 
Sounds by daylignt, stopping one day at Halifax 
each way and two days at St. John*». P*»r Informa
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply F. C, 
Thompeon, Freight and Paae, Agent, Board ol 
Trade Building, Toronto. Bow ring St Company, 
Geu’l Agent*. New York. N.Y.
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IS HIS IETTER A WILL?
816 [MATE I BALANCE

In All i i

Grades
and

Wrapping
Papers

i.

t aifiH/iraNIL QualitiesAuiomobilist Wrote Wife Before En
tering - Race, But How Long 

Did Bequest Hold Good ?
----------MADS BY----------

£ TME E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, : Hull, Canada
For All TRADES and USERS.

SEND YOUR ORDERS DIRECT OR TO THEIR

TORONTO BRANCH : 54 te 58 FRONT STREET WESTPhiladelphia, July 3.—Whether or 
not a letter written by a man to hli 
wife, and written with the realization 
that sudden death may soon be his, 
is a valid will Is what Is to be,,de
termined before a surrogate court in 
New York next Thursday. The case Is 
an attempt made by thei family of 
Frederick A. La Roche, wealthy auto- 
mobllist and yacht owner, to break a 
will written by him In a letter to his 
wife three days previous to entering on 

London. July 3—A memorial service automobile race In July two years ago, 
for the late Secretary Hay will be held in which he feared he might meet 
in St. Paul’s cathedral Wednesday at- wllb f. 8erlou* a9c*J*ent- 
ternoon. similar to, that held in ^P' R®L XZdl M« "oMhil 
McKinley9**1 m""ry 01 ^ths  ̂hf. wKhi. ^h^

wmchTad been*1 arranged 2? the*’j ‘risSFïïttÆT-

EHriHKHSrSBsaw ".r,s<£ret*?v J swte Jn^Hsv ‘h and three who, with the father,
8Thery evenUte,i„Jc?uhdneHlymbaW.lor Part‘eS ‘° the 8ult break ‘ba

Uoi^*have°beeo'lssued!^and Te TmerT aotoStatTVa?counST and"» 

Win beCtheyraesteof hoiw'C Th^ree»^ ploneer ln automobile racing and speed 
tlon wlHrSSTwy^uTin^ groift- he W“ at the b8ad

fntaRftrheeCr=iry.A'ierlCani 6Ver DevofedV;» “ £SE£
took risks, in order to establish records 
for fast driving of automobilés.

Evidently on the day of the July race 
he had a premonition of danger, and 

Snrplee Ju®t before starting he wrote the few 
lines to his wife which involved the 
estate. The races came off and La 

The Sick Children’» Hospital will get **oche was unhurt. Whether or not 
no money out of the Mundy shows Î16 lntended to let the hastily written

fMt 016 Blke F" H*ï1wîîë1sary.nhe,ad,td<: 5 

are 3100 out of pocket, he was too busy to draw up another
"The receipts were from 33700 to i will- 

33800,” said Carl Beal of the Elks, yes- ! The letter to his wife, who was ln 
terday. “We guaranteed the show Philadelphia at the time, told her that 
nothing. Their salaries, they fay, three days later he Intended to 
were 32300, and when other expenses *n a *Peed contest and might be 
were paid the show was out three or : silled- In bidding her not to worry he 
four thousand dollars." I 8tates that in the event of an accident

The Elks had a ticket taker and a occurring he desires her to have his 
checker on every show in the grounds. ■entlre estate and property.
They were to get a percentage after i Then follows a long Inventory of his 
expenses were paid. Mr. Beal did not ! Possessions. The accident, however.

did not occur, and he Ilvecl until March 
of 1906, when he died a natural death.

“The Perfect Food**

Now 10 cts
DTnltaTtt» “The Perfect Food,"malt life, as Its name implies, stands 
H|mmAHH for that intense vitality that results from the daily 
use of a food skilfully prepared from the whole of the wheat, of which, 
after being cooked, each kernel has been subjected to the searching 
digestive action of the diastase and other enzymes of barley malt. 
This makes it a “ prtdlgettad ” food of highest nourishment value, 
which explains the remarkable results obtained in cases of nervous 
debility, deranged stomachs and constipation. Besides, it is the best 
food to eat.

Established 183d

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.Same Big Peekage 
Same High QualityMEMORIAL SERVICE AT ST. PAUL'S P. BURNS & CO’YLondon Will Honor Ambassador Hay 

a. It Did McKinley.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS

Toronto, Can.

287

HEAD OFFICES:
4* KINU-8T. EAST..

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.
Office and Yard : Princssa-st. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office end Yard: florae 

Front and Bsthurst-sia.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices;

4261.* YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 3298.
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
804 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.

4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

Premier Whitney and Hon. J. J. Foy 
Guests at R. C. Picnic at 

Belleville.
'Xv-ot

which excels all others. We had almost despaired to find something our baby 
eonld est without being distressed. He had, since birth, been a constant sufferer 
from constipation end s general derangement of the stomach and bowels. Since 
we began feeding him Malta-Vlta be has Improved wonderfully In health and is 
entirely cared of constipation. In fact, myself and husband realize a great bene- 

I flt since using the food, as we have suffered from general debility. We find it
j Pure Food Co 1006 10 lhe ent*re e7stem‘” Name given on request by Malta-Vlta

tçV'—I MAlta-Vita Is » food with a u taste.” It does cot belong to the tasteless vart-
ety of "flaked foods” and too great credit cannot be claimed for Malta-Vlta on 
account of the fact that It contains Its own sweetening agent—maltose always being 
P.™** » proportion exceeding eight per cent and sometimes ten per cent. This
P.5 healthy, digestible sugar, formed by the action of the malt diastase upon starch 
and It causes the stomach no Inconvenience. This is not the case with flaked foods

IB*

S%53

Belleville, July 3.—(Special.)—In pur
suance of a proclamation of the may
or, to-day was observed as a holiday. 
The chief attraction was a picnic held 
In the Agricultural Park, under the 
auspices of St. Michael's Church, the 
proceeds being devoted to the rebuild
ing of the church, which was destroyed 
J»y fire during the past winter.

The attendance was large, owing, no COal and Wl _)dHOSPITAL GETS NOTHING.
Mundy Show Hud No

Money for Sick Children’s.
doubt, to the presence of Premier 
iWhitney and Hon. J. J. Foy. During 
the afternoon these gentlemen gave ad
dresses, both being non-political in 
their utterances. H. Corby ex-M. P.,
.was chairman, and Ip introducing the 
speakers spoke of the worthy object 
of the proceedings. Previous to the 
Hon. J. P. Whitney’s address, Mayor 
Sulman read an address of welcome,
Which the premier fittingly acknow
ledged, and then spoke for about naif 
an hour, referring generally to the 
prosperity of the country and the ..ar- 
mony which existed in Ontario be
tween those holding different views t*s 
to religious matters.

Other speakers were ex-Mayor J. W. . . ..
Johnson and Rev. Father Twomey. the say whtther or not there was any 
pastor of St. Michael’s, who referred i check on the show’s expense*, 
to the debt of gratitude the congrega- Mayor Urquhart said that only about 
tlon owed to the premier and the Hon *20 damage had been done to the Har- 
CMr. Foy for their presence at the de- bor square property, 
monstration. A vote of thanks was 
passed to the distinguished guests, 
and appropriately acknowledged. They 
left for the west this evening.

After speechmaking, a program of 
sports was carried out. The revenue of 
the day will assist materially to 'he 
building fund of the church.

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

726 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Comer Spadlna and College.
668 Queen West.
Corner College and Ossington.
139 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street Bast 

Toronto Junction.

keep them entertained while they aie 
learning.

Ticket Agents’ Duties.
Duties of the ticket ageut offer fewer 

problem^ for these are malm y a mat
ter of bookkeeping and check ng ti.etr 
ticket racks. The students are made 
lamillar with the forms of tickets, i - 
ports to general passenger agents and 
methods of forwaiulng lece.pis of 
money, keeping accounts and oth.r de
tails of the office.
tickets and regular b.anks in usj ,n] 
all ticket offices are provided for the1 
instruction of the students, and prac
tical work is furnished by rcut.ng 
imaginary passengers .themselves stu
dents in the school, over different rail
road and steamship lines, both here and 

Unique among schools giving instruc- abioad. Details of the handling and - 
tion m apeciai work is a railway tia.u- disposing of baggage cum.- w.thln til-- tentacle of the trust octopus, 
mg bciuui recenu/ eetaon»ucu ar r-u- acope of Instruction in tnls depeit- sons of Italy, who hawk the succulent
imra, IN. x. i ”‘a department which Is of «articula- banana thru Toronto’s streets, aie not

... p.unary ubjecL is vue Uauini. ! interest to the Mudenu to the te e- . out t0 sorape an independent living, 

o. young uieu to. places as lairv-as graph department, which is in charge They are the minions of a United 
sisuui* u.euts* une un-inn.ee outcome 0f an expert telegrapher and electri-. States syndicate, which worios them 

may oe oot-meu clan who has had 30 year,. experience
", °n one of the chief trunk llnesi This .. .
” department Is equipped with all t he them with money to pay their frt- 7Æ*

quent fines. Aid. Nobie had it from SS,

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West 
Comer Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Comer Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenir*,

Toronto Junction.

IESTABLISHED «1 ELMIRA
en-

Aid. Noble Declares Banana Vendors’ 
Fines Are Paid by a Big 

Corporation.

Practical Instruction in Active Oper
ation is Given to Students 

of the Business.

Regular forms ct

IThe Conger Coal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street Eeet.

Telephone Main 4015.
Aid. Noble has discovered another

TneTHREATENS TO STAB COLONEL _
Female Prisoner Throws Hat at 

Magistrate.WM. ANDERSON IS RECOVERING. BEST QUALITY

Goal S WoodM. L. A. of Bast Petcrboro Conva
lescing: After Illness.

By way of expressing her unquali
fied disapproval of a sentence of 315 
and costs or six months in the Mer
cer, Mary Hughes threw her ha. at 
Magistrate Denison in the police 
court yesterday morning, and follow
ed this up by an emphatic desire to 
stab him with a hat pin.

Mrs. Hughes got drunk on Friday, 
and when taken to the station, gave 
Mrs. Whlddon, the police matron, it 
severe kick on the breast, Inflicting a 
bad bruise.

"I defy your peelers to come up and 
say that I have been makmg mashes 
or strikes at anybody since my hus
band died. All I want a chance. I 
only had one bottle of beer," shrieked 
Mary. 1Ji

When the colonel Imposed sentence 
the lady promptly indulged ln the hat 
throwing Incident mentioned above. 
She was not more accurate in throw
ing than the average woman, and the 
mis8le missed his worship by about 
six feet.

“I hope you’ll be dead and hurled 
before I get out,” she yelled, as she 
was taken down stains.

IOx UlC UUiiitUa LA4ÜL
re-si» Willi lue ttluueAl uAUiftcu. 
lb liu Alim i U*ia
scai in tue pre-ideui » c.-au necessary appliances of approved de- 
aa uifc executive uctiu ui a * signs. Thru the courtesy of the E.ie * P°“ce*
way corporation, x^ravu^aiiy mi t***- Railroad a railway wire has been run, searchlight was turned on by
uiiccting ucdut uf Luc ramuauj or tu,» thru the school. Here not only the ac- Aid. Noble for the benefit of tne clvio 
country to-uay nave worked i-.c.- e 1 ■tuai work of telegraphy is -taught, but legislation and reception comm.ttee in 

uiebcni positions ne »iau .» the care of Instruments, batteries and deall”6 with his motion to resti lot 
* " '■ such street hawking.

“They are willing to pay 310 and

Peterboro, July 8.—(Special,)—Will
iam Anderson, M. L. A. for Bast Pe
terboro, who has been seriously ill r-t 
his home in Otonabee Township, is 
now recovering, and he is able to Ht 
up. His physician fully 
he will soon be around.

Some weeks ago, while attending 10 
his legislative duties in Toronto, Mr. 
•Anderson contracted pleurisy, 
terwards was attacked by a severe 
bleeding at the nose. Two weeks ngo 
to-day he had a second attack, but It 
was not nearly so severe. *

He is now convalescent

on a commission basis and supplies *
ui

NEARLY $1,000,000 FOR VAN HORNE orpioas:
S King Hast

«13 YUM,', STKMICT 
793 YONGB 8TBBBT 
676 QUEEN 8TUEBT WEST 
1862 QUEEN STREET WEST 
to SPADINA AVENUE 

306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
304 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

Caban Government Malte» Farther 
Grant to Railroad.V »expect» that

Mr. Lawrence ha»
World that, ln hi» interview, published 
yesterday morning, the reference as 
to the railway trains running three 
times a week into Nlpa Bay five years 
ago was wrong. It should have read 
Into Camaguey, which Is also In East
ern Cuba, 50 miles from Bartle, be
cause there were no trains into Nlpa 
5,ayiat. tilat tlme- 11 18 only within 
. J,1 r?ew months that the railway
to Nipa Bay was completed, and trains 
ar-f, ru?nlbE there regularly daily now.. 
,,Mr- Lawrence also called our atten-' 
tion to a cable from Cuba on Friday 
last, stating that the parliament there 
T4^Lma£e n tu/ther *rant to the Van 
1798^ R™lroaTd ln Eastern Cuba of 
sias.uuu. Mr. Lawrence says all eyes 
are on Cuba. He was very busy at 
^£ub- Realty Co. office, 108 Yonge- 
etreet, Toronto, yesterday.

stated to The Uy Lu LUew*
i.geuts, irammen or 
oivii engineeim» coi p». 

bp lo uie unie

cuaiumen on toe the practical details of the wmk as
______  well. Individual drill with the inst.u- .

Up to uie unie of tne establisnm .ut ments U given the student daily in *u flnes weekly/’ assarted the atder- 
ot tuis aa.il-, uiere was no pince w..<re addition to his class work, 
the technical ana

and af-
Near Berkeley Strsst•afi_____ _ _ _____ ______ Standa-d man» in proof of his charge of solid

ihfcOti'eiicai KnuWiea^e block signal rules, train order forms financial backing.
. tw-essarv cuuia oe ouui.iivu by your^ and all the other things that devolve - Aid. Vaughan agreed with the speak- 
men desirma to enter into vne ous.nes. on the station operator are thoioly er. The vendors sometimes paid two 
ôTnraü cai railroaa cpeiaUoa. as tne taught. fines in one day, and did It witn a
dLoand tor young men possessing uha, Indorsed ax this school is ty rail- cheerfulness that pointed to the money 
l-.iowicdfc-e Is constant, tu» scheme tus road managers, who see its possihlli-, not being their own 
met with ine approval ana ana co- ties .the aim of the management ia.toj Illegal,
m prat mn of rabway managers, several so conduct it that It shall be what the1 A letter from the legal department, 
or Whom have agreed to give employ- technical school Is to the future en- ' however, jMtylsfod that the proposed 
mprV. tn Students of the scnooi as soon gineer, the commercial or business col- bylaw would not be legal. A test 
n- fhev have completed them' course • lege to the future business man, the case in 1896 had given the city po 
and received their diplomas- normal training school cr rchool of to "license, regulate and govern,”

xs the suddIv of competent station! pedagogy to the future teacher—to fit that was all. The city couldn’t 
aaefts L never equal to the demand them perfectly for a life work. Its strict.

,,fter an cxccpllon- management aims- to instil In the' The committee will ask Mr. Chisholm 
‘n voung men between minds of the studen-ts that highest of to look for seme loophole In the fo m of 

‘:.hT“ndtwenty-five years of age a>l ambitions, the clean life and the an application for legislation or other- 
e.ghteen and i y that oav the oc attainment of a high standard that Wise that will checkmate the insidious

SÆ‘ï.Æ"".-r.«Æa 5». — » I- —. «
U» .1» rod lml>*ttll« «!«.«., ------------------------------------ The local union at locomMIve h.e

men were granted 1200 for the enter
tainment of the 1000 delegates expected 
for the six days' convention, beginning 
August 7, and grand lodge Loyal True 
Blues was voted 3100 with which to 
dispense hospitality to the 250 visitors 
coming to the international meeting.

ESPLANADE east iff
;

Foot of Chotcb Street4 BATHURST STREET
Opposite Frort Street 

PAPE AVENUE
Atp.T.R. CROSSING 

YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Crowing 
LAN6DOWNB AVENUE

Near Bands» Street 
Ce». College end Dpvercoort Reed.

> Cor. DnSerin and Bloqr Streets.

"ELIAS ROGERS CL
élftL’S KISSES~TO SAVE CROPS--

She Inspired Labor In 
Wheat Fields.

Kansas
■

Topeka, Kaa, July 3.—Miss Mabel 
Huston, the pretty daughter of a Sa
line County farmer, saved her father’s 
wheat crop from the threatening rain 
by giving prizes, in the form, of kisses 
and hugs, to the hired laborers who
would shock the most wheat. The first _______
prize, three kisses and a hug, went to Urge. Fire Horses Far Apart Over 
the son of a neighbor, and the other* 
were given to imported harvest hands

""The6 wheat ^‘valued at about L^, T°rk' July 3-To 8ave tbe ‘'Station agents have generally come I AUSTRALIA SUBSIDIZES IMMIGRANTS
52000, was saved by the unique plan 01 a llttle girl who stood dazed In the fr0m messenger boys a-.id helpers who, |
of the girl, as the heavy rain which Path of the plunging horses, John S. like Topsy, have "just growed” Into ; oners Inducements to English Agrl-
came after the day’s work would have Kirchner, driver of fire engine tend-r thelr posltir-’iis by accident rather than] enltnrtsts-C.M.A. Travels.
ruined any grain that remained un- No ,» „ Z thru the process of selection- As likely : ---------_
shocked. ,19' accomplished a daring feat In „ not they have -growed up’’ wrong (Canadian Associated Pres. Cable.)

driving when, by a skilful play of the because their individual instructor hali 
reins he drove directly over the child taken no special Interest ln the boy he ;
ln such a manner that she escaped un- wa8 supposed to be training, or because offering inducements to English agri- 
seatched. the station agent himself was imper- culturists and will give each 460 acres.

mThe effort nearly cost Kirchner his fectly trained in those niceties of his Arrangements with the Orient Pacific 
life, for in accomplishing it he was dutle* and was therefore unable to im-

The secretary ot tffiTonen Air Hors, compelled to send the hi avy tender Part his knowledge as it should have
eecretary or the Open Air Horse ful, tllt agalnat an elevattd plllar> wu. been done-

lng one of the horses instantly and 
hurling him and his four companions 
headlong into the street.

Unable to turn to left. or right, ers have long deplored, that the rall- 
Kirchner had guided the team square- wa” training school was established. It 
ly toward the helpless little figure in fs the outcome of one of the ideas of 
the road, and when almost upon It had ; <’-ie of the prominent railroad officials 
swung his horses wide apart so that ' In the United States, under whose sug- 
in the one breathless moment of the gestions the whole plan of Instruction 
team’s onward rush .she passed be- was evolved. As it was new In con- 
tween the animals and under the ten- ception. special text books had to be 
der. compiled for the use of the students.

This was done by two men who have 
been copnected with t-he practical ma’.i- 
agement of one of the great trunk lines 
for years, and were thoroly famill ir 
with the duties of the position for 
which students are to be trained. All 
the papers and reports, such as bills 
of ladinft freight bills, agents’ reports, 
tariff sheets. freight classification 
sheets and the score* of other forms 
required in the business of transporta
tion were prepared for the use of the 
student».

Then the schoolroom, which was In 
effect a railway station in daily» opera 
tlon. was fitted up, and there the stu
dents receive instruction in the m ilti- 
farious duties of a station agent, under
the immediate direction of W, O. Moore, „__...
who has had many years of experience th.
In railroading, and combines with his . J~d Butcher, the noted old Iowa race 
practical knowledge aptitude for im- bor8e n?an’,'ï,ae a *°°d fellow, as the 
parting his knowledge to others. JÜtS.J’î? the races go. His

The scheme of instruction is dlvld- family was religious. One time Butcher 
ed into four general divisions. The fot 8ll*' very sick; in fact, his wife, 
first has to do with the organization £ar*ng the end, sent for a minister, 
and management of a railroad system. Butcher talked to the minister, who 
Here the student learns about capital ur8ed him that he should not stay 
etockt bonds at various kinds, the 1 a"-ay from God- The road to salvation 
work of organization and construe-1 "'as not very plain to Butcher. He 
tlon. This ie supplemented by in-1 Questioned the minister closely about 
structlon as to the duties of the offl- "hat he thought would happen if he 
cials from the president down to that | Rhould reform Just prior to his death, 
of the humblrSt employe, and finally The minister told him he would be 
of the relations of a railway corpora- saved.
tlon to the public. This knowledge Is "Will I have wings Just like they 
imparted in lectures supplemented by picture angels?" said Butcher

"You certainly will,” replied the min- 
later.

wer
but
Te-

DRIVER’S DARING TO SAVE LIFE.

COAL*"» WOODRUSSIAN CRUISER SAVES LIVES. Prostrate Girl.
to

French Steamer le Wrecked 
Arabian Coast.

’Aden, Arabia, July 3.—The Russian 
auxiliary cruiser Rion arrived here to
day, -having on board 61» persons from 
the French steamer Chodoc. from Sai
gon for Bordeaux, which is ashore off 
Cape i Guardafui, at the mouth of the 
Gulf of Aden.

The Rion, which was homeward 
t»und from Batavia, wa* attracted by 
thei signals of the survivors, who man
aged to get ashore at Cape Guardafui 
despite the hostility of the natives.

Only a few live* were lost during the 
transfer of the passengers and crew 
from the Chodoc to the shore.

WILL CLOSE FOR A YEAR
TO MEAT THESE STRIKERS

Chicago, July 3.—Union workers 
ployed by thirteen bar and office fixture 
companies went on strike to-day to 
force demands for an Increase of 2 
cents an hour in wages, 
than five years the woodworkers in 
these shops have enjoyed strictly clos
ed shops conditions. Inability to com
pete with the cheaper labor in cities 
near Chicago is advanced by employers 
as a reason for refusing to grant the 
Increase. The shops will remain closed 
for a year if necessary.

fish trust surrenders.

Off the At Lowest Market Price 1

Branch YardBranch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.

Head Office and Y ard
1143 Yonge St

London, July 3.—Western Australia • North VHÛ.PhiPerk 3»S.PhoGOLDWIN SMITH'S APPRECIATION. MUFFS FOR GARTERS.
Congratulates Open Air Horse Pa

rade Officers’ Efforts. Custom Officers Relieve the Hanss- 
manns of a Lot of Furs. HOFBRAUare that approved emigrants may go 

out for £13 fare. Emigrants with £100 
capital will be subsidized by the 

It was with the idea of remedying agency at London at £4 per aduit head, 
these conditions, which railway manag- so that the long Journey will only coati

New York, July 3.—Albert Hauss- 
mann, a furrier of Cleveland, got back 
from Hamburg yesterday aboard the 
Hamburg-Amerlcan liner Bluecher 
with his wife, two daughters and a 
lot of mink boas and muffs that he

To Remedy Conditions.Parade Association yesterday received Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. > IfE, Chemist, Tweets, Cseid»» *«se
Rsnnfsstursd hr 

REINHARDT * C4).. TORONTO. ONTARIO

the following letter from Prof. Goldwln 
Smith, dated The Grange, July 3:.

"Dear Sir,—I hope I may be allow
ed to show by the enclosed contribu
tion my sense of the service done by 
the efforts of your association to the 
horse and his friends- The show was 
magnificent, and signally attested the 
energy and skill of those by whom It 
had been organized. Accept my hearty 
congratulations on the success. Yours 
very truly,

£9. f'W
The Liverpool Post and Mercury, re

ferring to the visit of the C. M. A., says,
Chamberlain, in his speech at Blrmiug- not rtprlare nenutv Collectors
ham, dwelt upon the separateness of'd‘d not aeclare’ Ueputy collectors 
Canada and the other self-governing Coneys and Norwood noted that the 
colonies from each other and from the 
mother country. This Is the side of 
imperial relationship that can easily 1 e 
given too much prominence. Repre
sentatives from Canada are welcomed 
at Liverpool, not as citizens of a sep
arate nation, but as fellow-citizens of 
the British Empire.

The C. M. A. representatives began 
their second tour, arriving in Liverpool 
last night, a hundred and fifty strong.
This morning Industrial 
made, mainly to the Lever Works, at 
Port Sunlight. The speakers at lun
cheon were W. H. Lever, Sir Alfred 
Jones of the Elder-Dempster Co., Pre
sident George and John Firstbrook of 
Toronto. On their return they will 
be given a reception by the lord mayor 
at the town hall, and leave to-morrow 
morning for’Newcastle.

E3LACKH ALL &CO.fra is
daughters of Mr. Haussmann were un
usually plump, and decided after taking 
several' boas from the father's own 
plethoric person that it might be in 
the interest of Uncle Sam’s revenues 
to have the girls searched by a wo
man.

They were taken to a stateroom and 
their apparent fat was reduced by a 
large collection of boas and muffs. 
They were much distressed at the ex
posure. The boas were wound all 
around various parts of their bodies, 
and some of the muffs served as gart
ers. Mr. Haussmann and his family 
were allowed to depart, but the furs 
were seized. They are valued at about 
3700-

ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
Leather and Cloth Editiou Bookbinders.

Work for the Trade a Specialty.

F ally equipped and up to date with al 
modern appliances. Unexcelled facilities’

Cor. Simcoe and Adelalde-sts., 
Toronto, Canada.

en-

Goldwin Smith.
SPECIAL TUBERCULOSIS COMMITTEEFor more HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
I AND GREASES

A TRANSATLANTIC TOW. Commons Appoint Members and In
vite Senate to Join.(Standard Oil Co. Malting a Marine 

Experiment.

New York, July 3.—Having demon
strated the feasibility of transporting 
Its product ln barges towed by a steam
er long distances over sea the Stan
dard Oil Co. to-day despatched its big 
ot! carrier, Col. E. L. Drake, the flag
ship of Its fleet, towing a 1000 ton 
steel barge on a voyage across the 
North Atlantic to London. Both ves
sels are equipped with wireless tele
graph apparatus.

Ottawa, July 3.—(Special.)—A special 
committee is to be organized to look 
into the question of the suppression, 
of tuberculosis. The . matter 
brought up by Mr. Perley in the house 
to-day and concurred In. 
will form the committee are:
Barr, Belaud, Black, Cash, Chisholm, 
Dugas, Gordon, Hughes (P.E.I), John
ston (Lambton), Lawrence, Loggle, Mil
ler, Paquet, Parmalee, Roche (M 
quette), Schaffner, Schell (Oxford), 
Smith (British Columbia), Thompson 
and Perley.

The senate will be invited to make 
It a Joint committee.

Ivisits were

246Love! love! fair clouds above,
All are aflame with bright crimson 

. and gold;
Old day is dead to us.
Now overhead to us.
Night wings are spread to us,

Waiting to bear away strong cares 
grown old.

Go, pretty baby, wise,
Close thy blue, weary eyes 

While to thy bright life the hours 
young hold!

Poppies fresh bloom for thee,
Oh, there Ie room for thee,

In Sleep’s fine city, all silver and 
gold.

So rest! rest! peace-tired heart. 
The night breaks too soon into 

morning!

Sleep! sleep! like tired sheep.
While clouds so slowly drift down 

the wide foad.
Down from the sky to thee,
Baby stars cry to thee.

While the gray shadows rest their 
heavy load.

Dearie, the angels bright.
Peep thru the curtained night, 

Crooning so lustily; in their abode 
They have a space for thee. ^
God has a place for thee 

Somewhere along this life’s rosy- 
decked road.

So rest! rest! peace-tired heart. 
The night breaks too soon into 

morning!
—Wm. J. Fischer In Men and Women,

was

Those who 
Messrs.Sault Ste. Marie, July S—Acting on 

a petition setting forth the grievances 
ot the people here against Booth & 
Co., the alleged fish “trust,” Hon. J. 
O. Reaume refused the 'company a 
license to fish In the Canadian waters 
of Lake Superior. When It was found 
that this would result ln 
or more men being thrown out of 
ployment here

Unrivalled By Rivals

COSQ RAVE’Sfinch Affection I
President Loubet of France asked 

the advice of his government as to the 
form he should employ In addressing 
King Edward, King Alfonso and other 
royal personages. As "Your good bro
ther,’” President Faure once signed 
himself when writing to the King of 
Denmark, even as the old] kings of 
France were wont to do. The Em 
of Russia addresses M. Lou tie 
dear and great friend," and the presi
dent has to reply, "Sire" and "Y’our 
majesty." Napoleon III., writing the 
saddest letter of his life—his surrender 
of Sedan—addressed the King of Prus
sia, while the citadel was a hell of 
fire, as "Sire, mÿ brother," and sub
scribed himself "Your good brother,” 
and received the king’s reply com
mencing "My brother” and ending 
"Your loving brother/’—Kansas City 
Times.

ar-

CAR BROKE AWAY Atwo hundred 
cm-

a counter petition was 
signed by Mayor Plummer
SLhr**a^lng ,hat ,hc company he 
given fishing rights west of Pancake 
Bay. As a result of the drastic action 
taken by the administration it is 
claimed that the alleged fiah trust has 
completely surrendered to the people.

NoneTWO ME!» ARE KILLED F eeriest
BeverageSuperiorWilkes-Barre, July 8.—Joe Rowe and 

Stephen Redner, mine workers of this 
city, were killed in No. 6 Delaware and 
Hudson colliery to-day. A water ear 
broke loose while being hauled up the 
slope and ran away, dashing them 
against the side of the slope and kill
ing them Instantly.

BITE FATAL AFTER NINE MONTHS.

Paterson, N.J., July 3.—Herbert 
Larmy, 6 years old, who was bitten 
by a dog in this city nine months ago. 
was taken to St. Joseph’s Hospital on 
Saturday suffering from hydrophobia. 
The boy died ln great agony this morn
ing. The dog was killed after It had 
also bitten a woman. It was owned 
by George Kinsey. —

and many How Twain Got Rich.
Merit Twain says that in bis earlier davs 

he did not enjoy the exceptional prosperity 
which came later In his .career. It Is com
monly the lot ot genius to suffer neglect 
at first and experience did not a feet nls 

ln a conversation
with William Dean Howells on one 
slon the subject of literature vicissitudes 
was broached by the humorist.

"My difficulties taught me some thrift," 
he observed. "But I never knew whether 
tt was wiser to spend my last nickel for a 
cigar to smoke or for an apple to devour,"

"I am astounded," observed Mr Howells classroom exercises that go into the 
"that a person of so little decision should ethic* of the busln-ss 
meet with so much worldly success/’ The other three departments are d

Mark Twain nodded very gravely. voted to the p.aUicai sHie of the busi-
"indecision shout spending money," bn ness. They have to do respectively 

ssld. "Is worthy of cultivation When ]1 with the duties of the freight as-ent

peror 
t as “My COSGRAVE’Sabiding good nature.

free Fsr
government resigns.

1 The Hague,.July 3.—The cabinet head- 
®<Iby Dr. A. Kuvner has resigned- 

The .resignation Is due to the defeat of 
the government In the recent elections 
In Holland-

Fere Health
Irish M4

StewgthMalt t: e-

COSGRAVE’SWell, then, I’ll bet you 35 I can teat 
you flying when you meet me in 
heaven, retorted Butcher, his eyes 
iigtiting up with the accustomed flash.
„T.ht mlnl8tei- !eft in despair, and 

They Butcher recovered and followed 
present the busy side of the studem’s races for many years afterward 
life at school. As a freight agent he Moines Register and Leader
must receive, classify, bill, mak> rates ! ___________ ________ _ eJj
for, assign to cars and see to the pro- Too Late
per routing of imaginary fre ght sent A quack doctor, whose treatment had e,i 
him for shipment. Here he learns the dentlv led to the death of hia patient «V.
Intricacies of foreign, local, thru, ex- Mnaired aternly by the c. 
press and special freight shipment», rtlrt -vo” give the
ÏSJv^ MeM „ h

to get cars to make v&r””!”
The duties of a receiving a£ent mas- to give him when he died New *York 

tered, he is then taught thoee of a dis- Tribune. ’
trlbuting agent and how to d-liver the
goods, look out for claims of loss or 11 1 ==

Dr. Chaaa’a Olnr. damage, verify computations, correct #• «_•_ w-xa n. .! y.__________ s
ment is a certain "ay bills, allot payments to the roads COOK'S Cotton Koot COfflpOUQd. J
*nd guaranteed tihat have acted as carriers of his carl .1 , The only safe effectual monthly . .. w„.",ee,,tr’
îvlrv r/e^cha^3 load or train load of freight, and pet-1 medicine os which woman e»n \ whl,n*,eaHty
iXL bleedini for™ a" the other duties required of1 Mt.lÈÊwÈ Sol* in two degree, of at » rlter ' Onl mn,yn,"f ?• P-I,nd <*

Piles. See testimonial t tl,an<1 Protruding hl8 Portion, Including the making of’ euesftl perbox'; No. 2, loVl ”«s we were coming out ot elm'pel 'he'^ald
yo5rnetohborJib^utI1!8 aS? “5 "pessary reports and papers. SQW ■<*\ greee stronger for Speetal to us. I might not to have come to chapel
ge^o5rmoney Wktif"notMtl5fl2<L^§)c1V2u II, ls a" a marvel ot detail, yet the JT fisses, « per Got. Sold by°aU this morning.’ We asked him in some 2L
dealers or EdmxksoilBatxs &Co7Toronto*1* ; 8t'id*nt8 take to It kindly and with W w-3 r ' 11"' Ishtrent why. He said. T am going to
r^D AMAACT’o AHUTUffBav actual enthusiasm ,as there are enough / u *° wrtîe ® critique on ------ 's picture lu theDR. CHASES OINTMENT, new problems constantly arising to ( Ths Cook MeSl^cZ' WltuDor, o««io. «ïten^r/*° ** lD pertect'7 dlab,>11-

Exrellent Service for Short 
In Mnakoka.

You can spend nil day on the lake*; 
and be In Toronto before midnight. At 
9.30 p.m. there Is a Pullman sleeper 
ready for occupancy in Toronto, and. 
leaving at 3.15 a.m.. via Grand Trunk 
Railway, arriving Muskoka Wharf 6.45 
a m., makes direct connection 
steamers for all principal points on 
lakes. Returning, express leaves Miis- 
koka Wharf at 8.15 p.m., connection be- 
ing made from all principal points, and 
arriving in Toronto at 11.45 p.m. For 
ticket*, Pullman r-'serration» and full 
Information call at City Ticket office 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

Ontinar
. Drowsy Town.

Sweet! sweet! hear the swift feet 
The Spirits are calling from Drowsy 

town;
Voices sing loud to thee.
Clear bells ring out to thee.
Fairies bring ehout to thee,

Over the lonely hills, silent and 
brown,

Ah! little angel mine!
Sail thru the dancing Rhine,

In thy dream-fashioned lightship, up 
and down!

Oh, to set sail with thee!
Kisses I mall to thee,

For thousands are drifting to Drowsy 
town.

So rest! rest! peace-tired heart 
The night breaks too 

morning!

A Relic- HMF 0«ce
was Mead and
of Beth HALF.

ALL REPUTABLE DEALERS

C0SGRAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO, OW

Tried
Always
TakenCHAUFFEUR IS HELD.

Easy Enough.
A householder to whom an Irish 

youth had applied for work asked him 
If he knew anything about horses 
"And shure, your honor, was I not 
born ini a stable?” came the reply. 
"Can you do carpenter’s work?" "Could 
Noah build a ship, your honor?” "Well, 
can you make a Venetian blind?” "It s 
a treat, sor, to see me at the Job?" 
"How would you do it. then?" "Why, 
I’d poke my finger In hia eye, sor.”— 
Columbus Despatch.

Philadelphia, July 3.—The coroner's 
Jury which to-day Investigated the 
death of Eldon Sarver, the flve-yeàr- 
old boy, who was killed by an automo
bile, driven by Wm. Meyers, rendered 
a verdict holding the chauffeur for the 
grand Jury.

with
rXL. mi iso.Poets.

-Poets are wayward creatures, large
ly Irresponsible for their actions, or, 
a*, all events, provided with *uch a 
curiously sensitive and inflammable 
organization that we feel that it would 
be unjust to Judge them by ordinary 
standards.—London Telegraph.

All that a poet wants I* to be paid 
by ordinary standards.

coroner.
poor fellow?” -

$2.50 CANARY FREE!
to 8Lrl’1.BIe*d.snd,get 1 loT«ly Singing canny fre. br

o Sled Bread yellow wrapper,befere ian.ee. Bird Bread, 
roc y Hew olds.latins) of any grorer ee druggist If dealer »•• 
sneie aesd nil address te sis and cash or ataarps 1er fdtia.

C. P. R. Change».
Montreal. July 3.—The management 

of the C.P.R. announce the appoint
ment of Archer Baker aa European 
manager.wlth general supervision other 
than financial negotiations In Great 
Britain, and the continent. Harry 
Moody, deputy secretary in London, 
retires owing to Ill-health, and Is 
cceded by Robert D. Morrison.

C. P. R. Earnings.
Montreal, July 3.—(Special.) — C. P. 

:L,trafflc for the week ended June 30, 
1905, was *1,390,000; for 
week last year, 31,377,000.

CASTOR IA BIRD*BREAD
pert help In bird troubles fre» for reply tiiwp. Address cxacqF
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35 it, us*a.o*

soon into

PILES
.areas-San .rrea Brain Worry, Kmitwion», Sper-

LADiCSiœœSm
Vhe&od Msuïcln. CO,. Wind*,. OnSÜ& ^SNT^IêrciîfÉ’cO., Tofe'm "

For Infants and Children. sue-

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of
the same
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 4 1905 (
London Loan.................. 113, ... 112
Ontario L. * D... ... 130 ... 130

—Morning Sales.
Bier.

—THE— .
Dominion Bank
OFFICE» IN TORONTO I

Corner King and Yonge 8ta.
Jarvis and King Sts.

“ Queen and Either Sts.
•• Queen and Sberbourne Sts.
•* Dundai and Queen Sts.
“ Spadina Are. and College St.
“ Bloor and Bathurst Sts.
•• Queen and Teratilay Sts. - 
“ Yonge and C ittingham Sts. 

Doverconrt and Bloor Sts.

In connection with each branch is a
*

Savings Benlt Department.
St. Eugene ....
Centre Star ...
W. A. Kugers .

3 n freight; goose, 64c to 85c; Manitoba, No. 
boni, ti n. ^ grinding in transit; No.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 45c, high 
freights.

Corn—American, 62c for No. 3 yellow, on 
trtck at Toronto.

Pens—Peas, 70c to 71c, high freight for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 60c outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 8X., 43c

Breh—City mills quote bran at |15, and 
shorts at *17 to *18.

Oatmeal—At *4.35 In hags and *4.00 In 
barrels, cor lots on track, at Toronto; local 
Iota, 25c higher.

LIVERPOOL IS LOWER 
0* III WHEAT FUTURES

FOR SALEa sure Canada Permanent 
O income Mortgage Corporation

MEMBERS TORONTO STQÇK EXCHANGE

Commerce. 
21 0 165

Gen.
25 (SI 146

Fao Paulo.

“ î 35 OSLER & HAMMONDDesirable, solid brick home, 

taming eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
laundry, with storm bash, inside 

and outside blinds etc., and good 
shed in reàr, situate in the North

west part of the city. For full par
ticulars apply to

cones 146 tImperial.
2 0 22914

3 1455?146 Coal.
15 0 7914 STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6Em

21 Jordan Street . . . Toronto
L’n-‘Cr5 ln IHbenturta. storks on Lou,Ion 

en4 Tortatn

E- B OSLKR.
“• C HAMMOND.

Torenlo Street, - Toronto 27 0 147 
35 0 1471*
50 0 1471* L.of Wrod*
85 0 147% 25 0 100
25 0 147%

Dominion. 
5 0 249 

20 0 240%S&ÎÆ'BÏSM! r^as.Si.'X Aîa,.7SS,'t2;ïLM—
IIWTI exceed I CAPITAL AND filiDPilis

TWENTY-fOUl MILLION DOLLAR*. | El 0 0 T M 11 L I 0 N DO l L A ■ •
Chicago Market Closed But Curb 

Quotations Are Higher—Week
ly Grain Movement.

Os-
Coal bond,. 

*500 @ 100
Tor. Blec, 

25 0 151% 
25 0 152

on commissi 
R. A. SMITH, " 

F. <1. OSLER.
C.P.R.
5 0 151% ■ A. M. CAMPBELLMacksy.

25 0 ro 
100 0 30 

6 0 8914

C.P.R.
5 0 151%

Dominion. 
25, 0 250

TriiderW.
2 0 138

Twin Rta. on Twin City.
25 0 114 
20 0 113%

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Sao Panlo.

36 0 134 
60 0 13114 

6 0 1*4%
100 0 133%

8 12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Teleohon# liai» 2051

in % A.MILIPSjaRVTS81 '4 C-KA.Oo^00*”'”

World Office.
Monday Evening, July 3.

r *J*verP°°I tlHâlIJ' Xv Aidât lUvUtre* «;tv**ed
%d to %u lower tuuu oaturuuy, ana coin TnrA„. e __ .
tutures uucliauged tv %a uigher. toronto Sugar Market».

luere w-u«* no market at cuicago, but . ®.t- Ltwrence sugars are quoted ns fol- 
ou the curu at .Yiluiujupolla wheat tutures «MmuiMted, $5.15, and No. 1 yellow,
sold up |C to 2c ou lurther heavy rams. “ , ^ Prices are for delivery heie!

| Louuoii—Closing—.tiara i>aue juner Aiiu- car °*® Ie8*.
I ket—» ueat—t on-igti, nrm. uoru—aiuJia-i
cau, tteuuy; DuHuuiau, nominally unchaug- I . ”ew York Dairy Market. -- 

New York Cotton. eti. i-iour—Ameiimu, nrm; tiuglieli; steady. New York, July 3.— Rutter, barely steady:
Msrshnll Snnder Hr' Kin» Edward i-opena, ivut.sad. uerUiu preuicts a yieui ,^f*P**' 8P74; street price extra cream.*'

Hotel report the following’fluctuations lu of wucal 1,1 aall,a‘ ot irorn Uo,uUo,i>.,v to 20%. to 20%e. Offlclal priées: Cr,-., , :-ai 
the Ne market to dfr lOU.UUo.uXI uuuiels, u record crop, coming con mon to extra, 17c to 20%c; stall .c i*
the New lork market to day . utter turee heavy previous crops* «unn ott to fxtra, 15c to 20c; rénova"
jn|r 0 62 10 43 o«o 10 43 .Waaiuugtou, juiy e—lue uiuuualy report ï”'bIron ‘® °*tra. 13%c to 17c: western
Aniust 0 58 10 38 0 3K 10 38 °* the bureau of statistics ot tue dupurttucut fuotory, common to extra, 14c to 16c; west-

*SS SS ^/vree,'ou- 55 W”-trenmer,> common *•

“gS5 5:S3 Jr» is. s* • zTsmutix jgss^srjajssfe

MTSSf SrS't.S* 0"''- 5"3"US’ “ “*■ * ............ »«; M'J SS‘J2S.%$?a&11.05. Bales, 13,107 bales. . New Orleans, July S.-L'otton here to-day ful* to »Rht. lc to 7%e.
, took a bound upwards on the reading of receipts, 9487; state, Penn-

tlie governmeui report, the acu.e po»i- r,. '11'la ”n<1 nparby fancy selected, white, 
tlons rising almost instantly Mi pomts, cr trf ^2c' do- cho,(,(>. 19^c to 2a)c; do., 
â cent a pound. Bubsequently there was «,71. .£'xtra* lf>c to 19^c; western, extra, 
some reacuou of pront-takmg. “î6"1 1,c to 17i>ic; do., firsts, 15^c to 19c;

southems, 12c to 13c.

T Gen. Elec. 
85 0 147% ÆMILiUS JARVIS 8 CO.

(Member, Toronto Stock Kxehauel

BANKERS and BROKERS
BONDS and DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
Canadian Bank of Commerce Baildina 

TORON lO.

Til® Founders' Share Issue of

Douglas, Lacey 4 Co’s. Goldfield 
Mining Proposition

at 7 1-2 cents Is about exhausted.
Those wishing to get in on the Ground Floor, 

pnone or wire at our expense.

»
Mackay.

inn 0 39 
112 0 72%»

.no .45

III FACE OF fl HOLIDAY . .40
. 93.00

.35
Tor. Elet*. 
32 0 152% 
3 0 151 

25 0 132 
3 @ 151%

N.8. Steel. 
25 (8!

2fi ^ 5314 
10 @ 53%

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, July 3.—011 closed at *1.27.

*:.i- Douglas, Lacey & Co.$

• 1 1 r-tBad Cotton Crop Report Rot a Factor 
—General Electric Firm in 

Domestic Stocks.

CO.NXKDRRATION LIFE BUILMNO 
Phone M. 1442.

•Preferred.
TORONTO.

SEAGRAM & CO
STOCK BROKERS 

Member, Toronto Stock Bxonange.

Montreal Stocks.

Stock Bargains
500 Grand Valley Railway Bond 

6 Dominion Permanent 
1000 Aurora Consolidated

Write for prices. Alt unli.ted seenritie, 
dealt la.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CQNfEDERATlON Lift BUILDING

Phone M. 1 8C6.

Montreil, July 3.—Closing quotations 
Ask^d.

.. 1R*1A
to-day :
Ce P. It. ............... ..
Montreal Railway
Detroit Railway..........
Dominion Steel............
Twin City...................... .
Richelieu ...........................
Montreal L., H. A P. 
Nova Scotia Steel ... 
Mackay preferred ...

F i*. 
1V»
22Î223

93 4; 
22% Moa^,7,cTl”e*,> Chi-eee,

Montreal and Toronto Blebs.'<* 246

World Office.
Monday Evening, July 8. 

▲ fair tone of strength
1'3% HR

7»72
, was abown In
local securities to-day. The trading wai 
light In the majority of «pecnlative «hares, 
and only to two ca«es could any activity 
be ascribed. The leaders at the close of 
last week, viz., General Electric and Sao 
Paulo, were again to the front, but only lu 
the case of General Electric was any ad
vance made. To-day’s purchase. In this 
issue were substantial, and the advance ot 

vtwo points wa. well luulutn.neu up 
till the clone. Toronto Electric wan st.rr.d 
Into more activity, aud the prlie w„ ad
vanced 1% points. The baiauce of tue 

' “ar*»1 “howed no changes of onrtquence. 
In the banks. Dominion was ilrm at over a 
point advance, but otntrwlae ibe tone va. 
only steady, with a email demand Toe
JLIaÏL1 ’[*• **î »w*fed by auy ne’ws de
velopments, and responded but feebly to 
the continued bullishness exhibited «, the 

T ïerll0,' W|th this latter ex- 
change closed to morrow, advantage might
«..Min'1 t2.aœ,ke a œore «Obérai demon
stration. The earnings puulinbed daring 

were good, with those ot Toronto 
utions^ 8bowlng up ln edv»o<ie of expec-

9102 /153% Mexican Electrical72 Cotton Goeelp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market to-dnv :

New York. July 3.—The record of the 
market before noon to day is of little Impor
tance, except os having indicated a much 
less fear of the government report being 
unfavorable than afterwards developed.

Liverpool broke sharply before that mar
ket closed, and our market remained at the 
9^c level for most options unt 1 Just before 
noon, and upon the announcement of the 
report advanced nearly 100 points In short 
order.

The range of the market In the October 
option during the day and until l'.zO p.m.. f 
was 113 points, quite a sufficient evidence American .... 
of the excited character of the market and Argentine .... 
of the trading. Australia ...........

Tho we have had many crop failures since Danube ......
1890, and. In fact, of the 13 crops harvested India ...................
since and Inclusive of that year, only five Russia .............
hare proved full, the July report has not«
except on two occasions. Indicated so low a Tciala ............. 11,300,641
condition of the plant.

In 1900 the percentage given by the gov
ernment was 75.8. and In 1903, 77 1. 
each case the crop was u failure of the first Wheat- 
magnitude, and there are no analogies of Herd .... 
the past to suggest any other result this . Kail ....*
F*nr. • Goose ....

Improvement during July and August in Brrley ....
the general condition of the plant Is. of Oats .............
course, possible, hut the strain of fruitage Corn ....
will shortly begin, and add to the difflcul- Pens .............
ties It will have to endure.

According to to-day's report, the crop 
belongs bv acreage and condition In the 
10.500,000-hale class, with the chances rath-
,rTh”rmir^ S7beVa'r^i In th, near fu- ££? aDd 3 ,oada « atraw- N» *raln * Aïï*uat-. 35 ahllllngs 

î™HÏ™î*A^*1tallïL,!ïï,tiîÈ2l|lhl.^lflwniiwiad Hay—'Thirty-five loads sold at *8 to *10 BOO hogs. The butchers 
apprehension regarding fmuie .npnUcV mny £|r ,on tor and 37 to * ,or ”'*• "r,. but trade

ron«umers'th<>ld "m0ng ** W°rM'* , àtrnw-Tbree load» «.Id at *10 per ton. «tadl-ftsT MttiTbrtTe P,w

Speenlatlon h„ a strong grip on the mar- frw’i't an"' a
ket. and It will require the most favornbe , 1 *8"75 to *8 per wt fea ïïî’ .rrîtt-T rood rattle,
torn In rrop and weather renorts to restrain ** men J? nwS,i<" t?„5f’ and lhe Fom-
long operations nr dlshearted this class of "i0".1’ wïltee buah..........*1 00 to *1 02 Shim t ‘i¥‘c, per lb- Tb<‘
traders. Wheat, red. bnab...............  00 1 02 i,'cb c°*m were « common lot and sol-1 st

Wheat, spring, hush.........  00 .... 8-5 to *4u eaeh. Three of the best calves
Wheat, goose, bosh............. 78 0 SO XT ?2L'1 for Ï83- The other ralves at from
Harley, uusb........................... 40 .... sJ to *10 eaeh. Sheep sold at 3%c to 3%e
Oats, hush................................. 48 0 48% and thp ,amb* a< 3-Î3 to *5 eaeh.

and tourist resorts in the eastern Beans, bueh................................ 00 100 Th<? demand for hoga was good and as the
provinces. The weather, during the Rye, bush.................................... 75 .... "npply wa« nut sufficient to fill all requlre-
summer months is delightful. The Eea*- b,,8b................................ 73 ,"rl1,t*. prices were firmer. Selected lots
Grand Trunk, on their faat "Interna- Bnckwhest. bu«b.................  60 .... ^‘d at *7 to *7,25 and mixed loU at *6.75
tlonal Limited," leaving Toronto at *nd «trnsv- P«r cwt., weighed off cars.
9.00 a.m., have thru Pullman sleeper | Hay, per ton.......... .. ..............17 00 to *10 00
to Portland, and direct connection is t<MI ••••
made at Montreal with Pullman sleep ] ’ p i vü--,AwV—' K> ''
ér to Old Orchard. Cafe parlor car ■”«' '«»e,aMee-
Toronto to Montreal. Or you can leave Cal5«!' K SI"
Toronto in Pullman sleeper at 10.30 Bee” per bag
p.m., connecting at Montreal with Cauliflower, per dozen
parlor car to Portland and Old, Red carrots, per bag.
Orchard. Special touriet rates ln ef- Selery. per doz ............
feet daily. Portland and return *26.60, Parsnips, peal bag -...
Old Orchard *26.06. For tickets, reser- Onions, per bag ....
valions and further Information call «"peltry—
p.t Grand Trunk City office, northwest chickens, per lb.*0 20 to *0 23
corner King and Yonge-streets. Ctieke,.,. ta,t year , ... * 12 , 14

Spring ducks, ih .
Turkeys, per lb .

Dairy Prolific
Butter, lb. rolls..................*0 15 to *0 20
Eggs, new-laid, doe .... 0 18

Freeh Meal*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.*5 50 to *6 50 
Beef, hindquarters,
Spring lambs, each 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Mutlou, heavy, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .
Veals, -caresse, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt............. 8 75

—Morning Sales.—
Bell Telephone—6 at 152.
Twin Cltv rights—10 at %. 9 at %. 11 St 

%. 25 at %. 10 at %.
Orllvle pref.—9 at 13'.
Rich. & Ont —2 at 71.
Foo—25 at 124%.
Dominion Steel—250 at ?2%.
Colored Cotton bonde—*5000 at 90, *1500 

at no.
Detroit Railway—75 at 03%.
Havana Electric pref—87 at 61%. 
Canadian Parlfle—25 at 151%.
Molaon* Bank—10 at 227.
N. S. Steel—50 at 53%. i
Dominion Coal bonds—44500 st 09%, 

*5000 nt 90%.

Rio JaneiroTORONTO.

Grain on Pasaage. i . . ---------
IN heat, U... Corn, bn. ' , ,ve.n»o<.l Grain and Produce.

.. 17,;*k>,uou 0,5HO,UUI> ,U|7 3.—Wheat, spot nominal;

.. 25,3UU,0UU 7,920,OUI) ÎÎ ™T8’ 0"lcU July, 6a ll%d; Sept., 6»
Corn’ 8r>ot steady.

.. 42,400,000 14,480,IKX) 4, «,ml*ed. 5s Id; futures Arm: July,

. 42,lbU.OUO 13,360,0.10 a„, '8?’,8pPt-„48 °%d. Baron. Cumberland 

. 45,1V2,UU) 13,3«0,tXA; et‘ l’18 63; Short rib, steady, 44s Od.
"q"flr<'’ 8tcady, 32s 6d. Turpen- 

(Pseiff A2: .?aay' 45?' H°Pe ln I-omloo
July 3,'05. July 2, 04. The ?rrnn!oSt^ 8,cndy, f5 15s to £0 10s.

. 756,641 .'76.U0U week "were8inflivi *""a 1 J°t0 J lTerpo01 last

.. 1,872,000 1,128,660 p,lt* Quertera from Atlantic
368,060 646.»J0 hrii^rts »f fr°m . Hher, P”rts- ’rhc

.. 1,368.060 216,606 week were iowg/n ? *At anllc porta last
.. 2,256,060 1,832,000 ’ WCre 10’700 quarter».
.. 4,680,006 2,300vUUU

Electrical and Municipal Bonds Dealt la.creaae, *34,600; from July 1, In-reas-, *747,-

Toronto Railway, tor week ending Satur
day, July 1, *36,051.21; Increase. »7276.61. 
ror month of June the Increase over last 
year was *23,657.06.

CHARTERED BANKS.

H. O’HARA 4 CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Write for particulars.

To Continent .. 
To the U. K. .

Totals .... 
Last week .. 
Last year ...

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, 
the market :

About the only Influences on the market 
to-day should have been construed as un
favorable, but the market was strong In a 
™,°.v Impartial sense thrnout the session, 
with Increased activity and volume of trad
ing maintained.

The failure of a bank at Topeka, Kan as, 
an° • .T,ry nnfavorsble government report 
?ï*c?^t<)n, w.eJ* amon« the Items of newa. 
ana the significance or the present strength 
of the security list could hardly be made 
more Impressive.

There was no special leadership manifest
ed, unless the strong support given Steel 
shares, and the advance In. the coalers

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on 3 robau ?ei o *

Toronto, Montreal and New Yofk
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members ot Toron le Stock Ezohange

26 Toronto St.

wired J. G. 
at the close of

World"» Wheel Shipment»,

—Afternoon Sales.—
Twin rights—5 at %.
Detroit Rallwnv—34b at mv(1 5 at 94. 
Rank of Toronto—7 at 230 
Montreal Railway—75 at 223.
Tolnde—80 at 34%.
N R. Steel—'NO at 63%. 
steel—25 at 22%.
Power—10 at 01%.
Coal—25 at 80.

Correspondence 
Invited. edMontreal Live Stock.

Montreal. July 3. -(Special.)—The exports

ffi3-- oaf r̂7e«

, .,.w. Id1 with the same period of last
1 Hid rioVi' mvf 2blOment8 last week were 4256 

,Î"S.“ 200 8l>eep. Cable advices were eoo-

snd others low-

7,158,000

STOCK BROKERS. BN.Toronto Grain Stock». BANK OfIn June 20.
1905. 

. 1,326

. 1,316

. 14,700 

. 2,493

. 40,098 
. 2,088

Ennis & Stoppant, McKinnon Muüding, 
report the close on Japanese bonds as fol
lows : 4% per cents., 91%; 6 per cents.
ri»8.1 HS* 6 P01- cent*.9 second ae
ries, 98%.

.uIlk,haîhL- JaPai,*8<‘*financial agent, rays
Î5îd oT'VJ? ”ew '"“.ol 1150.600.000 is- 
sued on tobacco monopoly.

.n^Lin* ,.Sow ea™lb«8 Of 18 per cent.
<pT.f|LN .rtiere ’ 13 pfr cent- on Nortb- 

frn I stifle, and 16 per cent, on Burlington.

Believed accumulation of Erie 
torn pie ted.

New lork Stock». Capital (all paid up).» 2.283.000

Reserve Fund............  » 2,286,000

Total Assets..................$26,668,846

Marshall. Spader A Co (.T. O. Resiy), 
King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuation» on the New York Stock Ex
change : '

M’Irï fllct|nK. some being steady
47 867 to i-.5uIX>ndJn)-StatM ™ttle «old at ll%o 
4T’fl4-- nUd1"^ VjSn<1 Cana<lla«8 « 11%C to 12C,

?"5.2U ®tatea, brought 11%C to
---------------- ) 11 %c to 12c Thp
°7jin. fr-lght «Pace has been 

gool and In addition to all the July space
R<Te!pts.<rf farm produee_were 35 loads iilw been*d«ie^^toCU^rrKwl’land°Lonto,n tor

460 rattle, 3t*f sheep and lambs,''kSdciIvca 

were present In 
wa» slow,

price* were a»ked all round, prl

recent high record», could be conelirred 
n» additional evidence of the strength of 
the buying movement.

The trunk line groupe, however, were 
Just a» well patronized, a* was the Indus
trial list generally, except copper, which, 
wee not specially patronized.

It 1* quite po*8lble that the general pub
lic participated In to-day'» transaction» 
more largely than recently evidenced, tho 
absenteeism over Independence Day doubt
less reduced the number.

An area of low barometer In the middle 
west and heavy raine in the Dakotas and 
Minnesota, were the features of to-day's 
map.

The near future of the market should 
continue to show strength.

Charles w. Gillett to J. Melady, Board ef 
Trade Building ;

The absence of any adverse news over 
Sunday seemed to be regarded n* goo! 
news, and In the earlv trading tlnre wai 
a lack of offering*. The demand for Erics 
was considerable, and it Is believed the 
second preferred will soon get a dividend. 
Tbc buying ln Union Pacific was of a good

Thirty-six roads for third Week of June character, and London was a falrlv good 
•how average grosa increase of *> lg n*» buyer In our market on the practical set- 
ce”t- tlement of the Morocco qneefon. There was

• • e ■ profit-taking movement noticeable on the
American Tin Plate Coeonnr esnpet* advance, which cooled the ardon of the

fight with Union over new wage scalps bulla. Such a movement would be In order
• • e ' after a continued advance, but should It

Joseph says : Tractions will havp enn 00 Wednesday we do not believe It
Sldernble advance this summer Bnlî Met SU “ï* ,în<>re t5on n mo^rnte and tem 
lepolltnn. J. R. Keen* s”ya • " “I rev,,» S°r27 declln8, ««"1 loot- <» see the Stan- 
Tynnsylvanla as particularly mmnà" S ° dard issues sell reveral points higher before 

n* pemcuisny eonnd. aSESgrge distribution of holdings eecnre.

N,^?k *S,o7Æ"b.r'7-,7U,re^ has"bMnVy0 LW'
.dd^nal firs, con.oMd.tfd T9r&f X

.-d^itieior^1?»"^ Rfcd ^,h,re f„r.T JlrenT".! 1%^.
rervlXurelrw.r Th»™’ ». Proceed In a - era I advances over last night's clo,». and 
dern^e that th^ Moored,J *'»" tbe 8tren8tb 1,88 b#en kept up- from the
are concerned In m^?m.tïdo»tte!ifc,îlîndî °P-"Jn« to the clone, with the tendency 

w .i" T T, °r Rnrk I8 8",! steadily upward all day long 
^T whlch ,0 far hî, muV »,! " "effr' 1,1 tbe vsrly trading Erie wa, tho atrong-
• ble eucceaa — rioi- jîî,.? 1 lth con8lder" ««< "took on the list, and reached tbe price 
•Die success.—Do»' Jones. whlrh bart ^eB for |t by ,he K0| n*eme.

Preotiu.ii. .... •J- <8. -arly In the day. There was un-
lnterrei. lo t !, .the la.rge "O t"wn denhtedly very heavy profit-taking In this
thèv are in 8re •» town but «lock, and It declined fractionally from this
dl«tnncn Lhon l2° .h,hy m®ane of ,onlt- Polnf' an<l trading ln, It hae since quieted 

id 'C-krsph Many of down. Amongst the other active stocka, 
on riiebh„n i.hi** .Ee*i ''ommltmenee Rending. Steel preferred. U. P„ St. Paul
on he ,ch,U ,h" d h„W,™nu‘J"* n,et ,wo weeks and S. P. have hccn-hoilght heavily all day
•"betan iln'l6 ad t-» no„ v!L.w 111 eoon bave a lon«. in'1 th<" close In all of them ha» been 
substantial adtance.-News. not tar from the beat ot the day. Metro-

Tho .1? * *, polltan and B. R. T. continued their up-
Tde feature of the market during the lat- ward movement, and there were numerous

. .. ”raL hour ba8 been the sharp advances In specialties like T. C. I .
reif-*1” n al' îh* *tr|c stock», especially and Republic Steel, with renewed rumor» 
tn» common which advanced 1% from Sat- of a consolidation of the smaller Iron and 
..."|T i closing, to 48. The buying of th's steel companies. Pall money, which loaned 
il—i*r".V, ÎV ,h<!'. be,t character, and at 3% per cent, early In the day. eased off. 
£”!_ /Lrab y b'çhvr price* are predl t?d for and It la thought probable that the little 
•offai ne,r tut!lr?'. Union Pacific stock money flurry which Wall-street ha* had I* 
acted m n remarkably good manner, and now over. Sentiment continues very 
the floating supply of It la smaller than It mlatlc. and much higher prices are 
has been fee some time past. Predictions of. The tremendous advance In cotton on 
from good sources are made that the stock the disappointing-government herein report 
will sell around 140 by the first of August, failed to And any reflection In the stock 
and we bel'eve that It should be bought o:i market, 
all recessions.—Town. Topics.

London.—The securities markets general
ly. under the lead of gllt-cdge<l investment 
properties, reflect In firmness the excllent 
monetary outlook. The preliminary agree
ment reached by France and Germany on 
the Moroccan questions also ezerte • uene- 
fleial influence. Americans are steady nuti 
higher. South Africans show disposition 
to harden. Russian Imperial fours, 86%; 
xd„ off y, ; Japanese old five», 100, un
changed: new, fives, 100, unchanged; first 
exes, 103, unchanged; second sixes, 101% 
off %; fours. 87%. off %; Rio Tlntoe 61% 
advance. %. "

Th* output for the collferlc* of tbe Crow's 
Neat Pass Coal Company for the week end
ing June 30 was 10,406 tons—Coal Creek 
0758 tone; Michel. 7428 tons; Carbonado 

week- io'46i

Topeka, Kas., Jul* 3* The First National 
Bank of Topeka, of which C. J. Devlin is 
the principal stockholder, failed to open 
Its doors to-day. The government offic e'* 
are making an examination of the bank a 
affaire to-day, hut will give out no state
ment. Following the closing of the First 
National Rank there was a slight run on 
the Central National Rank, In which M- 
Devlln also Is a large stockholder. Aceord- 
ingjo a recent statement, the Firit Nation.
■I Topeka, Kan., owed depositors
|i1390,0(¥ij

l
Repraasntod in Canada by

Onen. L*""
.. 53% 53% 53% 53%
. 86 88 85% 95%

,. 100% 103% 105% 102%
. 02 02 02 02
. 53% 53% 53% 53%
. 4fl% 48 46% 47%

.. 82% 82% 82% 82%
. 73 73% 72% 73%
. 146 147% 146 147%

.. 141% 142% 141% 142% 
. 114% 114% 114 114%
. 100 100% 190 100%

.. 84% 85% 84% 85%
. 102 102% 102 102% 
. 201/. 20% 20% 20%
.. 151% 152% ,151% 152% 
. l-aa/. 1—3% 1-1 1-3
. 128 129 * 128 HQ1*

SPADER&PERKINS047 *** and CanadiansChesapeake ....
Norfolk ..................
Reading ...............
do. t*t pref..

O. AW. ...............
Erie .........................

do. 1st pref. , 
do. 2nd pref.

N. t. C.................
Venn. Central .
R. A O. ...............
D A H....................
Atchison ...............

dn. pref.............
r. O. W.................
C. P. R...................
R. R. Marie ....
X*~*«*i

do. convert. .
Deiivei .«ref.
Mo. Pacific ....
R. I...........................

do. j)ref.............
Rt. Paul ...............
Routh. Pacific .,
Ronthern Ry. ..
L AN......................
Ill. Central ....

Alton .................. ....
R. L. R. W. ...

do. pref.............
Texas Pacific ..
Wabash ............... .
m"0'kT t.:::1

do. nref. .........
War Eagle ....
S. F. 8., 2nds...
Mex. Central ...
Am. Smeltera .
Amal. Copper .

.Car Foundry ..,
Pressed Car ....
Locomotive ....
Sugar ......................
Nor. American .
C. F. & I...............
T„ C. & I.............
SIOSH ........................
Republic Steel ... 10% 20% 19

do. Pref.................. 78% 80 78
U- 8. Steel............... 32% 33% 82

pref.......... 100 101% I»
d<x bonds .......... 04% 04% 94% 94%

*• It- T........................ 72 73% 71 T2Ve
Manhattan ...............16-,%.........................................”
Metropoiltan .......... 128 130% i* i*)%
51- 9. 1. .................... 83% 85%
Twin City ............... 11.3% 113%
People's Gaa .... t01% 105%
N. Y. Gaa ...............  101 % ...

» «
Pnclflc Mall ............ 44% 44% «4 44
Gen. Electric .... 177 177 176% ]7*lz
Col. Southern .... 27% 28% li% 2»
Atlantic Coast ... 1*3% 164% !•% Mu.
Nor. Pacific .......... 100% ino% 180 1W*
Foundry com............ 10% 10% 19% ,»%

1'°- Pref. .............. 37 83% 8T* 88%
Sale* to neon. 421,000; total 860 800- *

TCRONTO BRANCHES:

34 YONGE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINGTON

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
space

has Members
HW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OJ" TRADS
Orde for Investment Securities executed 
oa. h New York, Beaten, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchangee. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, Tue King Edward 
Hotel.

J. O. BBATT,
Hamilton Office:

-7

common is 44 DOUGLAS-LACEY STOCKS 
FOR SALE f®wil1 sel1 from 100 to 5000, V «hare* of any stock you wish
for cash or on easy pavments. Founder share 
wine of Midway. Goldfield, at 7ic now offered. 
We • buy and sell all other active mining 
and oil stocks.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
SPECTATOR BLDG.

as

Demand for stocks In loan crowd light, 
but some Inquiry for Beading.

Fifty-one road* for May ihew avenge
!î,« 12M per cent"and for u
months 6.36 per cent.

Manager
f9 £t- JrxteaSL 8.

MORTGAGE LOANS1To Portland and Old Orchard.
Two of the moat popular summer

HAMILTON, ONT.

On Impreved City Pregerfy
At lowest terrent riles.

CASSELS, BROCK. KELLEY 1FALC0N8RID6E
19 Wellington St. West.

inr> im% i<* inoet 
30% 3'% 80% 11%
7.3% 76% IRS'. 76% 

177% 178% 177% 178% 
8.5 6'%, 643; 65%

.>3% «2% «*
1VI ISOM, 1*0 1*0
1*6% 1*7 166% 166%

24% 'a* 'm%

'mu 84%

10% 10%

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

HOBmSOhT^r^tEATH
CUSTOM" HOD»* BROKERS,

*4 Melleita Si r »wt. TeniMa

. « •

.32% I

CATTLh MARKETS.
.3", TOClCRf BnO GRAIN

bought ba SOLD ON MARGIN
ob roa cash mabgins

STOCKS: $2.00 PER SHARE 
GRAIN: le PER BUSHEL

J. C. SMITH A CO.. TOBONTO

24 Cable* Steady—Cattle Active end 25c 
Hlither at Bnffalo.

,»rcw .rork’ .„,u,lr 3.—Beeves—Receipt», 
3385; steers, 10c to 15c higher; bulle and 
cows, Arm to 25c higher; steers, *4.40 to 
,0.(10; no prime «teevs here; bulla, *2.75 to 
*4.28; cows, *1.75 t»*4;0,V Cable* steady; 

i export* to-irorrow, 850 cattle and 3400 quar
ters of beet.

1 • Calves—Receipt*, 4174; veal*, 25c higher; 
l buttermilk*, 50c 75c higher; veal», *0
‘2 *7-Bo; cull*, *4 to- *4.56; buttermilk*, 
*3.75 to *4.

I Steep and Lamb»—Receipt», 11,860; 
»htep, firm to 15o higher; prime lamb*, 16c 

.higher; sheep, *3.56 to *5.15; exports, weth
ers, *5.40; culls, *8; lamb*, *7.50 
one car, *0.70; culls, *0 to *7.

East Buffalo Lire Stock,
Et«t Buffalo, July 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 

3800 head; active nnd 25c higher; prime 
*te<ra, *5.60 to *5.85; «hipping, *5 to *5.50; 
butchers , 1*4.50 to *5.25; heifers, *3.00 to 
*5; cow*, *3 to *4.50; bull*, «2.75 to *4.50; 
■lockers and feeders, *2.75 to *4.40; stock 
heifer*, *2.50 to *3.30: fresh cow* nnd 
apr.vgers, steady to *3 higher; good to 
choice, *45 to *56; medium to good. *34 to 
*42; common, *20 to *36.

Yeels—Receipt», 1500 head; active and 
25c lower; *4.561 to *6.7,3.

Hogs—Receipt», 16,2000 head; active and 
5e to 10c higher; heavy, mixed and vork- 
ers, *5.75 to *5,80: pigs, *5.70 to *5.75; 
roughs, *4.80 to *5: stags, *3 to *3.75; 
dairies, *6.50 to *5.70.

Sleep and Lambo-Recelpts. 3000 head: 
sheep, steady; lambs, 25c lower; lambs, *6 
to *8: yearlings, *6.75 to *7.25; 'wethere. 
*5.75 to *6; ewes, *4.50 to *4.75; sheep, 
(nixed, *2.50 to *5.50.

.*0 60 to *0 75 
. 40 0 75

62% ...
81% .34%
20 El 
40% 40% 40% 40%
20% 20% 20% 20% 

63% 64% «% 04%
• • - * • • 25 23

*8%l*4j •••
21% 22% 21% 22%

Ft
30% 40%
47% 40% 

mj* 1U)%
100. 103%
451/4 46%

*3»50
60 O 70

1 00

UNLISTED SECURITIES 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Write for my Market Letter end Price».

4. E. CARTER, ‘CT GUELPH

<■

38%
40*

0 10 
O 1555 4,

0«WINNIPEG’S INLAND REVENUE. . 0 14

'PI Winnipeg, July 3.—(Special.)—Inland 
revenue returns for Winnipeg division, 
Just issued for the year ending June 
30. show an Increase over last year of 
*86,940.50. The total receipts for year 
were *1,001,129.92, as compared with 
*914,189.42 last year. This places Win
nipeg division third in the Dominion, 
being surpassed only by Montreal and 
Toronto.

An idea of the rapidity with whl-'h 
the receipts from thie department are 
Increasing may be gained from the fact 
that, since the year ending June, 1*9*, 
they have more than doubled.

6 22 N. B. DARRELL,87% to *9.60;
83% W 88% BROKER,

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND faO VISIONS. 
Correspondent W.W. MURRAY.67 Will St.. N.Y

Phone M 8003

2V
cwt. 8 OU 
.... 3 00 
.... 8 00 
.... 7 00 
.... 8 00 
.... 6 («I

10 006»
4 SO8%

do. 9 00 
8 00

10) 8 Colborae Street.
9 00

FREE—THE MINING HERALD7 00 SOVEREIGN RANK.

CROWN BANK,

METROPOLITAN BANK, 

DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN, 

COLONIAL INVESTMENT LOAN, 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT. 

MEXICAN LIGHT AND POWER. 

Securities bought and sold.

0 00
Leading mining and financial paper 

News from all mining districts. Most re- 
Uable Information' regarding mining, oil In
dustries, principal companies, etc. No In
vestor should be without It. Will send six 
months free. Branch A. L. Wlsner & Co.. 
7.3 nnd 75 Confederation Life Building 
Owen J. B. Yearsley, -Toronto, Ont., Mana
ger. Main 3290.

iBisi FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, car lots, bag... .*0 50 to *0 70 
Hay, baled, car lots, ton. 7 00

negro connected with Lemon Bros." Butter, tubs, lb ........................0 15
circus, and one of tbe quartet arrest- Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19
ed for complicity in the Roberval out- Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18
rage, was committed to etand his trial Butter, bt.L-ers', tub...0 13
at Roberval to day. William Austin, {£**■- new-laid, doz
one of the prisoners, pleaded guilty to MoueJr’ P°r lb..........
carrying firearms and was fined *10! 
and costs or a month's Imprisonment. !

è»
0 17
0 16
0 16
0 21
0 19

UNLISTED STOCKS
■OUGHT AND SOI» NORRIS P.BRUNT.

0 14’ "pti- 
falked 0 17

0Ü. 0 06 Dealer in I* vest meat
Securities,

S4 St. Francois Xavier St., Moatreal
London Stocke. Hldee and Tallow.

! Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 
j Co., 86 Rest Front-street, Wholesale Deal-

st. Catharines. July 3,-Death came ffi&'SS’: H'de,> Ca,t aUl1 ShWP 8k'U9' 

suddenly to Frederick Immell, shoe- Inspected hides. No, 1 steers 
maker. Immell woke up about 4 Inspected hides, No. 2 steers . 
o'clock this morning suffering severe Inspected hides. No. 1 cows . 
pains. He started to get out of bed. Imweeted hide». No. 2 cows 
when he suddenly fell backwards dead. rnirLkin^ 'no "i^'.ïLétéd'
He was 50 years o!d and leaves a. wife, Kiins ^ Lsekc.^c^' 0 M
three eons and four daughters. .Sheepskins ...................................  1 '2.5

Lambskins......................................0 50
Pelts ...................................................0 45

Peterboro. July 3.—(Special.) — The Horse hides
customs collections for the year just Horsehair.............
closed in Peterboro amounted to <335,- 1 Tullow, rendered 
639. Last year they were *222,751. The J?.00}' unwashed 
collections for June were *49.093, an in- ,lfcbcd ' •
crease of *32,081 over the correspond- BeJfiC'tlun8 ...........
lng month ln 1904... Ten years ago :he 
total customs revenue for Peterboro in 
one year did not equal the receipts cf 
the last month.

Write for quotatiens before dealing 
elsewhere.

July 1, July .3. 
Last Quo. Last Quo 

90%
British Cattle Markets.

London. July 3.—Cattle are quoted at 
11c to 12%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%e 
to 8%e per lb.; sheep, 13c to 14c per pound.

Oil Production In U. S.
Washington, July 3.—Crude oil was 

produced in the United States In the 
year 1904, according to a report made 
public by the geological survey, to the 
amount of 117,063,421 barrels, valued at 
*101,170,466,
100,461.337 
694.050, in 1903. 
value of the oil fell from *.9426 In 1903 
to *.864 In 1904, a decrease in value 
of nearly 8 cents a barrel.

Production in Pennsylvania and Qhlo 
declined, while It Increased

A Sudden Death.Consols, Inoney ...........
Consols, account ____
Atchison ...........................

do. pref., xd...............
Chesapeake & Ohio ..
Anaconda .........................
Baltimore A- Ohio ... 
Denver A Rio Grande

Chicago Ot. Western
St. Paul.............................. .
Erie .....................................

do. 1st pref. ...............
do. 2nd pref, .............

Louisville & Nnsbvllle
Illinois Central ...............
Kansas A Texas.............
Norfolk A Western ...

do. preferred .............
New York Central ...
Pennsylvania ....................
Ontario A Western ...
Reading................................

do. 1st pref...................
do. 2nd pref.................

Southern Pnrlflc ............
Southern Railway ....

do. preferred .............
Wabash common .....

do. preferred .............
Union Pacific ..................

do. preferred .............
United States Steel ... 

do. preferred .............

90%Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook, Traders' Bank Building 
(Tel. 1901), to-day reports exchange rates as 
follows :

Between Banka
Bayer. Sellers Counter

STEVENS & CO.90% 90 7-16 COPPER GOLD MINES
A. E. Hogue, Mining Engineer, formerly 

manager of the great Broken Hill Mines ot 
Australia, from which hundred» of mlll'eu 
pounds sterling were taken by It» fortu
nate English shareholders, reports : The 
showing on the King Edward Mines, lb 
the Boundary District (abont eight miles 
from the Granby Mines and tbe Mother 
Lode, shipping about twenty thousand ton. 
weekly). 1» almost on exact counterpart of 
tbe Broken Hill Mines of Australie. Send 
for full reports, etc. First offering of Pool
ed Promotion Syndicate Shares. Three 
Cents Per Share.

85% .*0 1087%
-.1154% 105 0 00 Victor!» St., Toronto.. 54 85 . 6 00% 

*0 06% to *0 08%
. 6 
.116

3)4
117%

3031 31% 0 10 IN. Y. Fend* par 
Mont'l Funds par 
60 day* eight #1-8 
Demand tit g. U 9-16 
Cable Iran*. 85-8

1-64 prem 1-8 lo 1-4
sT'-ïs

8 19-32
9 11-16

MILLAR & DAVIDSON
_ PROKhWS. ETC.
Stocke, Grain and Provisions, Real 

Estate and Insurance.
MCKINNON BUILDING.

136 Toron lo, Ont.

155 15514 
20 Vi1-8 to 14 

87-16 10 8 9-16 
87-8io 10 

10 to 10 1-8

20
%181 182 reteruoro custom*.4f> 4 8% ROOM 8

Tel. Main 4802.
compared with 

barrels, valued at $94,- 
To consumers the

as84 85 «4 15—Rates ln New York.— 74 7.5 V*
Actual. Posted. 

..I 485.101
487 j 488

158 DM’/* 0 04Sterling, 60 day» .» 
Sterling, demand ..

486 ..170 171 1580% 31% 23 PAULEY 8 GO.88% 88% 1086 FOX <V ROMM
Pho ne Main 2765. Standard Stock Fxchaage Bid*., 
To ronti, Can.de- (Estibliihed 1687).

Money Markets.
The Bank,of England dla ount rate la 

2% per cent. Money. 1 per cent. Short 
bills, 1 1316 to 1% per rent, 
call moncy,2% to 3% per cent. Last loan,2% 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 4% to 5 
per cent.

149% 160
tremen

dously in the new fields of the south
Last Boxer ,adem„,,y. «Si

Pekin, July 3.—The final Boxer ln- chided, on track at Toronto; Ontario. 90 ; ln 7903’ to 1.366.748. The value of this

sssss-sse e —jeeefore, will liquidate on the basis origin-/ * "" '. In./0r011ta ,^rrelT8 "i ,1903 to I350'779 bariel9
ally proposed. The affair is regarded Wheat-Red and white are worth 08e to 917 m^barreU* în ^h|n!E FZ2idUC»d 
as satisfactorily settled. m.ddle height; spring, C K, pSrtoWm.Srm’

==^-^BROKERS^===

15 LAWJLOR BUILDING, TORONTO.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.72 72%
54 T;; 65 it51 51New York “ ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT ”47 47 847 4f’,

TORONTO ROLLER
BEARINGS STOCK 

---- FOR SALE-----
BOX 22, WORLD

6.5% ««%

109%
20%

MEXICAN POWER and RIO DB 
JANEIRO BONDS FOR SALE.

.33
1110

$
.13046 132

,.100 • 100 
.. 32% 32%
-101% 102%

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 27 l-16d pe roe. 
Bar silver ln New York, 58%c per j>z. 
Mexican dollars, 45%c.

41 41 8 Investment 
Bnkere,

24-76 KINO ST. W„ TORONTO. 16
G. «. STIMSON t CO.

WIKI. A. LEE & SON
Toronto Stock*.

Juue 30.
Ask. Bid.

Ontario .......................1.31 1.30
Toronto ...................... 238 237
Commerce ........... 166 164%
Imperial, xd., x-al. 229% 228*
Dominion, xd. ... 251 248
Standard, x-al. ...
Hamilton .................
Ottawa .......................
Trader»' ....................
Molaon a.......................
British America ..
West. Assur ...........
Imperial Life ....
Con. tin*.............
C. N. W. L.. pr...
Ont. & Qu’Appelle 
C. P. R........................
Tor. El. Lt.. xd..............  150% 152% 152
Can. Gen. El., xd. 145 144 147% 147%
Mackay com., xd.. 30% .30% .30% .38%

do., pref.. xd.... 73 72 73 72
Dominion Tel.....................
Bell Tel., xd.......... 157
Niagara Nav. .... 116%
Richelieu A Ont.. 73% ...
Twin City, xd.... 114 11.3
Win. Elec., xd...
War Eagle.............
Toronto Ry. ............ 106% 103
Toledo Ry............
Sao Paulo, xd..........1.34% 1.34 1.34 1.3.3%

do. bonds .......... 03 0.3% ... 03% Asked.
Dnm. Coal com... A<T 70% 80 70% Dunlop Tire Co. ..........................8.3.H)

do.. l>ondw.................... 00% ... n>% j Carter Crume
Dnm. Steel com... 23 22% 22% :*2% Home Life ......................
N. R. Steel com... 54% 53% 5.3% 53% 1 Sovereign Bank ............
Lake of Wood*............... 100 09 97 Rambler Cariboo ...
Detroit Railway .. .92% .................... Col. Inv. A Loan ...
Halifax, xd......................... 102 .................... Dominion Permanent
Crow'* Nest Coal. .350 ... 850 ... Vtsnnga .............................
British Can., xd........  102 ... 10° War Eagle........................
Can. Landed, xd.. ... 116 ... 11R Ran David .......................
Can. Per., xd..........  ... 126 ... 126 White Bear  ..........
Canadian 8. & L..........  ... 1°1 % Aurora Extension ...
Cent. Can. Loan............. 179 .170 I^amlngton OH  »....................
Dorn. F AI., xd.......... 76 . 70 S. Africa War Scrip. B.C............. ..
Ham. Prov. xd.............. lit ... hi* Nat. Portland Cement.... 90.25
Huron A Erie, xd. ... 1*4 ... *184 Mine La Motte ....................... 3.50
Imperial M l........... 70 ... 70 Stratton'* Independence.. 2.80
Land B À L..xd. ... 110 ... *110 Sterling Aurora ..................
I,on. & Can., xd........  07 ... 07 Mexican Development ...
Manitoba T.oan ... ... 9.x ... 95 Avrora Con*..............................
Toronto Mort., xd. ... 107% ... 107% Homeetake Ext.........................

S. & L...............  130 ... 130 D*age Petroleum ...................

Standard Stork and Minin* Ex
change. WILL BUY OR SELLJuly 3.

Bill. Colonial Investment * Loan. 
Domln'rn Permanent 
And all Unlisted Securities.The annual report nf the HeUsen Ba. 

Company for tho fi.oal year sndort May 31 
laat shows comparative results as fo'low. •

Trading profits. 190.5, 4192.969; 1994 £98 - 
934: changes, increase, £4035. l and profits 
199,. £187.364; 1994. £179.917; changes ln- 
orcaso £8317. Total profits 190.5, £290 233; 
1994, £277.081; changea. Increase, £12.3.52.

The dividends paid In tho last x-cnr am
ounted to 56s per share, or 29 per cent., as 
compared with 35s, or 17% per cent In 
tho previous year, In which year £1 per 
share capital was returned to the share
holder*.

Land shares In tbe last two years 
pare as follow» :

Arrea sold, farm land*. 190.5, 114,298; 
1994, 180,414: change», dccreas’o, 66116. 
Average, per sore, 1993, *6.17; 1994, *6,1.5; 
changes, increase, 0.92, Amount received, 
1095, *795,590: 1994 *1.109.860: chancer, cP. 
crease. *404.370. Town lots sold. 1995, 122,- 
712: 1994, 255, 700; changes, decrease, 132 ■ 
668.

128 Asked. Bid. Real Estate,Insurance and Flnaaelel Agents 
STOCK AND URAIN BROKERS. 

Private wire» to New York and Chicago. 
Money to Loan.
Western Fire nnd Marine, Atlns Fire, Boyel 
rite end New York Underwriters' In- 
sursnee Companies, Canada Accident and 
Plate Glaaa Co., Lloyd'» Plate Glasa Inenr- 
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co, 28 
14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Mai# 592 and 5098

Metropolitan Bank 
Bank .. 
nk ..........

105223

The California 
Monarch Oil Co

un139Soverei 
Crown
Home Life ..............................
Colonial Loan A Tnv. Co 
Canadian Birkbeck .... 
Dominion Permanent .. 
Toronto Roller Bearing 
W. A.

16i PARKER & CO.,i110 100 ■N
240% 16% (Established 1») 11-23 Colborae BL. TorontoGeneral Agents775224 220 740

04213 (•M
217 A4 K217 hi CHARLES W. GILLETT1200

Rogers pref....................... 95
City Dairy pref.......................................
International Coal & Coke.. 24 
United Typewriter Co 
Carter frame pref. .
Cal, & N.Y. Oil.............
Rambler Cariboo ....
War Eagle ......................
C. G. F. 8...........................
Centre Star ....................
St. Eugene ............... ..
White Bear ....................

... ! North Star .......................
Aurora Consolidated .
Vlsnnga ..............................

800' "• 137% 
—- ,,. 230 ...

do ... ro
230 ‘78 1 MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD*

20DO 00 61140 140 05207 211 20»% eàô40 Represented Jê MELADY00 E. R. C. CLARKSON. 22 rteom- 103 100 25132 151 5 4

1% MONTHLY DIVIDENDS PAID ON THE 
15TH Of EVERY MONTH.

Stock Selling at 20c Per Share, $20 a 100, 
$200 1000 Shares.

!M 34
.. 50 45 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
24

96 3118

116% 114
Scott Street» Toronto-70 STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 

STOCK EXCHANGE.
.114 113%Balllle Bro*. A Co.. 42 Wort King-stroof, 

furnish th* following current prices for 
unlleted stock* to-day :

106
22 .. . —F I K 1$ —

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Amu Over *12,000,000.

MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mall Building.

Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish tbe following 
quotations for stocka not Hated on Toreut» 
Stock Exchange :

iôo ÎÔ3
.....AR80% Rid. 32Mexican bond* .. .

Mexican stock ..........
Flcctrlrnl Dcvcl. bond* .... 86% 
Flectrlcal stock .
Rio Underwriting

do. bond*...........
do stock ..........

Owns the Great Moparch Gusher flowing about 
4000 barrels daily. This stock offers «inducements 
that no investor can afford to neglect.
to 25 cents August 1st. Write for Prospectus and 
full particulars.

63 60 Bid.
86

;r> 63 .. 03.(0 
.. 17.90 
..132.00

80.50
17.00

131.00
J8%

Telephone 1067.•DO xDO
6

•With 52 per cent, etock. xWlth 54 per 
cent, stock.

07%

Price advances39 .22 .«OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT"

My breeds are winners oe their merits- Write or 
wire for quotations and samples.

JOHN BROWN
*16 Manning Chambers. Toronto

7.50

i
. 84.00

.13 .10%
Rallrowd Rnralngs.

Duluth. May. net. $62.700; increase. $10.- 
nno; Norfolk, do . $863.000: Increase. $47.000; 
Illinois Central, do.. $637.000; de-'reaK'». 
$210,000. L A N.. May. net. $811.000; d-- 
erc*f«pt $24.232 Col. Southern, do, $134.OnO; 
Increase. $61,634. Alton, Mav. net. Inc eaae, 
$26.042.

A cable report from Fao Pntilo estimai* 
pet earning* for the month of Mav ns $90.- 
000, which I* an Inrro***» »*f $21/60 ever 
the corresponding period rf lest year.

Canadian Northern Railway rrn** earn
ings for week ending June 30. $131.800; In-1

20.24 YATES & RITCHIE!no.08%
A3 .<>2 STOCK BROKERS, 

Hanover Bonk Bldg. New York.A. L. WISNER & CO.10 .07
.00

190.00 
16 30 Stocks, Bonds, Grain nnd Cotton 

bought and sold lor cesh or on 
moderate margin.

■ $

73-75 Confederation Life Building, 
TORONTO.

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY. Mmsger.

«tri Burned to Death.
Pembroke. July 1.—An eight-year-old 

daughter of Alex. Barnet was burned 
to death in a Ore that broke out at 1 
o'clock Sunday morning. Mra. Barnet 
was going down sta4rs with a lamp In 
her hand when she tripped and fell 
the lamp exploding.

3 00
2.5.5

.06

.05
.04

Direct private etrea le prlaetpal «changea.98
Mels 3290.20 .16

.IS TOBONTO BBANCH—Booth-East oornei 
King and Yong. et... ont C. P B- Ticket 
ome* Telephone Main *15

.1*Toronto

m i■

Oh

Rivals -,

aVE’S
A

retries»
Several»

VE’S
fer

Healtfc
StesltlR

I

VE’S
Owce
Tried

Always
Take*

dbalsbs

WERY CO.
TORONTO. ONIe

i
iRY FREE*

7fl
|-r„rzessA

D.35 BkLaefisg.”*

;

sJfÿ&sSîs■ I

VALITY

Wood
YOJBS:

KhiKT 
8 BBT
ItEBT WBS1 
IKKET WB*T 
VBNUE 

It EET BASS 
Jr STBBBT 
Last
[ear Berkeley Street
tot of Chnrck Street 

It BBT
tponlte Front Street

I0.T.B. CROSSING 
C.P.B. Crossing 

kVENUE
Near Dundee Street 
Doverconrt Bee*, 

bd Floor Street»

0.
( a

U MITED I

OD
1

Branch Yard

1143 Yonge St
e North 1-34•.

1

5
■ ' m1

v|

Ll & CO.
MUFACTUHERS. 

iou Bookbinder»

a Specialty.
up to date with si 
excelled faoilitiw

delaide-sts., , 1 À 
mada. 248

3

-,

—THE ANNUAL-----

FINANCIAL
1FEVIEW

TORONTO. ONT.

Tbe Recognized Authority oo 
Canadian Securities.

Deposit
Your
Savings In
THE

METROPOLITAN
BANK

Sa2&9SSf»- $1:838:888

o

i

Interest Allowed 
el Highest . . . 
Current Rate*

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Falla.)

First Mortgage t% Sinking Fund 
Gold Bonde. DUB IMS.

Bonded debt $71.66 per electric hone power 
—fio.cto hone power mid for 50 yean. 

Pries par and interest

OSBORNE 4 FRANCIS, 

62 King St. Watt
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOAN • SAVINGS COY,
t» KIN6 ST.E, TORONTO.

SSsSSfSiSSiîTtS
rate of ils p.r rent. ((%> per annum, 
ha. been declared upon tho Capital 
Btoek of this Institution, and lhe 
same will be payable at the Office, 
of the tfompany In thl. eity en and 
aftar July Int. 190X

K. R. WOOD. Man. Dir;
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65 LOADS AI «il YOKK COUNTY ANDSÜBÜRBS SI. KITTS AND BRANTFORD SIMPSON
H. H. Fndser, Pres., J. Wood, See. | STORE CLOSE DAILY AT 6.8J—

OOMPANV,
UNITED

%

UIEC1STSRKDI

9

'Ü Trade Was a Little Brisker, But 
Prices Showed No 

Improvement.

-^TUESDAY, JULY 4
V Junction Police Commissioners Abol

ish the Office and Make Deputy 
a Sergeant.

i Scored 6 and 5 to 2 Each for Tor- 
ontos and Tecumsehs—Notes 

of the Game.
j

Men’s Navy Blue Serges, 
Clay Worsteds 

and Other Suits 
for Summer Wear

Receipts of lire stock at the Unloot Stock 
Yards were (15 car loads, composed of 1240 
cattle, 198 sheep and lambs and 3 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was good, the 
best for several weeks, some extra stall-fed 
cattle being on sale.

Trade was a little more lively than that 
of last week, but prices were nor better.

Exportera.
Prices ranged from $4.85 to $5.40, the 

latter price being paid for k few prime 
lota that bad not been on grass, the 
bulk selling at $5 to) 16.25 per ewt. Export 
bulls sold at $3.50 to $4 per cwt.

Regular WednesdayToronto Junction. July 3.—Dennis 
Kelly’s stable at 67 Edmund-atreet

Toronto’s two lacrosse teams went away 
on Monday to celebrate holidays at St. 
Catharines and Brantford, and the home 
crowds had nothing to do but cheer.
Kitts scored 6 and Brantford 5, the Toron- 
toe and Tecumsehs each tallying two. ihe

caught Are about 6 o’clock this evin- 
lng, but the flames were quickly sup
pressed by the firemen, the damage 
amounting! to only about $10- 

The board of police commissioner* 
held their second meeting at W o'clock 
.his morning and reappointed all Ihe 
olii members of the police force, all of 
wuom were present at tue meeting.
K. Koyce was re-eiteteu cmti and '-»• 
C. r ini tun win be a..u ,v*, u.t‘.u.kn as

$14 *6.95St.

Sunils. Won.

tit. Catuariue»  ........... ®
Tecumsehs • • • •................
Toronto ................................
Cbippewas .........................
Brantford ...........................

Games next Saturday : f -
at Toronto. Chippewa* at Brantford.

Lust. Pet. 
1 .833 O GREAT was the appreciation 

of our “Dominion Day” offering 
of Summer Suits that our buyer 
snapped at the chance to dupli- 

Here’s an assortment of the

ueu24 .4284» 25031 ".2i Kl41
8t Catharines 1

fft » cate it.
most sought-for suits—the bread and 
butter of the summer clothing manufac
turer; all away below market value and 
some actually LESS THAN HALF 
PRICE.
flannel trousers.

Butcher*.
The best butchers' cattle sold at $4.75 

to $5 per cwt.; medium at $4.50 to $4.05; 
common, at $4 to $4.35; rough lots sold at 
$3 to $3.75 per cwt.

aorgi- run ton, 'me o.nee o. uepuiy Brantford 5, TecmuseU* 2.
cuitf being uroppeu- rue police were Brantford, July 3.—(Special.)—The Je- 
given to undeirsianu that new me mods cumgehs bad a big surprise awaiting ineni 
would be mauguratea, having m view to-day. when the tail-end Branttoraa a -srs se-ust sss « ^-ssHTaas ss
the board will be heid later on in tne ; to Brantford would be a had blow 
week- to the game here. Thus the dykers played

The regular monthly meeting of the as they ugYC,r„P‘?i'e,1I>ef”rf;innrt Z™ net- 
town council should have been hel.1 to- a perfect exhibition “j1 ."Jjt r'’fe“
night, but it has been postponed one "certaUi amotmt of rougîmes» was notice- 
week. able. In the last quarter McMillan was

George McDonald of East Annette- checked roughly, tho not unfairly and was 
street got bis wrist caught cat a houK laid out for several minutes. The nm 
to-dnv in the hair faerorv on West quarter was fast, neither team getting a

look-in until within half a minute of quar- 
Bloor-street, and It was badly .a. rut ter-tlme. when Brantford scored, 
ed- It was the lad’s first day In the Brantford did the scoring in the second 
factory, and it will undoubtedly be his quarter and three more were notched up. 
last, for some time at least. the first goal was scored Taylor
LOI No 900 held a aoerial meet- “hot a “wl,t one- atrlklng Felker In theL. u. L, JNO. WOU neid a special meet optic,, disabling him for the rest of the

Ins: In their lodge rooms In the Camp- game. Layden was put off to even up. >ie-
beli Hall to-night and conferred the I nary’* run up to the Brantford flags cost
purple, blue and royal arch, dtgrecs on i the Tecumsehs another goal, as the ball 
several candidates. There was a large back fa*ter than be did, Whitehead

scoring. Hendry, Griffiths and Brown were
laid off this quarter. The third out____
was finished without any scoring. In the 
fourth Brantford completed their scoring by 
a clear shot from Whitehead. The Tecum- 
8ehs then tallied their two goals dnriug 
Davidaou-s absence at the fence because of 
McMillan s Injury. The game showed the 
team work which has lately been developed 
on the Brantford team. The defence re- 
rused to be drawn out and the home, uu- 
?fLtheTt^n<>raI?hlp of Tack Hendry, played 
îhît-« ,TfheIndians excelled was in 

te>,lvas ahle t0 outdistance 
fBu*n fIark in goal was In fine 
form, and most of the goals scored against 
him were ones Impossible to stop. The at
tendance (official) was 2430. The line-up 
was as follows :

Brantford (5)—Goal, Hutton; po nt Dow
ling; cover. Davidson; defence. Brown, Ad
ams. Degan; centre, Taylor; home Doyle 
Laderoute, Whitehead; outside, Hendry; In
side, Layden.

Tecumsehs (2)—Goal, Clark; point, Me- 
er. Griffiths; defence. Grimes, 
White; centre, Telker; home.
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mm £lSheep and Lamb*.
Sheep bold et $3.75 to $4 ,>er cwt.; Iambi, 

at $4 to $5.75 each, the latter price being 
for a few picked lamb*, weighing 85 lb*, 
each.

/
For work-a-day—-for out
ing—for sports—
Two-piece suits—

As much character and 
good, style in the two- 
piece suits we sell as in 
the three-piece—
Plain grevs and fawns—and 
neat over-check effects in 
Irish and Scotch homespuns 
and Halifax tweeds are fash
ion’s favorites in the summer 
weights—

io.oo to 15.00—

< Note—Also odd coats and k!

!Calve».
Prices ranged from $4 to *5.50 per cwt. 

Hoa;».
Price* the «ame a» quoted In The World 

on Saturday, $5.50 oft car» and $5.35 fed 
and watered.

Eight o’clock sharp will give you 
the best choice.w\

■,#. Man’s Single - Breasted'’
Sack Suits, of a light weight 
worsted finished serge, also 
light grey and fawn English 
tweeds, with these are In
cluded some Oxford home- 
spun» and English flannels, 
made up In the English Nor
folk style, sizes 34 to 44. 
regular #8.30, #9, #10, #12 
and #14, to clear Wednesday 
morning at.....................................

15° Men’s Odd Summer Coats, consisting 
of English flannels, light weight worsteds, cash
meres, striped mohairs and silk, made up unlined 
with natch pockets, being broken lines, there are 
not all sizes of a pattern, but in the lot there are

Representative Sales.
William Levack bought 20 loads of fat 

: cattle, amongst which were «orne prime ex
portera, the best on the market that bad 
not been ou glass. The price* paid by Mr. 
Lcvack were the name as given above, 
which arc his quotation* for the market

Ÿ M*rbee sold; 18 exportera, 
1-30 lbs. each, at $5.30 per cwt. ; 19 ex* 
ixvrtfera, Ï^KI lbs. each, at $5.30; 41 export
ers, 1280 lbs. each, at $5; 15 exporters,

I ]!?*• cuch, at $5.10, less $5; is exporters, 
1300 lbs. each, at $5.15; 2 export bulls, 1750 
lbs. each, at $4; 2 export bulls, 1770 lbs. 
each, at $4.50; 1 export bull, 1640 lbs , at 
$3.50; 20 butchers’, 1130 lbs. each, at $4.70; 
21 butchers', 1060 lbs. each, at $4.25; 21 
butchers', 1100 lba. each, at $4.20; 19 buteta- 

60 lb* each, at $4.75; 20 butchers', 
1100 lbs. each, at $6.12$4; 11 butchers', 990 

! lbs. each, at $4.15; 20 mixed butchers',
: lbs.each, at $3.96; 24 mixed butchers', 1140 
lbs. each, at $3.90; 9 lambs, $5.75 each; 10 
sheep, 178 lbs. each, at $4; 2 sheep, 160 lba. 
each, at $3.50; 0 sheep, 150 lbs.
$3.75; 2 calve», 300 lbs. each, 
cwt
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'attendance of members and visiting 
brethren.

1270 Ellarter «d
toCummings & Co., Undertakers, 76 

Dundae-street west, Toronto Junction 
Phone 30. 240

Vi'
W est on.

Weston, July 3.—A very successful 
garden pairty was held on the manse 
lawn to-night under the auspices of 
Weston Presbyterian church. In every 
respect It was a meet successful af
fair. The attendance was large, the 
program was an excellent one, con
sisting of vocal and Instrumental mu
nie by Mrs. J. Alexander, Wm- Hard
ing and Other popular local artists, and 
Instrumental selections by Weston 
Band- Ideal weather conditions pre
vailed and the numerous refreshment 
booths were well patronized.

The members of L. O- L. No. 216 and 
No- 110 Lodge of the Orange Young 
Britons turned out tn full force yester
day afternoon and marched to St- 
John's church, where an able. Instruc
tive and eloquent sermon was preached 
by the rector. Rev. J. Hughes-Jor.es 
from the words. “Remember the deys 
gene by.’’ The old, old story of Derry,
Enniskillen. Aughrlm and the Boyne
was vividly and stirringly outlined end St. Kltt* 6, Toronto* 2.
the glorious deeds of the men who St. Catharines. July 3.—(Special.)—With 
shed their blood freely In the cause of the thermometer at 84 In the shade, and 
civil and religious liberty were set Old Sol doing his best to exterminate the 
forth in eloquent terms players by the process of melting, the At 11The ree l .üük) letlcs this afternoon defeated the Toronto»

The regular semi-monthly meeting of ln „ c L A senior game by the score of 
Weston council was held to-night. The 6 to 2. The visitors fought every Inch -if 
principal business done was the pass- the way and put np a plucky 6ght. The 
lng of accounts and the consideration first quarter was a tie, each side scoring a 
of prices submitted bv various ftrrfjs goal, hut the Athletics played rinks around
f.„ onrmi,,in« ,__. the Toronto* In the second, running theor supplying crushed stone for rra.i, erore up to 5_1. The second half of ihe 
construction purposes. It struck the 
council a" rather curious that the 
prices submitted were practically the 
same In each case. More than twenty 
electric light customer» are ln arreirs. 
and Councillor Ashman expressed the 
opinion that everyone should pay In 
advance without distinction. “If they 
don't, cut the wire,” said Mr. Ashman;
"that’s the way they do ln other 
places.”

gii d;
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J-' mShirts to order—

If you want to know the real 
comfort of a good fitting 
shirt let us make you a half- 
dozen or so—

New French zephyrs in the new grey and 
canary effects—

Fine French flannels—made with scf neg
ligee-separate collar to match—

1.50 to 3.50—

1040

m,wm*
wi

an
each, at 

at *5.50 per
kilBOARD OF EDUCATION DECIDES

TO ENLARGE HURON AfTFR Al I Mayl**, Wilson A Hall sold 33 export IU Lnuinuc nunun nricn ALL cattle, 1290 lba each, at $5.35 per cwt ; 10
. export cattle, 1320 lbs. each, at $6.35; 17

Forced to Fall Baclt on Original export cattle, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.25; 16
Plan—Summer Tenders export cattle, 1220 lbs. each, at $5; 8 export

Awarded. cattle, 1240 lbs. each, at S; 3 export cotvs,
1310 lbs. each, at $4.25; 1 export bull, 1040 
lbs., at $4.12)4; 20 butchers', 1160 lbs. each, 
at $4.70; 24 butchers', 090 lbs. each, at 

by H-60; 4 butchers', 1010 lbs. each, at $4.40;
the hoard of education, the property ^h,^4;1Sr^

committee having yesterday declared In 080 lbs. each, at $3; 28 sheep, 160 lbs. each, 
favor of the extension. It is about a “‘o^n Bros, bought 2 load, exporters, 1270 

year ago since tenders for the work lbs. each, at $5.25; 2 loads exporters, 1300
were first called for, and the appropria- lb8' eacb’ at *5'36’ 2 ,<>a<l8

tion found to be below

se
sizes 34 to 44, regular $2.50, $3.00, 4 fk Q 
$3.50 and $4.00, on sale Wednes- |

eh
Co
VI

70 pairs Men’s Flannel and Light Weight Tweed Trousers, light and medium grey 
grounds, with white stripes, also blue and white stripes, made up with deep # M gV 
roll on the bottoms and keepers for belt, sizes 32 to 42 waist, regular $2, I /I U 
$2.50, $2.75 and $3, to clear Wednesday at......................................... ........................... ■

K Klnary; cov 
Stewart.
Querrie. Mur ton. Durkin; outside. Adam
son; Inside. McMillan.

Whitehead 
Hendry ..
Laderoute

The enlargement -r of Huron-street 
school will probably be undertaken

a
coi
an

1. Brantford
2. Brantford
3. Brantford
4. Brantford.........W’bitehoad ..........
5. Brantford.........Whitehead ...........

1 fi. Tecumsehs... .McMillan ....
7. Tecumsehs.... Adnmson .........

19.80 
5.30 J

Fancy vests—1 50 to 3.50- 
Straw hats— 1.00 to 5.00— 
Duck trousers — 1.00— 1.50 
and 2.00—
Flannel and cashmere trou
sers—
Outing hats and caps—50c to 
3-eo—

r 3 JO

Men’s 75c and $1
Shirts for 49c

i 1.30
... 30 00 
.... 4.30

exporters, 1325 
lbs. each, at *5.35; 1 load exporters, 1300 

the figures lbs. each, at *5.20; 1 load exporters, 1300
offered by contractors. Later It was lbe; eawa',at 1 bull, at $4 per cwt

_ ^ t A. McIntosh bought 7 car loads of ex-
recommended by the board of educa- port cattle at current prices.

rW SCh001 be PUt up ln thP PonaÆ am™wb,cbwe8re,0^e1oewX. 

neighborhood, but the board of control and bulls, at prices ranging from *3.65 to
*5.25 per cwt,

E. Snell & Co. bought 6 loads of shipping 
cattle at *4.60 to *5.10 per cwt. i

W m. McClelland bought 2 loads of choice 
butchers', 1100 lbs. each, at *4.50 to $4.80

T. Halllgan bought 2 loads mixed butch
ers’, 1075 lb», each, at *4.10 per cWt.

Alex. Levack bought 60 butchers’, 1100 
to 1200 lbs. each, at *4.50 to *5 per cwt., ' 

. , . , . those at the latter price were good enough ;
The successful tenderers for the dif • to export ; 1 load of common butchers’, at 

ferent branches of suthmer work on
tho schools were as follows: J*'.*?™0 “cDonald *

Carpentering; W. Eaton. Dufferln. laS,l to mTe«hM,r$5.76 «c "
$785; Givens, $145; Gladstone, $729; Me- | and 2 calves at $5.50 per cwt.

.Caul, $1499; Queen Victoria, $567; Ryer-j R. Hi.nter bought 25 butchers’ cattle,
son, $205; Sackville, $155; Wellesley, j 1075 ll>s. each, nt $4.75 per cwt.
$136; Rose and Rosedale, $215; Fern Walter Philips sold 21 butchers' cattle 
and Howard, «185; Rosedale and Perth et *4 PPr cwt : 7 sheep at $3.75 per cwt. 
«125: total. $4745. Frank Armstrong, | ^min bought 2 loads of cows,
Jesse Ketchum. $265; Niagara. $113; 1200 lba' ' * '
Park, $164; Duke, George and Parlla-1 R , Sh,.M. ...
ma»» jiij. tot $$ i a n.ix t Anion **• ” " tihlclds of Mount A Ibcrt had theIP®..* . Batho' Lou,sa' best four loads of export cattle, averaging
*124; and J. Hoops, $635. about 14^0 lbs. each. These were a prime

Plumbings Maxwell and Johnson, lot, which were fed by Mr. Shields and had 
Ryerson and Grace, $290; Fred Arm- been In the stables for eight months, hav- 
strong, Jameson-avenue, *185. Grad- lnz been tied up on Oct. 26 last. They 
lng and sodding: W. J. Simons, Jar-
vis. Morse, Sackville, York, Victoria, Gf ?hc bcst ^tilc thst had been Tn irlw 
Elizabeth, Borden, Grace, Harbord. which avcrngM 1400 lbs. each.
Crawford, $265. Plastering: E. Warren, Kohler Bros, of Kohler, Out,, had two 
Rosedale, $34. The tender for carpen- loads of good exportera, fed by themselves, 
try at Dovercourt was given at the There were on the market In transit for 
last meeting to E. Hollett, who wrote export, 
to explain he had meant his tender to 
he $1626, Instead of $1025, as accepted.
The contract was, therefore, awarded 
to E. Batho, whose tender was $1673.

Çh1.U0
iC I •m,4 Nt- bo

IÏ5
:O W ’ S the time for golf, tennis,

Lr canoeing, sailing, wheeling, pic- \
I____ I nicing and having a good open-air

time—which is another way of a 
saying less simply and concisely that it is 
the time for negligee shirts- You would 
consequently rather naturally wonder 
that soft shirts should be • so un
naturally cheap. But these are the overmakes of the largest manufacturer 
q( men’s shirts in Canada.

68o Men’s Fancy Colored Negligee 
Soft Bosom Shirts, made from imported 
shirting materials, in newest summer pat
terns, plain and pleated bosoms, detached 
cuffs, a large variety of patterns and color
ings; also some outing shirts with reversi
ble collar attached, fine cashmerette cream 
ground, with neat silk stripes, sizes 14 to 
i6*4, regular prices 75c? and 
$1.00, on sale Wednesday, 
each..........................................................

é
* ,y ty

kmobjected to the expense, and the trus- iv;

aJsLa. beltees had to fall back on tie original 
idea. Yesterday Trustee H. E- Small- 
peice moved that the new- building 
idea be abandoned and the present 
Huron-street school enlarged, and this 
was decided on.

pi;S

\m toi

f*0> tiigame was no cinch to the home team. They 
managed to add one more to their score, 
but were kept pretty busy defending their 
own ettadel. Powers scored for Toronto 
just at the close of teh last quarter, and 
made the score 8 to 2. There was a hlc 
crowd at the game, probably 4000 or ->0O0 
people. F. C. Waghorne refereed and 
there was no kicking. Two men on each 
“‘fi* ruled off In the course of the
îîî? PSifîîî1 a/Pd Kirkwood for Toronto 
îüTi.151 i* ""fi Cameron for the locals. The 
goals were made .is follows :
1. Kills. 8t. Catharines ..................
2. Powers. Toronto ...........................
3. Barnett. Rt. Catharines .............. "
4. Hagan. St. Catharines..............
5. Ixiwe. St. Catharine................. .. .
5 Hagan. St. Catharines ......... '
7. Forrester St. Catharines "
8r-Powers. Toronto .........

ssS’sE'&jgaSyR
shaipyiUeondr,h Klrkï°™J: third hom^M r-

°'ir'
cover-point. 6%"%,^'

.....r^rV^ÎS;
homü<’tr' "rcond home. O'Gorman■ h qï;.
"Tfer'^V °c"w.eSK""": S* HSU

York lewnahlp Connell. __*horn* nt Toronto.

Reeve George Byme presided over a 7' °ra,wov-liie «.
lengthy meeting of the township coun- î!7 fSneeiaU—On Dorn-
clllors yesterday. A number of depu- -Î7 ^"udslk Lacrosse cinb do
tations Invaded the council chamber, latter'» ero..ns.’’'i!naT<rf Orangeville on the 
all intent on securing what each re- vtlle staîtid goal" s- Orange-
garded as a pressing need. W. F. Par- ; first three,o^s Tn îh^/'ô" s’ *,'nr'nt 'h- 
sons; Mr. Booke and Mr. Slavin pre- got the fourth on a oHFnuSTaf IS,lk 
sented the views of a number of rate- Hon. Rut a minute later Oranrovn7nh n”" 
payers from West York, asking for the ed «gain, making It 4 to i the Anff^of. 
raising of Parson’s bridge and the cut- at ha time. In the third

wl
1

84-S6 Yeng# 8L
— colI3«.

ellders; moderns, S G Riordan; mathe
matics, A E Jackes.

Form II.

640 Men’s and Boys’ Leather Belts, 
broken lines from our regular stock, in the 
lot are blacks, tans and brown», with ring 
sides, also straight, all solid leathers, a 
clearing from a rai'-rs ot ail his better 
grade overmakes, n t;ular prices 
50c and 75c, on seie n 
day, each

of

hi/
General proficiency, George W Beard- 

more prize—W B Caldwell, P M Oun- 
saulus; classics, W B Caldwell; French, 
W B Caldwell, G O Thom; mathema
tics, F J Mulqueen; English, H T Bird; 
history and geography, H^T Bird. - 

Preparatory School, Form III.
General proficiency—J M Macdonald; 

Latin, G L B Mackenzie: French, G L 
B Mackenle.J K Cronyn; mathematics, 
G L B Mackenzie; English, J M Mac
donald; drawing, A A Walker.

Form II.
proficiency—E P Muntz; 

Latin, R B Gibson; mathematics, E P 
Muntz; English, G E Massey; draw
ing A A Drummond; French, R B Gib
son.

2.00 
151*)

wiiEtobicoke.
*Islington. July 3.—Etobicoke township 

council met ln the town hall to-day.
Reeve Bryan presiding. The township 
treasurer was Instructed to oav Doug
las Davidson back his purchase money 
for lot 342, plan M77, together with In
ter» at 10 ner cent- and to advise him 
tha$ the sa!» was Illegal. Re commut
ed statute labor. It was decided. »n mo
tion of Councillors Stubbs and Elfo-il, 
to allow each man and team nt ‘he
rate of $4 per day of 10 hours, provided : _ - ............
each team Is capable of hauling 1 1-2 nam^r.’ Forrester;
yard, of grvel at each load. h''”“ ™

S.ilO
2.15
IV15 th

thfl.no 
4 15 

20.45 25 not49 of
teli

mu
resiGeneral «'•rond 6.
JBw;

A Straw Hat for $1.00
pplEST the Men’s Store for a Straw Hat. A 
1—1—1 straw shows which way the wind blows.
I_____I You’ll like the Men’s Store all the better

when you see the kind of straw hats we sell 
for a dollar (the $1.50 kind).

Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, nobby, up-to-date 
American styles, in canton, split and sennit

* braids, reg. price $1.50, Wednesday.....................
Men’s Soft Brim Straw Hats, extra fine can

ton braids, slight curling brims, narrow black 
silk bands, Wednesday.....................................................

am
offllForm I. A.

General proficiency, G G Macdonald; 
Latin, G G Garmany; French, J B G 
Germany; mathematics, AES Grant, 
J B C Garmany aeq; English, H E 
Bethune; drawing, JAN Ormsby. 

Form I. B,
General proficiency—H H 8 Fowler; 

Latin. C H Chandler. D Guthrie aeq; 
arithmetic. H H S Fowler; English, 
J A Bethune; drawing, A W R Sin
clair.

June Receipts.
The following are the receipts for the 

month of June at the Union Stock Yards 
for this year, ae well as 1004:

1905. 1004.
. 411) 277
. 7045 6377

>•
Cars......... ...............
Cattle .....................

the .........................Hog* .......................
r.nivf*»............................................... 202
Horse* ............................................... 131 «

It will he seen by the above report that 
there has been an Increase all along -he 
line with, the exception of sheep and lambs. 

Tbf re were many farmers end dealers on 
|/epn Rau/aL Daa,.Iaf the market that bod come «Imply to seei\eep tite Bowels Kegular. for themselves the «rate of the trade
If your bowels didn’t move for a1 Nearly all of the drovers Interviewed re- 

week you would be prpsirat-d. tr Part Plfut v of cattle and gras* ln all parts 
more than one day goe* by you become rx>
languid, blood gets bad, breath hoi- : 
ribly offensive, you feel sick all over.
To remedy this take Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pill*, which regulate the bowel» and n. K. Gordon 
cure constipation. Taken at night you 
are well by morning. They purify and 
cleanse the system, prevent headache, 
biliousness and sick stomach. Prompt
and certain are Dr. Hamilton’s Pills _ . _ ,,
of Mandrake and Butternut. 25c. per : Lpper Canada College, 
box or five for $1.00, at all dealers. McLaughlin scholarship — R K Gor-

>3 amMore Insurance on ftchool. etr<2^>7 805The financial committee of 
board of education

r<B674 242decidedyesterday
to take out a *5000 builder*' risk on 
Alexandra school, and to add another 
*5000 when the work Is completed.

kill75

ting down of a hill. Engineer Gibson wr. undalk «bowed thnt ther ha<i heon 
will report on the matter. R. B. John- holding something up their sleeve*. Ther 
son applied for aid in the survey and ' an5_<1^ ^ •top till they hsd

nrt "" ~t~ * ’ Orangeville semr^d
was called, 

rave entire *ntl*-s

I

m hasCAUGHT A 35-POI'XD ’LUNGE.
establishment of Jane-street, ln Swan- "P eoels. ______

BUS®
are: Division No. 1, John Burke. *420, W McConnell fipM ^6^' t A*

be stuffed. F. J. Smith, the real ts Increase $84; division No. 2, Mr. Muir- Dundalk (TV L Mc”rthn?' K F wnl^'
head $150 Increase $30; division No. 3. P. Morgan, B. Pendleton, H, Cameron ^?' 
Mr. Gouldlng, $440, increase $88; di
vision No. 4, Mr. Breakey, $240, in
crease $48.

Bathurst-street ratepayers petitioned 
for a culvert across the sidewalk < p- 
postte the southwest comer of Hysiop 
field, north of lot 26, west side of 
Bathurst-street. Referred to engineer.

James Doherty, an inmate of the 
general hospital since August, 1903, was 
reported to the council as lncuraole, 
and his removal requested at once.

The chairman of committee of tele
phone systems acknowledged, with 
thanks, the receipt of information te- 
gardlng the telephone system ln York 
Township.

The board of railway commissioners, 
thru the secretary, acknowledged me 
receipt of a profile re crossing of 
James Bay Railway at Hogg’s store.

W. A. Littlejohn, city clerk, acknow
ledged the receipt of an agreement be
tween the Township of York and the 
Consumers' Gas Company, with refer
ence to the supply of five incandescent 
mantle street lamps in the Avenue- 
road section recently annexed to the 
city. C. P. R. crossing expenses at 
Dufferin-street during March 
April, and at Bathurst-street during 
the same period were $144.34, of which 
York Township bears $12.03.

8. 8. No. 13. Dovercourt, asked for 
permission to issue debentures for the 
sum of $10,000, payable ln twenty an
nual Instalments, for the

ini
It’s a big fish all right. Only last Sat

urday It was hosing a lot of the little 
fishes on Lake Slmcoe- To-day it is the 
subject of a dlscuslson as to whether 
it should be eaten or stuffed. It will

eralt

l
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pr
Th
Out,G. ,UPPER CANADA PRIZES.

p
TeWin* McLenshlln 

Scholarship.
tale man, accompanied by C. A. Tubby 
and Charles Stark, broker, went to 
Jackson's Point on the holiday looking 
for finny monsters, and among them 
catch Is a 'lunge weighing Just 35 lbs-, 
4 ft- 4 In- long and 20 In- around. They 
got it trolling about half a mile out. 
Yesterday the fishermen brought it to 
Toronto and left 10 at A. F. Webster's 
for a while.

the
or
■whThe following Is a list of prizes 

awarded In the recent examinations at
AllMcAuley, A. Fawcett, J. J. Kelly, B. Tray- 

I ,.or C. Alton, P. Clarldge, A. G. Leltch.

Tlmer^Harry 
GillfSple. L W. L. Watson. Penalty time
keeper—Jack Kearns. ,

BRASS KETTLES and 
CHAFING DISHES

atoli

Going Abroad? of
on

don.
W R Brock prizes in Scripture study 

—Upper school, W Dobson, P W Beat
ty; lower school, R Christie, L Ellis.

J Herbert Mason medals—Gold, W

Oar assort meet of these useful household 
articles is very complete. We have them 
at all prie*» from 12.60 to $10.00 each.

Heapeler Beet Elore.
Flora. July 3.—Hcspeler defeated Blora 

In a Junior C.L.A. match here to-day.score 
! 2 to 0. Hespeler played a strong team. 
| but the Bocks were not able to play their 
regular men, as some of them were not 
recovered enough from the accidents of the 

1 last game. A special train, on account of 
the agricultural fair here to-day, brought 
a couple of hundred from Hespeler, so an 
unusually large crowd of spectators wore 
on the grounds, notwithstanding the rain, 
which kept up meet of the afternoon.

§ trul
Pet]Not for Him.

"John!” exclaimed his wife, thoroly 
alarmed, “I am sure there are burglars 
downstairs.”

"Sorry, m’ dear,” John replied, half 
awake, "but I’m too sleepy to get 
dressed and receive company to-night." 
—Philadelphia Press.

of

RICE LEWIS & SONDobson; silver, G R Davis.
Harris prize—A B Bowes.
Parkin prizes—Form 6, W Dobson; 

; form 4, J M DeC O’Grady.
J J Kingsmlll prize—R K Gordon.
Dr Mackenzie’s prize—J R Cox.

Form U. V.
General proficiency, George W Be&rd- 

rfiore prize—P W Beatty, B Hannah; 
classics, P W Beatty; moderns, B 
Hannah, G R Davis; mathematics, P 
W Beatty, B Hannah; science, A B 
LeMcsurier.

Ti

#> in*
LIMITED

Corner King & Victoria Sts, Toronto
day
panl

of
Reflection* of a Bachelor.

There la always a lot of nice, tempt
ing froth on a wldojy.

A man is more modest than the aver
age woman, but she acts more so-

When a man asks a girl If she tikes 
strawberries she Is sure he Is making 
love to her-

A girl’s Idea of the fun of going 
buggy riding with a man Is the wav he 
will make people wonder what hap
pened to her—New Yoirk Press.

app

Money™ Loan pul
losi
IIICaruso, the celebrated Italian tenor, 

is the son of a Naples engineer.
M. Carolus Duran Is to paint the 

portrait of his holiness the Pope.
The Duke of Veragua, Spain, has i 

made a fortune by raising bulls for 
the arena.

When Helen Gould 1» sufficiently in
terested to help any person or insti
tution she personally visits that per
son or Institution.

Sir Clement R. Markham, who has 
Just retired from the presidency of 
the British Royal Geographical Socie
ty, began life as a midshipman in the 
old days of sailing ships-

Prof. Relchenbach Is said to have 
proven that thirty persons ln 100 can 
see. in the dark, colored rays from the 
human body and flashes from a mag
net.

0i Fsrnllure, Plans», Etc., at tie 
Inllnwlnf Easy Ttrail :

*100 can be repaid S*4C weekly.
75 can be repaid 2.40 weekly.
50 can be repaid 2.00 weekly.
24 can be reps id 1.60 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.24 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call end let ne explain ear new eyit 
leaning.

ire:
try.l
eneiForm L. V.

General proficiency, George W Beard- 
more prize, J H Douglas, E C Shep
pard; classics, J H Douglas; mathe
matics, J H Douglas; moderns, E C 
Sheppard; science, K D Marlatt.

Form IV. A.
| General proficiency, George W Beard- 

prize—M S Madden, R C Couis-

moi
Take sufficient 2 in 1 Shoe 
Polish with you for the 
voyage, but never mind 
taking enough for the whole 
trip.

SHOE 
POLISH

Is on sale in the following 
countries : England, Iceland, 
Scotland, Wales, France, 
Germany, Austria, Egypt, 
Australia, New Zealand, 
South Africa, Bermuda, 
Jamaica, Cuba, Mexico, the 
United States, and Canada.

This year we expect to 
have all civilized countries
handling 2 in 1 Shoe Polish.
At all dealers. Black and 

Tan in ioc and 25c boxes and 
15c collapsible tubes.

Al.and
Cell
en
Pin:
hun
aliOde»»*. Soup.

"I see we’v- got Odessa soup for din
ner again,” said the grumbly boarder-

"Odessa doup?” repeated the star 
hoarder questloningly.

"Yes—the kind that’s so thin you 
feel like starting a bloody revolution 
every time you look at It,” gnarled the 
grumbly. boarder, sourly.

gun: more
worthy classics, R C Coatsworth; moj- 

1 erns, R C Coatsworth, M S Madden; 
mathematics,J S Beatty; science,F H H 
Mewburn and A S McArthur aeq; 
English. R C Coatsworth, G D Greene 
W E Newton aeq.

Keller & Co. 144 Tonga 
Upstairs.purchase of 

land and erection of a school on Bart- 
lett-avenue.

Benjamin Burbldge was appointed 
poundkeeper for York Township.

At a meeting of the board of health, 
subsequently held, presided over l jr 
Chairman Henry, the report of the 
Inspectors, as presented, was adopted. 
At the present time not a single case 
of infectious disease exists 
Township.

82 ini eng
wh
enei
dreeMONEY

wagon», call and u
Tl) will advance you anyameeal 

from tit up eemedayaayw 
• u appiy fo* U. Money auk* 

taidie full at any lima et I» 
I f) I II six or twelve monthly pay.

HAN mente to au.t borrower, we 
LUnll hate an entirely now pl*a rt 

)<i.dug. Call and gat M* 
uin.a. Phene—Mala âflfc

I

SiForm IV. B.
General proficiency, George W Beard- 

more prize — F B Casey, classics, F 
B Casey; moderns, F R Peters; mathe
matics, R New; science, L H H Spence;

; English, P Acland.

St
vit
las
annin York William Watson, who has been ap

pointed director of the Dusseldorf Sci
ence and Art Institute, is the second 
son of a blacksmith of Port Glasgow, 
Scotland, and Is practically a self-edu
cated man.

Reginald Ward, American million
aire. society man, friend of King Ed
ward, and once a Boston broker, has 
abandoned his title of “count,” 
ferred on him by Pope Leo XIII., on 
account of adverse criticism.

He
"<i

English Form.
General proficiency, George W Beard- 

more prize—G L Watt; commercial 
subjects. U L Watt; mathematics, H E 
Adams; moderns, H E Adams.

Form III. A.
General proficiency, George W Beard- 

more prize—Oughton, H Blake; clas
sics, Oughton; moderns. R K George; 
mathematics, D M Goldie; history and 
geography, D M Goldie.

Form 111. B.

fernA Remarkable Postscript.
Miss Carey Thomas, the president of 

Bryn Mawr College, talked at a lunch
eon about the ingenuousness of chil
dren.

“A friend of mine,” she said, "once 
showed me a letter that her little son 
had written her from Andover. The 
letter ran like this:

"Dear Mother: I am well and I hope 
you are well. Will you please send me 
$2? I know the last did not last long, 
but it is all spent now, and I need $2 
badly. Please do not forget the $2."

"Then there was this postscript:
"I was so ashamed to ask for money 

so soon after the last you sent that I 
sent after the postman to get the let- j 
ter back, but It was too late; he was 
gone.’ Exchange.
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0. R. ItcNAUGHT & CO.
LOANS.
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• KINO STREET WEST
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IrrReflection* of a Bachelor.
Girls arc awful nice things not to marry.
A woman’* summer clothes are as thin 

In themselves as they arc thick with rib
bon* run ln them.

We call a man very agreeable when he 
irakeh us tfrink he Is more Impressed with 

I our opinion than his own. If yon ask a girl whit *he 1* sewing on
It is never safe to let your wife think yoif and khe blushes, it Is a sign that Is the 

haven’t any had habit* or *he will suspect way she planned to have it come out.— 
Ijou sre leading a double life. New lark Press.

HAMMOCKSGeneral proficiency, George W Beard- 
more prize—A Coatsworth, E Frankel; 
classics, A Coatsworth; moderns, .1 L 
Webster; mathematics, A Coatsworth, 
B L Frankel; history and geography, 
L D Ellis.

Mi
1 Qsfe
! U e.

60TheD.PIKE COM PA faloForm III) C.
General proficiency.George W Beard- 

more prize—A J Burkart, G E Saun

ant!
MS KINO STREET HAST, 

TORONTO.V»

L
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At**
50c, 75c

Belts
25c

II

There are several varieties of 
Summer Hats, and Dineen’s 
have them all in lull assort
ment.

English Straws 
American Straws 
Blacked Panamas 
Fa Id in g Panamas 
Light Soft Felts 
Kneck-about Felts 
Outing Caps

There is no form of a Rood 
hat which Dineen does not 
sell in the best of its style.

Run of Usual Prices

DINEEN’S
C»r. Yange and Tempermce Streets.

Once, $1.50
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“ I regret,” this lean Billy 
goat sighed,

“ That my teeth have quite 
failed to divide 

This Dunlop Rubber Heel, 
Which would do for a meal, 

’Cause I’m needing some com
fort inside.”

Dunlop 
“ Comfort99 

Rubber 
Heels

Made in Canada of new 
Para rubber. Put on by all 
shoe dealers.

The trade mark of 
the Dunlop Tire 
Company—the two 
hands—is a guar
antee of quality in 
rubber.
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Serge weather now
Serges are always proper

We are tailoring blue 
serge suits at $28.00.

Exclusive fabrics that 
wear doesn’t weaken, and 
colors that are “true blue” 
to the end.

We’ve everything you 
can think of in the way 
of summer neckwear, 
shirts and underwear in 
our haberdashery depart
ment too,at special prices.

-f

Tailors and Haberdashers 
77 Kiog Street West.
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